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HOLY SERVICES 
LEAD HOLIDAY 
PR O C M H E R E

Bssiiiess, With Few Excep- 
tioos, to Carry On as 
Usual— What the Various 
Qmrches Plan.

Good Friday—commemoratiiig the 
day of the crucilixtion o f Christ— 
will be observed by a majority of 
Manchester’s churches tomorrow, 
the outstanding observance being 
the Three Hours Agony Service 
based on the Seven L«ast Words from 
the Gospel o f St. John, which will 
be held at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church starting at 12 o ’clobk 
noon nni lasting imtll S o’clock.

Banks to Close.
With a few  exceptions, business 

win be carried on as usual locally. 
AD stores will remain open through* 
out the day but luml^r and coal 
companies wlU close at noon for a 
half holiday. The bank will be 
closed aU day and the post office 
win operate on a curtailed schedule 
that Includes but one carrier deliv
ery, that in the morning. No out
standing social or sport events are 
scheduled, religious services being 
paramount.

Snniise Service.
The annual Sunrisf Service of the 

Toung People’s Federation will take 
place at Sunset Hill on Hackmatack 
street at 6:30 o’clock tomorrow 
morning, the yoimg people meeting 
at the South Methodist church at 
5:15 o’clock, from where they will 
walk to the hill. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff o f the Center Congrega
tional church will be th». speaker and 
singing will be led by Helge Pear
son. *

Services Today.
Services commemorative of 

Christ’s Institution of the Eucharist 
were held in S t Bridget’s and S t 
James’ Roman Catholic churches 
and in some of the Protestant 
churches today. Maundy ’Thursday 
will be observed with s p ^ a l services 
in a number oi churches toni^^t

ST. JAMES’S B. C.
Bev'. W . P. Beidy 
Bev. P. J. Killeen

Tonight, 7:30—.Ht^y Hour.
Tomorrow, Good Friday — 7:40 

a. m. Mass; 7:30 p. m. Veneration 
of the Cross.

Easter Stmday—7:00 a. m. Mass; 
8:80 a. m. Two masses (one for 
children); 10:30 a. m. High mass.

ST. BRIDGET’S B. C.
Bev. John F . Kenney

Rev. Michael Martin of Bridge
port will speaK again thii; evening 
at 7:30 at the church. He will have 
a special sermon on the Holy 
Eucharist. Tomorrow morning there 
will be a special mass at 8 o’clock, 
with a procession o f young girls of 
the parish. In the afternoon from  2 
to 8 the watch hour service will be 
held, and in the evening at 7:30, 
stations o f the cross. Saturday 
morning at 7 o’clock there will be a 
mass with blessing of the new fire;

(CsnOaoed on Page Two)

DR.WYNEK00P0FF 
TO STATE PRISON

Starts to Senre 25 Years 
Sentence; Gives Her Last 
Message to Friends.

Chicago, March 29.— (A P) — Dr. 
Alice Lindsay Wynekoop utmed her 
gaunt emaciated face toward prison 
life today — a life from which she 
has no hope o f escape.

Dejected, ill and apparently 
brokra In spirit, she was convinced 
that her tide this morning to the 
state prison at Dwight would be her 
last glimpse of the world.

For at 63 she is under a 26-year 
sentence for the "operating table" 
murder of her daughter-in-law, 
Rheta, found slain in her basement 
lurgery last November.

“Have you any final m essage?" 
she was asked.

'T es," she said, “tell my friends 
to read the second chapter of 
Joshua. It will give them a good 
insight into political chicanery.

Talks of Bobberies
“1 am convinced that Rbeta’s 

death and the three robberies that 
occurred in my house are in some 
way connected. Some day I shall 
find out how.

‘T ou  know that opium and m on^ 
were stolen from my home three dif
ferent times. I suppose I made a 
terrible error in not reporting those 
three burglaries to the police, but I 
felt it reaOy would be useless, so I 
didn’t

"It Is all a terrible miscarriage of 
Justice. I have never hurt a single 
souL Why should I have my whole 
life’s woric kicked over?’’

As a last ironic-touch to the 
blsarre murder case, the New York 
U fe  Insurance Company filed a 
eourt petltlan askhig that a |5,000

HARRMAN CALLS 
WAGNER’S LABOR 
BILL, DISASTER
Head of U. S. Commerce 

Claims It WiH Dodo Mach 
of the Good Doae b ; 
theNRA.

PRICE T H t S i
_____________________- . I

pcdlcy Dr. Wyndcoiqr ob- 
camwa for Rheta by cancelled.
. It Is aUeged it had bera obtained 
vfkvnd..
■‘r- J. ■ _ . . ■ . '

New Haven, March 29.— (AP) ■ 
Federal Judge Carroll C. Hlncks to
day dismissed a petition for a writ 
of habeas corpus which would re
lease Louis N. Leopold o f Waterbury 
from  the (Connecticut State prison 
at Wethersfield, where he is serving 
a life sentence for setting fire to bis 
place o f business with a loss of two 
lives on February 5, 1928.

In his opinion Judge Hincks said 
he found "no violation” of the petl 
tioner’s constitutional guarantee, 
and that the jurisdiction of "this 
court is exhausted and without 
power to inquire further or to Inter 
fere with the custody o f the peti
tioner.”

Referring to Leopold’s claim of 
being placed in double jeopardy in 
violation of the Fifth Amendment 
to the United States Constltutlwi, 
Judge Hincks said the amendment 
binds only the Federal government 
and none of the several statM.

Connecticut Law
The judge said further that the 

“general statutes of Connecticut, 
Section 5667 expressly provides that 
juries may twice be returned to con
sider their verdict imder specified 
conditions.

“Whether the action o f the trial 
judge in Superior Court in returning 
the jury for further cmislderatlon of 
their verdict was within the pro
visions of the statute and whether it 
was in other respects in accordance 
with the established practice of the 
state were questions exclusively 
within the province of the courts of 
the state to determine.”

His Fourth Attempt
Leopold in his fourth legal at

tempt to liberate himself from ' the 
state prison after being found guilty 
o f second degree murder in the 
death o f John Moynihan o f Water- 
buiy said the Jury at first found him 
guilty o f murder in the first degree 
and that the jurymen had been dis
charged by the court when the pre
siding judge conferred with the state 
attorney, and bad the jury recon
sider their case.

Leopold’s petitlmi set forth that 
the Jtuy m reply to a question ftom  
the court said it had n ^  understood 
that a verdict of first degree murder 
carried a mandatory death penalty.

Joseph Moynihan, brother o f John 
and both o f them sons o f Thomas 
Moynihan at Waterbury also died in 
the Hre, but the murder verdict was 
returned only in the case o f John’s 
death.

Leopold was «  form er merchant in
W ateniny.

F oiled  In  P rison  B reak , C on v icts F ace M urA^f IM iit

Washington, March 29.— (A P) — 
Calling the Wagner Labor Board 
Bill “probably imconstitutlonal,”  
Henry L Harriman, president o f the 
United States (Zihamber. of Com
merce, today attacked it as likely to 
have a "disastrous effect upon the 
economic life o f the country.”

“I fear it will undo much of the 
good which the Recovery Act has 
brought about,”  said Harriman at A 
hearing upon the measure before the 
Senate labor committee,.

Harriman was one o f a number of 
industrialists who appeared in the 
committee room, armed with state
ments in opposition to the bill which 
would make the National Labor 
Board a permanent institution and 
outlaw company xmions. .

Launching out at the Important 
Section 5 of the bill, Harrlmah con
tended it was “an obvious attempt 
to amplify the provisions of Section 
7A of the Industrial Recovery Act,’ 
He added:

“In view, however, o f the very 
broad Inteipretation of that section, 
which was recently made by the 
President in his settlement of the 
threatened automobile strike, I see 
no reason for any further amplifica
tion of that section, except to carry 
out the thought of the President.

Employes Protected 
"Under Section 7A, the employe is 

protected from Interference, re
straint or coercion of the employer 
of labor, or his agent; but it is 
equally important, as the President 
points out, that the employe be pro
tected from interference, restraint, 
or coercion on the part o f labor or
ganizations, or any other parties.

“The very broad, and very fair, 
interpretation of Section 7A given 
out by tile President, in connection 
w t^  the settlement of the threat
e n ^  automobile strike, in nny Jodg- 
ment, makes entirely ti^eeesaary 
m ostjdf the provirions o f the W ag
ner .b&l, and clearly points the way 
to the handling of labor disputes, 
through the regular enforcement

(Ooatinaed on Page Two)

COURT DISMISSES 
PRISONER’S PLEA

Waterbury Man Charged 
With Arson Again Asks 
to Be Set Free.

B ^ d e d  r^ lead era  in the thwarted Washington state prison break, five convicts are shown here with 
their gfuar^ as they march, manacled together, to court to face trial on first degree murder iharges. Elg.'it 
men, including a guard, were killed and nine wounded in the futile Himh for freedom. *

CONSTITUTIONAL COURT 
SITS ON UQUOR CASE

Hears Lawyers for Package 
Store Owners of Slate At
tack Control Act— Orders 
Briefs to Be Filed.

■$>

Hartford, March 29.— (A P )—’The 
United States Constitutional court 
recessed today after hearing two 
hours of attack to a half hour o f de>- 
fense for the Connecticut Stnta 
Liquor control act.

TTie court oideteed bribft tir  ba 
filed- |t>y 9 for the paricage
store keepers who s e ^  a permanent 
injunction, freeing thpm from  the 
restrictions of the control act on the 
ground that it is imconstltutional.

April 12 was set as the date for 
state briefs to be filed with the re
plies to be submitted before April 
16.

Until a decision is returned, pack
age stores will continue to enjoy the 
freedom of the temporary injimc- 
tion imder which they now sell 
liquor until 11 p. m., and in con
tainers as small as a half pint.

ARGUMEN'TS PRESENTED
Hartford, March 29.— (A P )—The 

liquor control act o f the state of 
Connecticut w m  the subject of 
arguments before a Constitutional 
Court for four hours here today and 
one of the three presiding judges 
said: “I don’t see how we could de
clare the law unconstitutional when 
you admit it is constitutional.”

The statement was made by 
Judge Martin T. Manton after 
Nathan April of New York City, 
speaking for the package stores 
said that the store proprietors ob
jected solely to the amendment to 
the liquor control act giving the 
drug stores of the state other privi
leges.

April said that the original act is 

(Oontinned oa Page Eight)

H-NAYOR F A M L  
OFANSONUDEAD

Was Also State Senator; Oh 
rected Affairs ef Big 
Foundry; 54 Years of Age.

New Haven, March 29.— (A P ) —  
Death brought to a dote the long 
business and ppUtical career o f Al
ton Farrel, for m any'vears t r ^ -  
urer of the Fatrel-Blrmlngham 
Company, Inc., o f Ahsonla.

U w former mayor o f Ansonla and 
one time State Senator from  tbs 
17th District died last night at his 
home here after an Illness that 
forced him to relinquish his treae- 
ureshlp with the foundry company a 
year ago.

Farrel, who was 64 years old, be
came treasurer o f the company In 
1912, vdien the oonoem, thenjjmowh 
as the Farrel Foundry and 
Company was reorganized on the 
death o f its founder, Franldln Far
rel. The latter was an tmele o f A l
ton Farrel.

Bom  in Ansonla A um st 22; 1879, 
Farrel waa elected maydr o f £tls 
native city tn 1908. Five years be
fore be bad served as State Sena
tor.

Farrel traveled extenstydy ; and 
waa known as a ,w ld ^  read man. 
He served oh the mlHutry sta fraw  
Governors Cbamberinln and Hol
comb after leaving .tlie nhtyMralty, 
but otherwise reiMhiied lna<ftive"m 
pubUc life for a genermtion in brOhr 
to devote Me time to burinsaa. ' ' 

He leaves Us fridnyw.. thrie  ̂d d l 
d re a to d a

CUMMINGS DODGING
STATE CHAIRMANSHIP

Washington, March 29.— (A P) 
—Attorney CSeneral Cummings 
today said that he would not ac
cept the state chairmanship of 
the Connecticut Democratic 
oommlttee;̂

“ (^onnectleot is not only the 
Nutmeg State and the ^  Ck>n- 
8t itu t i«  State but it is also a 
state e f constant political tur
moil,”  he eald.

*!No one vdth any common 
aenae beUaves tiiat Y would serve 
on thb ooaimittce,** be hdded. 
"O f Qsune I  win glad tb help 
-- ------------------- " W 'jw ib o n .

-MS>-

A U S im  STARTS

90 F ore^  Magaznes and 
Newspaper burned; Many 
Staines Are Destroyed.

Vienna, March 29— (A P )— One 
hundred foreign publications were 
banned from newsstand sale today 
by a -government order, issued In a 
drive to sweep what the administra
tion considers immoral or otherwise 
objectionable newspapers and maga
zines off Vienna’s streets.

The list of prohibitions names the 
Saturday Evening Post, Variety, 
True Story Magazine, the Americau 
Magarine, Wide World, La vie 
Parlrienne, Paris Plalslrs, Pearson’s 
Magazine, the DaUy Sketch, the 
News Chronicle and 90 other foreign 
publications.

The order becomes effective im
mediately.

It was not stated whether the 
American and British periodicals in 
the list ware cenridered. offensive on 
moral or political grounds.

(Obvlo:mily, the objections to some 
pf t l^ . MVU)d|oa]s banned are not 

iFtyneds.)
, '.'.'D a b ^ y S lito te e

aamc time, government 
wazjKfbi 'Wttb crowbars and tackle 
bcirfip . their pedestals
vartm^ : wkbse nudity or

, waa r^TMded as un- 
the new

^  ^  aaost. p r o m i^ t  o f 
xbeae, statutM  removed was that of 
the-nMied figuty o f a farmer sowing 
grain on a nkmiune&t erected on 
Tabor street-by rtbe Soctall«t gov-

(Oonttaoed on Page BIgM)

SAYS GEN. JOHNSON 
WILL RESIGN POST

WashingtoD Paper Says NBA 
Head Will Direct New 
Federal Project

Washington, March 29.— (A P) — 
The Washington Post says Hugh 8. 
Johnson NRA auiministrator, may 
leave the job to direct a 82,000,000,- 
000 home renovating, building and 
slum clearance project being for
mulated by the National Emergency 
Council.

“Reorganization within NRA,”  the 
paper sayp, "wltii W. Averill Marrt- 
man bwomJng special aaalata^^ to  
Genenu Johnson and faiirfnp' ' ovar 
*mtich o f the adminlstrativadetall is 
Cited bsrforlginators o f the new pro
gram as in line with the possible 
diange.”

’The primary objective of the new 
program, the paper says, is revival 
o f heavy industry through wwk on 
old and new homes.

The plan, it oontinues, is for the 
Federal government to guarantee 
bank loans of from 8300 to 82,000 
for from one to five years for reno
vation, and make 20 year loans at 
five percent for building.

Pressure Would Cease
With (^neral Johnson’s departure, 

the paper says, NRA “would cease 
to be the Instrument for an attempt 
to force stUl higher wages >md 
shorter hours.”

“Instead,” the Post says, “ the pro
gram now in the process of forming 
looks to a temporary driving down 
of wages in the building trade 
unions.”

Proponents of the plan, it says, 
want to set up a “bargain coimter” 
business In construction, with both 
labor and material makers “ mark
ing down” prices to stimulate activ
ity.

Housing Projects
Washington, March 29.— (A P) — 

The President’s emergency council 
is cemsidering the possibility fif an 
ambitious Nationed program of re
pair work and rehabllltatlmi to  b f 
financed by baidu aad sritato 
sources.

Hugh S. Johnson, NRA adminis
trator, has been mentioned as Ir  
possible head for the scheme whlck 
would involve the setting up by a 
new administrative unit

Plans for the organization were 
said to still be nebulous, but a num
ber of . prominent fib r e s  in the 
Roosevelt administration are urging 
such a project because of the large 
turn-over which it would Involve in 
business and finance.

No Government Funds
No government funds would be 

involved except possibly a small 
amount for setting up the adminis
tration.

In effect, it was said authorita
tively, the government’s part In the 
project wolfid be to support and

(CenttBued on Page Eight)

OVERRIDING OF 
MAY MEAN
/ / e r e  Is Senate Vote 

On Overriding Veto
W ash in ^ n , Marijh 29.— The roll-call on the motion 

to override the President’s veto o f the Independent 
Offices Bill resulted as follow s:

FOR OVERRIDING THE VETO—63. 
Democrats— 29.

Adams (fostigan McAdoe Smith
Ashuxst Dill McCarran Thomas (Okla.)
Bachman Duffy McGUl Themas (Utah)
Bone (jeorge McKellar Walsh
Bulow Hatch Neely 7/heeler
Caraway Hayden ' Overton
Clark Lonergan Reynolds
Copeland Long Russell -

R epabliean s— 33.
Austin Fess Keyes Schall
Barbour Frazier La Follette Steiwer
Borah Gibson McNary Townsend
Capper Goldsborough Norbeck Vandenberg
Carey Hale Norris W alcott
Couzens Hastings Nye White
Cutting Hatfield •Patterson
Davis Johnson Reed
Dickinson I^an Robinson (Ind.j

Fanner-Labor— 1.
Shipstead.

AGAINST OVERRIDING THE VETO— 27. 
Democrats— 27.

Bailey Byrnes Harrison Sheppard
Bankhead Gonnally King S tevens
Barkley Coolidge Logan Thompson
Black Dieterich Murphy ’Tydlngs
Brown Fletcher O’Medioney Van Nuys
Bulkley Glziss Pope Wzigner
Byrd . Gore 'Robinson (Ark)

PAIRED
Erickson and. Pittman, Democrats, with Trammell, Deaiocrat. 
Metcalf and Hebert, Republicans, with Lewis, Democrat.

SIATETO RECEIVE 
B O M E S im  GRANT

Thirty Famifies to Get Homes 
in Wmdham County —  To 
Raise Own Vegetables.

Washington, March 28.— (A P) — 
Ekirly approvsd of public works ad
ministration forlEbe establishment of 
a subsistence homestead project in 
Windham coimty, Ĉ onn., which 
would provide homes for 30 families 
was forecast today by Senator 
Lonergan (D., Ctonn.).

Elliott P. Bronson, field agent for 
the Connecticut Forest and Park 
Commission, was here yesterday to 
confer with public works officials 
regarding the plan. ’The Senator

Otto H. Kahn
r

Passes Away
New York, March 29.— (AP) 

—Otto H. Kahn, banker and art 
patron, died here today.

Announoemeqt of his death 
was withheld by Kuhn, Lbeh 
and Company, the banking firm

(Oontinned on Page Eight)

QUIGLEY VICTOR 
IN NEW BRITAIN

Scotia*8 Rum Boats' 
Being Sold for a Song

i
Yarmouth, N . 8 ., March 2 9 ^ 8 5 0 ,0 0 0  to 880,000 It copt to bruUd

ahd outfit thaxn̂
The A ii^ t ia  , has been tied iip 

hero since she was relentod .kfter 
aefanire by the United States Coast 
Quazdp. A  fenkr weeks ago a United

(A P )—The fleet o f raktih greyhull
ed N ova-Scotia' motor vessels that 
carried mUBons o f doilara worth of 
contaaband, fiquor into , the United 
States In form er yean  is dwindling 
^aat, snattoring witSety in less haz
ardous avenues o f eotniperce.

Selling .(rf the A in fd tia  and t^a 
Oortloelfi was annotmeed todty by 
/lobn R. Baker; ablpjpi^ broker, 
and a  nonfiier o f c n ^  ;nqt ao w0  
kbown have been dlspoeed iqg to  be- 
odntofleidng.v w8w<>,- e M to a in a r ip  
e e r iie n - t o  jreobtB Bkin^^aty etut 
idle to vafkftia halitiila'aU sw the 

era k M  «d««ed 1 9
' * ‘the;_y ” •

Statqe oourtinUed the valuable car
go tMcen from her could not be 
returned: to her ownen.\.

fflnce rl^eai to the. Uni ted Statee 
moflt^ot the rum runaea have gone 
h | ^  The runnen cannot get car- 
geai; a't̂  S t. P lera beesmee ownen 
to  n^piw Btoclu'there an;aelltog le- 

^  tha uifited StatM aatTare 
d< bstog bia^k^jilad';£t, thty

iiimhKto Can*"

P ^ M u re  Votes Than Three 
Opponents Combined for 
G. 0. P. Nomination.

New Britain, March 29.— (A F )— 
D em ocals choose their mayoral 
candidate today for the d ty  flec
tion April 10, at wMch Mayor 
George A. Quigley, Republican, will 
seek re-election to the office he has 
occupied for two consecutive terms 
of two years.

Only two candidates, David L. 
Dunn and Joseph Wratschke, sought 
the Democratic mayoralty nbm l^- 
tion in contrast to four-cornered 
fight vmged by Republicans at the(r 
primary yesterday.

Polls Big Vote
In winning the renomination. 

Mayor (Quigley polled more votes 
than his tb j^  opponents combined, 
receiving 4,029 votes ' compared 
with 1,866 for Alderman Peter Pa- 
jewskl, 1,093 for Councllpsan J&mes 
Bqrfilere and 269 for Lfither M. 
Barnes.

The polls for the Democratic pri
mary open at 4 p. m., and close four 
hours later.

TMIASUBY BALANCE

Washington. March 29.-^(AP) — 
Tlie podtioo of the Treasury, March 
27 was: Itooelpts, 86,409,060J11; ex-< 
pendltures, 880,611,463.01; balanoe, 
81368.468,697.66; customs recripty 
for the n u » ^  822,2203(^.68.

-Receipts for the fiscal year duos 
Jhty' 1 wety 8^ ^ ,871388 .68 ; «a- 
pondltunp. 11 ,778^ 375;1L . toctoi^ 
^  83,78S .«»3863» o f t o w ^  
aiMgidltQnM: excess o fr e x i^ tU r  

— (T T j»3 i«3 8 ; m T ’

of which he was a partner, ajH 
parently until after the oloee of 
the market.

The medical examiner’s office 
however, c<Hiflniied the death, 
as did one of Mr. Kahn’s as
sociates to the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, o f which Mr. 
Kahn was a leading flgore.

Mr. .Kahn died in his office at 
Kahn, Loeb and Company, 62 
Winiara street, at 2:16 p. m.

SENATE APPROVES 
COnON CONTROL

Puses Bankhuil BID by 
Vote of 46 to 39; Heast 
to Stabilize Prices..

Washington, March 29.— (A P) — 
Tlie Senate today pasted the Bank- 
head compulsoty cotton, control bfil 
and returned it to the House for ac
tion on amendments.

The vote on final passage was 16 
to 89.

The bill, described by Bp stqiipor- 
ters as having Adm toletiatiai aup* 
port, is designed to sta & ^ rcottim  
prices by lifting-prjD ductioo’ to the 
comtog cottati year to 10,000,000 
■bates and Irsytog k preblbitlve tope 
QQ the stApto pre^htead iau axcasa o t  
fuotas aBccatod to toddutoik  . 
: t b e  Honpa (tax o f 80 per ( ^  Cf 

Bbe. marintf W oe,'-' cr^tito' 'tsai .'tittW' 
S^btots 'a'fOtoid^^WiyY X i»'

Admimstratiog k  W e s fe if 
How u  Additwaal 
Milliou Cu Be Secafsl; 
Sente by 63 to 27 Tilb 
Pheu Veteran-Federi^ 
Employu 9iD on Stattia

••H

y

Washington, March 29.— (A P) 
The administration pondisred wltii- 
out Immediate answer today ca  
where to get another 8228,000,000w- 
the cost of a surpristog overthtokr
o f President Roosevelt’s first major
veto.

“W hat'll we use for m oney?” thkt 
in effect was the query o f govern- 
m m t heads after the turbulent Capi
tol scenes that accompanied u a  
break between Congreas and tfia 
Chief Executive.

There was no quick reply. Several 
courses were open. Ekirly speculation 
had it that- either new taxes would 
be suggested or a deficiency appro
priation voted to expand the budget 
by the needed amount 

The lattto coutm alone, without 
providing new revenue, would mean 
swelling the public debt Just that 
much more.

The Senate’s action last nigbt, 
after seven hours o f furious debate, 
did not cause quite the surprise en- 
g'endered, when the overwbelmtogty 
Democratic House defeated the veto  

By a three vote margin of 68 
27, the Senate engraved on fiia 
statute books the 8880,000,000 tod«k 
pendent offices appropriation bUL >■ 

In it were the increased paymito|a 
for veterans and government eifi~ 
pioyes which had been the hone o f 
contention. . ..

.. MEANS NEW TAXES
Washlngtito, M k r^  29.— (A P ) 4^- 

Representatlve Byrns, the Deme^ 
cratic leader, told newspaptopsvi to 
day it waa "entirely possible” fiigt 
President Roosevelt would'asl^ new 
taxes to meet wpendltures mugfd 
by passage o f the todepehdefit 
offices bill over his veto.

The measure, providing additional 
appropriations for war veterans »yyi 
government employes, was enacted 
Into law last night whm the Sonata 
joined the House in ovarridtog 
President Roosevelt's wishes.

It was estimated by the Presidaat 
In his veto message that the expan- 
dJtures authorized by the legislafiba 
would exceed budget estimates by 
8228,000,000.

‘T do not know the President’s 
plans,” Byrns added, “hut to view Of 
the position he expressed in bte veto 
message, it is entirely possilfie that 
he will ask Congress to provide ad
ditional revenue.

Must Balance Budget 
“If the Congress wants to help 

the President balance the budget i t  
would look as though it wmild havd 
to raise additional, taxes.”

It was pointed out, however, thgt 
new taxes or Increased rates mtyht 
be added to the tax bUl already 
passed by the House and new pex^  
Ing in the Senate.

Byrns laughed at Reptiblleap 
statements that President RCowvelt 
has suffered the “worst, defeat in re
cent years” on the Initependtot 
offices bill. ^

“W hy,” he asserted, "only 
years ago last June, the House 
ed 290 to 14 a Spanish W ar yet 
pension bill over President Hooye 
veto.

“PresldeBt Hoover got only 14 
votes; President R o o se ^ t got 72.*^ 

Now that Congress has gone c o ^  
tn ry  to the President on dteehUHEF 
qompensation, leaders o f  the V eti^  
ans blocs hope to push to a 8to 
decision the House-approved bill 
pay the 82,200,000,000 so)dl4 
bonus with new cifirency.

The measure is before the 
finance committee. Ghajiman. 
riaon, who has been busy getting 
the new tax bill, has given no 
cation when the comigittee 
take up the bonus propoMl.

Hits Treasury Hard 
The 8228,000,000 voted by 

gress will be felt by the 
znost heavily in the next fiscal 
and the yetur after.

In the current flaqal year 1. ,
Olds Jime 20,.Mr. Rbbeevelt h i#  
tlmatod a. deficit exceediag $7,r 
000,000. A slackentog w e . ^  
ezgency spending however, 
a deficit far below eettanatite.

The administration^ effort 
been to hold routine goventixeP^ ' 
pendltures withto 
For the fiscal yeat 
27 this had been'aeccott|i^

Receipts wesp 8^ 4lB e37«m  
general expenditwes |13063 
as eohmtted yASt-mA
matea.. for. .toeae tymectiver'8 
e f 8 i3 0 8 3 il5 e5 ^ 8 3 r5 5 6 5 i 

H t^ a e la r y
bdoat
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CANNOT OPEN GOLF 
SEASON TOMORROW

& oaod Too Wet to Pennit 
Phy— Opening Set for 
Saturday, April 7.

Golfen who hav« be«o looklnf 
forward \o  a first round of thhir 
favorit* sport tomorrow, the first 
S p rl^  holiday, must face disap* 
pointment, at least'as far as play* 
ing the local course at the Msm* 
Chester Country club is concerhed. 
Bill Martin, local pro, said this aft* 
emoon that the fairways and 
greens are too soggy to permit 
play. There is still some frost in 
the grotmd and tiie sun this after* 
noon brought it out so rapfidly that 
the greens, especially are wet. Play 
upon them now would ruin the 
playing surface.

Unless there is bad weather in 
the meantime the official opening 
will be one week from Satimday, 
April 7. It is expfected that by then 
the falm ^ys and greens will be well 
dried out.

The course, except for the muddl- 
ness caused by the frost leaving the 
ground, is in excellent shape. Just 
as soon as the ground is dry play 
can start.

bill still might absorb some of the 
new veterans’ and salary costs.

Revenue estimates for 1986 were 
given* in the budget as 18,974,665,- 
000. Increased liquor revenues and 
the new income tax measure were 
expected to push this figure well 
over 84,000,000,000.

WHAT NEW LAW MEANS 
Washington, March 30.— (AP) —  

Here’s what the new Independent 
offices law means to veterans and 
federal employes oompared with the 
previous law and regulations: 

Twenty-nine thousand World War 
veterans are restored t o ' the rolls

Srmanehtly at 75 percent of what 
ey were ifettlpg prior to the 

Economy Act of 1938. The corn* 
pensatlon will depend on the degree 
of disability presumed to have bad 
service origin. Review boards, act
ing under regulations ■ Issued after 
passage of the economy law, had 
stricken these men from the lists be
cause of lack of proof that their in
juries or diseases were Uie result of 
war duty.

Permanently disabled World War 
veterans will get 8100 a month in
stead of 890 as at present 

An imestimated number of Span
ish-American War veterans are re
stored to the rolls at 75 percent of 
their old pensions. Review boards 
also had eliminated this group be
cause they coulJ not prove service 
origin for their disabilities. Widows 
and dependents also are restored at 
75 percent.

Federal employes who are now 
working at 15 percent less th’an 
they were getting prior to the Econ
omy Act g  t back one-third of 
this cut as o f  I'ebruary 1 this year 
Eind another third July 1.

OVERRIDING OF VETO 
MAY MEAN NEW TAXES OBITUARY

(Oonttmied Prom Page Cme)

set the difference. Estimated to ex
ceed 87.000,000,000 during this fiscal 
year, emergency expenditures have 
reached only 82,785,929,000 and just 
a little over th iw  months remains 
in the fiscal period.

l i  the 1935 fiscal year, when 
most of the 8228,000,000 will be 
spent, the President estimated a 
deficit of 81,988,133,000. In the 1936 
fiscal year, he siaid, “we shoxild plan 
to have a definitely balanced 
budget.”

’Treasury officials explained em
ergency spending is being directed 
on a two-year basis and that any 
\mexpected portion of the 87,000,- 
000,000 estimated for the current 
fiscal year would be used in the new 
fiscal year.

Regardless of how far actual out
lays fall below estimates this year, 
this policy still would drive to the 
public debt from today’s figure of 
828,138,137,000 to 831,834,000,000 on 
June 80, 1935.

Another element in the ^easury 
picture is taxes. Budget estimates 
took no account of additional reve
nue which might be obtained from 
the increase in liquor taxes which 
became effective in January or the 
Income tax tightening measure now 
pending.

Senators estimate this bill will 
add 8330,000,000 annually to reve
nues. Treasury estimates were be
lieved to be somewhat lower but the

u FUNERALS

B ad  L egs
Varicose Veins— Ulcers

Make up your mind today that you 
are going to give your legs a chance 
to get well. No operations nor in
jections are necessary, no enforced 
rest This simple Emerald Oil home 
treatment permits you to go about 
your business as usual—while it 
quickly heals old sores, reduces 
swellings, stimulates circulation, and 
makes your legs as good as new. No 
waiting for relief! Tou begin to get 
it INSTANTLY.

Just follow the simple 
’ directions—you are sure to 
be helped or money back. 

■ ■ I— J. W. Hale Co. Drug Dept, 
drpgglsts everywhere.

SPECIAL MEETING
TONIGHT

7:30
AT TURN HALL 

North Street
UNITED TEXTILE  

WORKERS OF AMERICA  
LOCAL 21^7

All Members Must Attend!

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrt. Sadie Kaaulki, of 72 Center 

street, waa admitted yesterday. 
Mrs. Pierinna Tambomlni, of 161 
Oak street, was dischargeij today. 
Willard Grennou, of 11 Lincoln 
street, was discharged today. Frank 
Kicking of 46 Westminster road and 
Ward Oochee, of 11 North School 
street, were admitted today. A 
daughter was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas O’Neill, of 843 Main street. 
A son was bom yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. George England, of 254 
Spruce street.

The Blue Rhythm Boys’
Colored Band

TONIGHT
AT

GEORGE’S TAVERN
Comer Oak and Cottage Streets 

Featuring .

“CARRIE BLANC’, Blues Singer
'' and

“DAVE AND LARRY WEAVER”
Tap Danoere ExtnMWdinary!

___  .and*
GEORGE, THE SINGING BARTENDER, »t HiirtfoKl.

. The Place Where OnljrTlwBest Beer b  Served!
PABST BLUE RTOBON 

NARRAGANSETT ALE
EBUNG’S PILSNER 

BOCK BEER
G«e(feEnglaad,Prop. Cor. Oak and Cottege Ste.

r ‘ - '  • ‘ T
MANCHESTER EVENING HERAtp,tCANCH B8^ O 0m ., THORSD^, IfARCH W,

HOLYSERVICES 
LEAD HOLIDAY 
PROGRAM HERE
(OMttnMd from Page One)

bleasing of paschal and of baptismal 
water. A high mass will follow.

CENTER CONGREOA'nONAL 
Rev. Wateon Woodmll

Tonight, 7:80— Rev. Mr, Woodruff 
will speak at the Blast Hartford 
Congregational church in epeoial 
Maundy ’Thursday program.

Tomorrow, Good Friday—5 a. m., 
All Young People’s societies in Man
chester‘ v ^  gather at South-Metb* 
odist church and proceed to Sunset 
Hill, Hackmatack street, where a 
ixmrise service will be held com
mencing at 5:80 a. m. Rev. Mr. 
Woodruff will speak. A t 2 o’clock 
the pastor will lead the service of 
"The Seven Last Words.” The 
service will last until 3 o’clock. The 
prelude will be “ Olive’s Brow,” by 
Bradbury smd the postlude, “Via 
Doloroso,” by Battman. Miss Ada 
Robinson will sing two solos appro- 
iriate to the solemn occasion. At 
':30 p. m.. Rev. Mr. Woodruff will 

■peak in the Ellington Congrega
tional church.

Mrs. Fannie W. StUes
Largely attended funeral serv: 

ices were held this afternoon at 2 
o’clock for Mrs. Fannie W. Stiles, at 
her home, 125 Hollifcter itreet. Rev. 
Frederick C. AUen of the Second 
Congregational church of which she 
was a member officiated. Mrs. 

.Harold Symington sang “Jesus, Sa
vior, Pilot Me.” Representatives of 
the numerous church and fraternal 
circles of which Mrs. Stiles was an 
active member were present.

The body was removed to Rollips- 
ford, N. H., where the committal 
service will take place in the ceme
tery there tomorrow.

At the request of the family Mi'. 
Alien was assisted in the service by 
Rev. W. D. Woodward, a neighbor, 
who read the following original 
lines:

GO S’EEPS 
The loving mother with her tender 

care
Has heard the children say their 

evening prayer
Now as between ^ e  blankets each 

one creeps.
She bends and softly says, “Go 

s’eeps, go s’eeps.”

The tolls and plays of earth’s brief 
day are done,

A  tired mother has her race well 
run;

’The God above who constant vigil 
keeps

Speaks soft to His beloved “Go, 
s’eeps, go s’eeps.”

Thus run the days, the weeks, the 
months, the years.

We prosper some, or wrestle hard 
with fears;

Each one now sings, now sighs; now 
laughs, now weeps,

Yet nigh»- by night it is, “Go 
s'eeps, go s’eeps.”

So may it be when night of death 
shall come,

And we God’s children, baste to 
our Heavenly home,

That Father may, on life’s far 
mountain steeps.

Kiss down our eyelids with, "Go 
s’eeps, go s’eeps.”

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill 

Tomorrow, 10 a. m.—Morning 
prayer, Litany and Penltentitd 
office.

12 Noon—Three Hours Agony 
Service.

Introduction
Hymn 152: “When I Survey the 

Wondrous Cross.”
Address: “The Cross of Christ," 

by the rector.
Silent Prayer smd Meditation 

(kneeling), organ plays.
Litany Hymn 163— Part 1, verses 

1 to 4.
First Word

Hymn 331: "O Saving Victim.”
First Word: John 1-3.
Silent Prayer and Meditation 

(kneeling), organ plays.
Litany H3rmn 163— Part 2, verses 

5 to 8. Prayers.
Second Word

Hsrmn 149: “ O Lamb of God StiU 
Keep Me.”

Second Word: John 4-6.
Silent Prayer eind Meditation 

(kneeling), organ plays.
Litany H5rmn 163— Part 2, verses 

9-10. Prayers.
Third Word

Hymn 147: “In the Hour of Trial.”
Third Word: 'John 7-9.
Silent Prayer and Meditation 

(kneeling), organ plays.
Litany Hymn 163—Part 3, verses 

11-18. Prayers.
Fourth Word

Hymn 150: “Beneath the Cross of 
Jesus.”
' Fourth Word: John 10-12.

Silent Prayer imd Meditation 
(kneeling), organ plajns.

Litany Hymn 1 ^ — Part, 4, v 
19-20. Prayer.

Fifth Word
Hymn 157: “ Sweet the Momenta 

Rich in Blessing.”
Fifth Word: John 13-16.
Silent Prayer and Meditation 

(kneeling), organ plays. •
Litany Hymn 163, Part 4, verses

Sixth Word
Hymn 151: “ Go To Dark Geth-

apmonA
Sixth’ Word: John 17-19.
Silent Prayer and Meditation 

(kneeling), organ plays.
Litany Hjman 163, Part 5, verses 

23-24. Prayers.
Seventh Word

Hymn 167: “O Paradise, O Para
dise.”

Seventh Word: John 20-21.
Silent Prayer and Meditation 

(kneeling), organ plays.
Litany Hymn 163— Part b, verses 

25-26. Prayers.
CoDolosion

Hymn 159: “There Is a Green Hill 
Far Away.”

Address: “ ’The Christ of the 
Cross,”  by the rector.

Silent Prayer and Meditation.
Prayers and Benediction.
Hymn 152: “In the Cross of (Christ 

I Glory.”

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Rev. Karl Richter

Tonight, 7 o’clock—Holy Com
munion in English.

Tomorrow, 10 a. m.—Holy Com
munion in German.

GOSPEL HALL
There will- be a meeting tonight at 

7:80, at the ball, 415 Center street. 
The three-day Christian conference 
will be held this year on Good Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday in Odd 
Fellows ball. Meetings will be held 
at 10:30 a. m., 2:80 and 7:80 p. m. 
There will be out of town speakers 
at these meetings and the public 
will be welcome. The Sunday school 
session will be at the usual hour, 
12:15 Sunday noon.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant R. B. Martin

Tonight, 7:80— Open' air service. 
'Tonight, 8— Service in citadel. 

G o ^  Friday Servloee 
V 10 A. M. to IS M 

Oongtegatlonal song: “When I 
Survey the Wondrous CJroas.” 

Prayer, Envoy R. Jones.
• Vocal duet: “Out of the Ivory 

Palaces.”
Address: “Father Forgive Them, 

for They Know Not What They 
Do,” Mrs. Major Atkinson.

Chorus: “He Loved Me I Cannot 
Tell Why,” Congregation.

Address: "Today Shalt Thou be 
With Me in Paradise,” Isaac Proc
tor. •

Soprano solo: “The Lost Sheepi-” 
Ann Smith.

Address; “Woman Behold Thy 
Son . . Behold Thy Mother,” Mrs.
William Wright.

Chorus: “Jesus Thou Art Every
thing to Me,” Congregation.

Address: “My m y  God, Why 
Hast Thou Forsaken M s?” Fred 
Clough, Sr.

Baritone solo: “Alone,”  James 
Munsle, Jr.

Address: *1 Thirst,”  Ellen Larons. 
Vocal solo: “A t Thy Feet X Fan,” 

David Addy.
Addrtea: “1̂  Is flalsbed,”  Cecil 

mttla.
Congregational song: "Alas and 

Did My mvioUr B l c ^
Addrsss: "Father Tby Hands

.' v ' :

I  Commend My Spirit,”  Adjutant IL
E. Martin.
, Solo: ‘TU Follow Thee,” Mrs. 

Adjutant Martin.
Benediction.

NORTH METHODIST 
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 

Rev. F. 0 . Allen 
Rev. M. S. Stoc^|l^

' The Holy Thursday union service 
of this church and the Second Con
gregational will take place at the 
North Methodist chimcb at 7:45 this 
evening. The North Methodist 
choir will sing, under the-direction 
of Organist Sidney MoAlplne. Rev.
F. C. Allen of the Congregational 
church will take part la the service, 
which will be led by Rev. M. S. 
Stocking, pastor of the North 
Methodist and Vernon Methodist 
churches. The congregation of the 
latter will attend this serviee which 
will be in commemoration of the 
institution of the Last Supper. 
There will be no service at either 
of the North Mala street churches 
Good Friday.

POUSH NATIONAL CHURCH 
Bev. Peter Latae

Rev. .Peter Lktas will celebrate 
masses at the church (3ood Friday 
morning at 7:80 o ’clock and la the 
evening at 7:80. The church will 
be open all day tomorrow for the 
accommodation of all pariaUoners 
who wish to spend a few minutes in 
prayer or meditation, and view a 
representation of the tomb of 
Christ. Saturday morning at 7:30 
the ceremonies villi include blessing 
of Paschal and holy water.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Leonard C. Harris, Minister

’The young people wl^h other 
groups from the churches of the 
town will hold a Sunrise Service at 
5:30 o’clock Good Friday momifig 
on Simset Hill, Hackmatack street. 
They will meet at South Church and 
march together to the meeting 
place. The music will be in charge 
o f Helge Pearson. The speaker will 
be the Rev. Watson Woodruff of 
Center Church.

At 7:30 p. m. in the South Church, 
the Pastor the Rev. Leonard C. 
Harris will conduct the traditional 
service, The Shadows. This simple 
but beautiful service portrays in de
scriptive and musical form the scene 
of the Chiclfixlon. Tha Pastor will 
be eisslsted by the choir, rendering 
Dubois’ "Seven Last Words.” ’The 
soloists will be, Miss Elleanor Wil- 
lard, soprano, Edward Taylor, tenor, 
Robert Gordon, baritone. The beau
tiful lighting effects of the Sanctu
ary are used effectively in portray
ing the shadows which encompassed 
the scene of the Crucifixion. This 
service is open to the public. After 
the singing of the closing chorus, 
the Adoramus Te, the congregation 
Is requested to retire in silent medi
tation.

verses

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. H. B. Anthony

Professor J,. Byron Crouse of 
Gr^nsboro, N. G., gospel singer at 
present the church, will speak at 
the Good Friday morning service at 
10:30 at the church on the theme 
"What’s Wrong With the Christian 
Church Today?’’ At the evangelis
tic service in the evening at 7:30 
the speaker will be the Rev. A. B. 
Carey of Beacon, N. Y.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. K. E. Erickson

Tonight —7:15— Swedish Ck»m- 
rr.union service.

Tomorrow—7:15 p. m.—English 
Communion service.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev 8. E. Green

Tomorrow — 7:30 p. m.— Com
munion service.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Hugo Stechholz

Tonight—7:15— Confessional ser
vice and Holy Communion. 7:30— 
Main service in German.

Tomorrow—9:30 a, m.—Service 
in German.

(Continoed from Page One)

Senate to 75 per cent or not less 
than eight cents a pound.

Termed an emergency measiure, 
the bill would apply for only one 
year as passed by the Senate.

’The House bill would give the 
measure a two-year life with presi
dential power to extend it another 
year.

How They Voted.
Four Republicans voted with 42 

Democrats for the bill. Thirteen 
Democrats joined 26 Republicans In 
opposition.

’The vote follows;
For the bill; Republicans; Capper, 

Frazier, LaFoUette and Nye, totu  4.
Democrats: Adams, Ashurt, Bach

man, Bankhead, Barkley, Black, 
Bone, Brown, Bulow, Byrnes, Cara
way, Connally, Costlgan, Dill, Duffy, 
Erickson, Fletcher, George, Harri
son, Hatch, Hayden, L o g u , Loner- 
gan, McAdoo, McKellar, Murphy, 
Neely, O’Mahoney, Overton, Pitt
man, Pope, Reynold, Robixison, Ar
kansas; Russell, Sheppart, Smith 
Stephens, Thomas, O j^ 7  Thomas, 
Utah; ’Thompson, Van Nuys and 
W heels—total 42.

Against the bill:
Republicana: Austin, Barbour. 

Borah, (3arey, Couzens, Davis, Dick
inson, Fess, Gibson, (joldsborougb, 
Hals, Hatfield, Hebert, Kean, Keyes, 
McNary, Metcalf, Patterson, Reed, 
Robinson, Ind.; Schall, Stslwer, 
Townsend, Vandenberg, -Walcott,' 
White—total 26.

Democrats: Bailey. Bulkley, Byrd, 
(3ark, CooUdge, Copeland, Dieter- 
icb. Glass, King,. Mc(3ill, Tydhigs, 
Wagner and Walsh—total 18.

Grand total against 89.

GOV. CnOSS BACK

Hartford. March 29.— (A P) — 
Governor Cross has retumsd to ths 
state from his westeni trip and pia- 
sided this afternoon at a msettng 
o t the board ctf finance and coatrol. 

routine buslnen was tn a s-Only
aet«L

ABOUT TOWN
Thomas B.. Taft, of 87 Woodland 

street, passed the necessary exami
nation Tuesday night and is now 
qualified for jnemb^iship in the 
Hartford Power Squa^xm, a unit of 
the United Statee Power Squadron,
me.

Adjutant end Mrs. Reginald Mar
tin of the Salvation Army have as 
their guest for t ie  Easter vacation, 
Mrs. Martin’s sister, Miss Agnes 
Galloway of Schenectady, N. Y. To
morrow Ensign and Mrs. R.'^E.

SENATE APPROVES
COnON CONTROL

the local corpi will be preatot for 
the Easter Monday cantata at the 
Boston Salvation Army headquar
ters.

An important rehearsal for the 
biblical drama entitled, “Nason, the 
Blind Disciple”  haa been called for 
thle evening at 8 o'clock. This play 
is to be presented by the Young 
P ^ ple ’s Legion of the Salvation 
Army at the citadel, 661 Main.atreet 
on Wedneeday evening, April 4. The 
following members of the cast are 
urged to be present: Beatrice Ar
nold, Maynard Qough, Ruasell 
Clough, Jessie Hutchinson, Joseph 
Kittle, Agnes Leggett, Hudson Ly
ons and Alex Nicol, Jr.

The Beethoven Glee club will hold a 
rehearsal tomorrow morning at 
10:80 at Emanuel Lutheran church.

The annual Easter breakfast will 
be served at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday 
morning fron 8 to 10 o’clock. This 
is an Institution established In the 
days of the Manchester Community 
club at the “White House,” the site

the present Y. M. C. A. Reserva
tions for the breakfast should be 
iu by Saturday noon. It will be 
served by the Women’s Division.

Miss Marjorie Stephens of Ver
non who is well known to a number 
of local people, was gratified to 
hear that a religious drama writ
ten by her was chosen by a cast 
from the Hartford Seminary Foun
dation, and will be presented to
morrow evening at the First Meth
odist church, Hartford, of which 
Dr. C. C. Noble is pastor. 
Stephens studied a*̂  ̂ Boston Univer
sity and is a teacher in Rockville 
schools, also organist of the Vernon 
Methodist ch u i^ .

Wehr’s orchestra has been en
gaged to play at the semi-formal 
dance that is to be held by Camp
bell Council, K. of C., in the Coun
try enfib on April 18. The original 
plans called for a dinner d8mce, but 
the committeo has since changed its 
plans and will omit the dinner. 
There will be refreshments served. 
Tickets have been distributed 
among the different members of 
the committee and in turn will be 
sent to members of the council.

Definite information regarding 
the program of the Federal Relief 
commission was being sought today 
by town officials at a conference in 
Hartford. Among those who at
tended w6re Frank Cheney,. Jr., 
Town Treeisurer George H. Waddell 
and Hayden Griswold, supervising 
engineer of the CWA.

John B. Burke, who has been as
sisting William P. Quish in his un
dertaking work, leaves Monday for 
the McAllister school of Embalm
ing, where he will take a course in 
embalming. The school is located 
in New York city. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Burke of 
Spruce street.

Schools in Manchester will have 
their usual spring vacation the 
week of Aprii 23. Schools will 
close on Friday April 20 and will 
open again on Monday, April 30.

Attorney Chester Mills, who came 
to Manchester from Maine about 
six years ago and has since bad an 
office in Manchester, his latest lo
cation being in the Orford building, 
today closed his office in Manches
ter and is to locate in Middletown. 
He has been connected with a busi
ness concern in that city for sever
al weeks and the work has added 
so much that it is now necessary to 
devote all of his time to the Middle- 
town office He intends to mak/s 
his home there from now on.

A meeting of the Junior Order, 
Sons of Italy, will be held in the 
East Side Recreation building to
night. It is the regular monthly 
meeting.

St. Mary’s Episcopal church junior 
choir members are reminded of the 
special rehearsal to be held in the 
church this evening at 7 o ’clock.

The usual Friday evening setback 
with six cash prizes for the winners, 
will be.held tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock by the Manchester Green 
Community Club.

Miss Elizabeth E. Rich, a Junior 
at the University of Vermont, was 
a member of a women’s winter 
■ports team wklqb recently repre
sented the University at Middlebury 
College Winter (^smlval.

Two white rabbits belonging to 
Shirley Wright of 21 Belmont street 
were taken from their coop Tuesday 
night. Theae rabbits were given to 
Shirley as pets .last fall and she 
greatly feels the loss of them.

The regular 
Idren’s

Friday afternoon 
well-ohlldren’s c<mference at the 
Health Center on Haynes street 
will be omitted tomorrow on account 
of the holiday. The conference for 
West End 'children will be held 
Monday from 2 to 4 o’clock at the 
health branch opposite Cheney hall.

Easter decorations at Emanuel 
Lutheran church Ihst season were 
profuse and beautiful, and made 
possible bĝ  the fact that numerous 
families loaned their ItUee for the 
church decoration. The deooratinf 
oonunlttee has decided to follow the 
same plan thti year, and wHI be 
present at 6 o’clock Saturday eve- 

who are wUling 
and bring them 

tjijy tjUoa.

DEWET SELECTS 
FLOOR COieniTEE

Important Group for Mason
ic Ban Named —  Act as 
Ushers.

Albert T. Deway, chairman of the 
floor committee for the annual 
Masonic ball which will be held in 
the State Armory Monday night, 
has named bis committee. Included 
are prominent local men who have 
bad considerable experience in the

Albert T. Dewey

work necessary. One of their princi
pal tasks is the ushering of guests 
to their seats.

The committee follows:
Albert T. Dewey, chairman, 

Harold C. Alvord, Harry B. Bissell, 
Robert J. Boyce, Fred F. Carpenter, 
Philip Cheney, WilUam C. Cheney, 
W. George Glenney, Edward J. Holl, 
John H. Hyde, Raymond A. John
son, John McLaughlin, Robert Mc
Laughlin, C. Leroy Norris, John F. 
Pickles, Thomas J. Rogers, R. La- 
Mo tte Ruasell, Charles W .‘ Strant, 
William J. Thomten, Harold W. 
Walsh and Peter Wind.

H ARRIH AN CAlIi 
WAGNER’S LABOR 
B IL L , DISASTER

(Continued from  ̂ Page One)

machinery of the National Indus
trial Act.”

Harriman add^d that If Hugh S. 
Johnson feels that the present NRA 
“enforcement machinery is inade
quate,” he himself believed industry 
would support “reasonable amend
ments” proi>oaed by him.

“Thus far,” he added, "General 
Johnson has not made such a re
quest, and I thinA it would be unfor- 
timate to set up competitive enforce
ment machinery.”

Harriman summed up his objec
tions to the Wagner bill as follows:

“The bill seems entirely unneces
sary, in view of the very broad in
terpretation given to Section 7A of 
the Recovery Ac by the President 
in his settlement of the threatened 
automobile strike. All that is needed 
is a short amendment to section 7A, 
of the Recovery Act, protecting the 
employe from coercion,”  either by 
the employers, labor organizations, 
or others.

“The labor provisions of the Re
covery Act should not be made per
manent imtll the whole act is recon
sidered, prior to its expiration in 
June, 1985.

“The bill would tend to separate 
rather than to bring together the 
employer and the employe, and 
would enlarge, rather than dimin
ish, the possibilities of labor fric
tion.

"If changes are required In the 
administrative features of the Re
covery Act, they should be made as 
amendments to that act, on the re
quest of its administrator.

'The composition of the pro
posed labor board is undesirable. It 
would be a partisan, rather than a 
judicial, body.

’ "rhe methods under which the 
proposed labor board would act are 
unusual, unethical, and, in my opin
ion, Illegal.

“The act is probably imconstitu- 
tlonal.”

TO BE WED SATURDAY

HILLIARD STRIKERS’ 
HEARING DEFERRED

Fonntr N otm  H«r« to B« Mar
ried to Albert Crook in New 
Bedford, Mass. ■

ManchMter friaodi o f Miss Myrtle 
D. Davis have racalvad Invltatipns 
to attend her marriage to Albert 
Crook. ’The ceremony will take 
I l̂aoe Saturday at 2:80 at the home 
of Miss Davis's parents in New 
Bedford, Mate.

Miss Davis until recently was a 
member of the nursing staff of the 
Manchester Futdle Health Nursing 
A ^ cia tlon , a post she had capably 
filled for the past five yean. She 
was also a captain of a senior Girl 
Scout troop in this town. The Girl 
Scouts, associates in the nursing 
organization and friends gave gift 
showers In her honor previous to 
her leaving Manchester.

UNION GROUPS HERE 
TO GATHER TONIGHT
Vd?et Workers to Have 

Separate Meetings; Other 
Union Notes.

Velvet warpers, silk warpers, 
■pinners of the spinning rniii, velvet 
loomfixers, velvet weavers, velvet 
■hop hands and velvet twisters will 
each have separate meetings in Odd 
Fellows hall tonight at 7:30 o ’clock, 
it was announced by the Local 
Union of Textile Workers of Amer
ica.

At 7 o’clock in the banquet hall, 
President Arthur Shorts will give 
new members who have not yet 
taken the. obligation a cheince to do 
so and will also give the pass word. 
The following have been elected 
shop chairman: Mrs. Mlchell, silk 
warpers; Ethel Dillon, velvet WEirp- 
ers; Anna Schack, inspection room 
dressing mill; Alfred Clifford, yarn 
dye; L. A. Cleveland, inspection 
grey goods; WilUam McCuUum, siUc 
twisters; John Frlsell, dressers; 
Tracy Brock, outside labor and 
(Christopher Hampton, velvet finish
ers.

The foUowmg departments have 
asked to have the charter of the 
Local Union 2125 colsed to their de
partments at the next meeting of 
the executive committee; Yam dye, 
inspection grey goods, throwing and 
twisting and winding and spooling

This Union is for all employees 
of Cheney Brothers, as they aU come 
under the TextUe Code, WltlJ the ex
ception of those who have the au
thority to employ and discharge, it 
was stated.

B A S E B A U 'ffii^
EntertaiBiiKBt to Be S i q l l  

to Proride F n d r 'f s f

B(4toa is to hav« a baaobafl team 
this year, and In order to ralM fuado i 
properly to equip the team, Adolph 
Broil, who so successfully en
gineered the b e n ^ t  dance for l^e* 
Grange when suffident money , was 
raised to clear up the IndebtedaoMit . 
and put money in the treasury, haA 
bden asked to bead the genefal eott^ 
mittee of arrangements. He lute 
accepted and the date has been set 
for April 24. Roy Hewlett, of 
RockvlUe, master of ceremonies at 
the Grange benefit, has again besn 
selected to serve in the.sanw ca
pacity.

The entertainment will be fur,- 
nished by both local and profesaionaj. 
talent and the local entertelners w(U 
stage a minstrel show.. There wiU 
be special acts by the professionsl 
performers. The entertainment Ic 
to be held in the Bolton Ctonter H ^  
and already plans are well underway 
for the steiglng o f what promlaez to 
be a big event in Bolton. The or
chestra that will furnish the music 
for the dancing to foUow the enter
tainment is to be announced in a 
few days -emd a singing p'rompter 
will “ caU the numbers”  for .the old 
fEishioned dances which will be bal- 
u ce d  equally with the modem 
dsmclng.

LESS EXPRESS MATTER 
IS ARRIVING IN TOWN

There was a letup in the lai^e 
amount of express coming into Man
chester each morning for local 
storee in the shipment that Eurrived 
today, but what was lacking in 
numbers of packages was made up 
by one crate. This crate was oc
cupied by a dog which was not in 
an any too pleasant frame of mind.

One side of the crate bad been 
broken and in order to keep the dog 
from getting out and running around 
the express car the messenger had 
put a side of the crate against the 

,wall.
When it. came time to unload the 

dog the messenger gave the local 
agent instructions to tie the dog up 
and get it out of the crate. ,This 
was not encouraging news for the 
agent smd care was taken tv  im- 
load the crate and dispose it in the 
store room, where a rope was se
cured to tie around the dog’s colltur.

Lumber and qoal in Man
chester will be closM at noon to
morrow for the Good Friday half
holiday.

X jo H e lti HIS GREATEST TRIUMPH! 
A Drama of FamUy LIf« 

Written in Laughter and 
Tears. You’ll Live 

and Love Every 
1̂ ^  Moment I

I B I S  S I D E  
'f H E . W 'E N

Fay Balnter — Mae CUrke

KEN MAYNARD 
‘‘wlieels of Destiny”

LAST “It Happened One Nlghl”
DAY— “ She Made Her Bed”

Not Held This Morning As 
Planned —  Scheduled for 
Four This Afternoon.

The hearing before the State 
Labor board granted striking em
ployees of the E. E. Hilliard Com
pany of this town, scheduled for 11 
o’clock this morning, could not be 
held at that time. It was umounced 
that the hearing would be opened at 
feur o’clock this afternoon. Another 
conference was in progress occupjr- 
ing so much time that it was Im- 
p<^ble to hear the local woolen 
workers’ story at the time proposed.

DR. HACKETT LEAVES 
DR. DOLAN’S EMPLOY

Get Ready Manchester! 
for the FIRST TREAT in onr
PARADE OF Ait s

Su n . . t  5 WARNEy ROSi’iiewestsensatiom

 ̂ 'I
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nMDSffiVTAIM
MmffinasBtw

Varied E itertaiB M iit to Be 
Preeeated by 8L  Bridfet’i  
H dy Naiae Groap.

▲ full triB iaf of YUlod •ntorUin' 
for botb jo u sf ind old 1« 

profldood b f tbo U rf •  eomnlttoo 
whleb If oomplotlaf tho d«t«ll« In* 
elri«it«l to tbo profontotlofi of tbo 
mbutrol ibow aad d«neo to bo fivos 
bjr S t Srldfot'i Holy N«ano aodoty 
for tbo boBOflt of S t Brkteot̂ o 
fbureh; Tuofdoy oroainf, AprU 10 
Is tbo HolUftor otroot oebool boll.

W. I t  Oompbdl tmdor wboM por 
•OBOl dlroelloo tbo ontlro abow is 
bolsf orrosf od lo oatbuoiootio coB‘ 
e o ra ^  tbo voriod tad vory rotl 
toloat from wbleb bo boo drowa tbo 
toeoaipHabod latorloeutor, latppy 
oado, trblaod ooloisto, raoeiolty 
dtaeon, Uroly laotrumoatol auai> 
bom tad ebonu of olxty mixod 
voieoo.

Jtaioo Brooa boo vory obly ooolit' 
od lir . Campbell la tbo oeloetioa tad  
trrtafom oat of ab muoletl aum 
bom. A epodtl oommltteo bto booa 
buoy pltamiaf cootumoo aad ocoalc 
eifoeto.

Joaopb Htadloy of tbo Coauauat 
ty Pltyom la tbo rolo of latorlocutor 
koopo tbo aiorriaioat at top pitch 
tbrrafbout tbo abow with tiio eada, 
Thoaiao Ooaraa. Koaoeth Campbell, 
JaaMa Crowe aad Larry Scraatoa, 
la otep with hla atrlde all along the 
line.

Among the aololata, Hlaa Adele 
Karptiaka, Mm. Margaret Shea, Mm. 
Ailyne Oarrlty, John Hugbea, Roy 
Orlawold aad Jamea Breen, there ap* 
pear the aamea of many who have 
frequently afforded Maacheater 
audlencea very real mualcal joy In 
the paot

A bfuijo duet by Farraad aad Mc
Carthy, late of Hank Keene’a Hill 
Biniea, will be a specialty of worth 
aad alone worth the price of ad- 
mlaalon.

Specialty dances will be Introduc
ed by Faith Splllane, Robert Camp
bell and the well-known Conran- 
Campbell dance team.

Following the minstrel, an old aad 
modem dance program is being ar
ranged with Weir’s orchestra. Cor
nelius Foley will act as prompter.

The occasion promises to be an 
event to be remembered in the an
nals of Manchester history and the 
entire committee from director down 
to the last ticket distributor is 
working tirelessly to make the en
tertainment “marvelous, colossal 
aad stupendous.’’

•sybedy mat H  It 
that tbfflf flghteea

10 aaf

suty wall bf 
buadmd atlk 

workem who'have joined the uaios 
know better tbaa I do, wbat they 
seed and waat.

Aayhow, the ualoa ia bare either 
for good or iU, aad we ahall eee 
wbai we aball aee.

OLD FACTORY HA2VD.

HOTBDTO WROHd WITH OOD 
There’s aurely aotbiag wrong with 

Ood,
The wroof ia all with man.

If we wlU only walk with Ood;
He’ll aurely lend a bead.

A Ood of wisdom, love aad grace, 
Could never walk in ala;

He’ll lend a band at any place,
If we will walk with lum.

Twaa when man siaaed afainat bis
Lord

And let loose of Ood's band;
And ran aad hid ftom Cod’s own 

word,
That sin baa eursed the land.

Let’s don’t blame Cod for wbat 
we’ve done,

Zn spite of His comaiaad.
Let’s bear His voice aad to Him

COtM
And take bold of Hla hand.

Ood sent His Son to lend a band.
To save us from an ala.

To satisfy laws’ just denaaad 
And b i ^  us back to Him.

Fod Ood lores man with an IBs 
heart.

He gave the grace of life.
And He will aurely do His part.

To end the sin and strife.

The Heavens declare His glory;
His works His power shows;

And He through that gospel story. 
Eternal life bestows.

To all that have been bom again 
And caa His Kingdom see.

The plan of life will be made jriain, 
As it was meant to be.

So sinner turn away from sin 
And come in Jesus’ name.

Take hold His hand, new life begin. 
And you’ll be glad you came.

For God so loved the whole wide 
world,

His own dear Son He gave.
That whosoever believed His word 

Eternal life might have.

The world has turned away from 
God;

Refused to do His will;
’That’s why in sorrows’ path we’ve 

trod
But God’s hands held out still.

A. E. FISH.
Memchester, Conn., R. F. D. No. Z

CURB QUOTATIONS

OPEN FORUM
ENJOYS TILT

Editor of The Herald;
Regarding the article of Carolin 

Komer Britton, in Tuesday’s Her
ald, I would say that I appreciate 
the “raps” which have been so 
neatly worked in, in her interesting 
story. If I have said anything that 
seemed unfair I can only say that I 
had no intention of being unfair. It 
has been of some interest, and I 
may say somewhat of a privilege, to 
have a tilt with one who has the 
courage and the ability to defend a 
principle. I feel that we are deal
ing with an exceptional firm; and 
that here a t least is one instance 
where there is no need or place for 
a  labor union. A labor union, can
not reasonably demand from an em
ployer more than fair wages, and 
fair treatment.

The local silk workers have al
ways received fair wages and fair 
treatment. Then why ’x)ther with 
a  union and pay thirteen thousand 
dollars a  year for that which is 
f*«ely given without cost ? I am not 
opposed to labor unions. I have said 
t t e t  they have their place. I feel 
tha t in the local silk plant there is 
neither need nor place. But eighteen 
hundred silk workers have decided 
that there is a  need and a place. If 
eversrbody knows more than any
body, no matter how learned that

Assd Gas aad E le c .......... . . .  1%
Amer Sup Pow ............... . . .  314
Cities Service ................. . . . .  2%
Elec Bond and Share . . . . . . .  17%
Peim R o ad ......................... . . .  3
Stand Oil I n d ................... . . . 2 6
United Foimders ......... . . . .  1
United Lt and Pow A . . . . . .  3%
Canadian Marconi .......... . . .  3
Mavis B o ttling ................. ___ 1

INSUU ON BOARD 
GREEK FRQGHtER

8I19 Stops at latanbol to 
Take oa Prorisiog —  Few  
SeoH in .

litaabul, Turkey, March 29. — 
(AP)—lamusl Insull, whose mys
tery ship, the Maiotls, put In here 
for provlsloDs early today, will sail 
this afternoon for Rumania, it waa 
reported from apparently authentic 
aourees.

’The deeiaion to depart for Ru
mania, it was^ald, followed wirdeas 
instructions from Athens delivered 
to the 74-year-old fugitive this 
morning.

Znaun, asleep when bis dingy 
chartered vessel nosed around the 
Gulden Horn at 6:80 a. m. today, re
mained aboard the ship in the face 
of strict police surveillance.

’The Malotis within five hours 
completed the work of taking aboard 
water and foodstuffs. The captain 
said on arrival, that the boat was 
bound for Rumania.

Authorities of that country last 
night repeated warnings that Zn- 
sull would be arrested if be landed 
there.

Agent Beards Ship
T. Cbdebides, agent here for the 

Maiotls, was allowed on board and 
eald he saw Insull "lying down in 
his cabin. His health seemed pretty 
good,’’ the agent continued, "but the 
old man querulously complained of 
his difficulties and emotions on his 
trip.’’

The Maiotls, in the eleven days it 
has cruised the Mediterranean and 
Aegean seas since leaving Plreaus, 
Greece, went so far as Port Said but 
found It Impossible to pass through 
the Suez Canal, It was learned.

She then cruised aroimd before 
coming here.

One man’s word was the sole au
thority for the statement that In
sull was aboard the Malotis.

But the Greek ship’s agent, Stav- 
ro Tchelepldls declared unhesitat
ingly:

"I went; I saw.”
The Turkish officials who boarded 

the Malotis evaded all queries as to 
whom they had seen here.

The harbor police saw to it that 
all efforts to board the vessel and 
discover for one’s self whether In
sull Was really a passenger of the 
Maiotls met with failure.

I chartered a motor launch and 
rushed out to the Maiotls as she lay 
a t anchor. But after we had ap 
proached close enough to the steam
er to get a good look, the police 
aboard the Maiotls warned us off 
with shouts and gestures.

Ship Weaiiier Beaten
The craft itself weis weather-

HEABING RECESSED

Washington, March 29.—(AP)— 
Representative Vinson, (D., Ky.), 
chairman of a ways and means 
sub-committee considering propos
ed reductions in Federal tobacco 
taxes, today recessed the hearing 
imtll after the House votes on the 
tariff bill.

’The vote, Vinson said, was ex
pected sometime this afternoon.

EXCURSION
T O  n e w  Y O R K
Sundays, April 1, 8, 15, 22

ROUND TRIP - v t
RAILROAD FARE

Lt. W indsor L ncln  . . . . . . . . .  S:2 4 AJM.
Lt , H artfo rd  ............................ .

^ .......................  aS ;DtmNow York* ............ ............. l l tZ S A Jd .

Lt . Now York* .............. .. 7 UR)PJC.
Lt . I S S a  S t. ..............................7 :3 0  PAL

• Gramd C tt ir^  Ttrmimal.
A iu r s i g ^ t t ir n g ,  witiUmg fritm dt ar rriaftro—ftortra.
f> rck m  tiekots In odrasco. NomW  
liBUtad to aceeanaodatioBs on rMrlal 
coach train.

t h e  n e w  h a v e n  R .E .

UNITED
TEXTILE WORKERS OF 

AMERICA, LOCAL 2125

NOTICE!
A meeting Velvet Weaveis. 

Loomflxers, Twisters, and every
one connected with tiie velvet 
weaving department wlU be held 
In the Odd Fellows Hall Tonight 
—Thursday, March 29—at 7 P. M.

Re-Engaged By  Hartford Church

UNITED
TEXTILE WORKERS OF 

AMERICA, LOCAL 2125

NOTICE!
A meeting will be held for all 

Box Loom Weavers, Plain Loom 
Weavers, and Speed Loom Weav
ers a t 2 P. M. Saturday, March 
SI In Moose Hall, Bralnard Place. 
Wleaae bring all information re
garding jobs.

— WE — 
BELIEVE

THERE ARE AT LEAST

HUSBANDS
IN

MANCHESTER
WHO STILL LOVE THEIR WIVES 

ENOUGH

FLOWERS
PHONE 5463 — WE DELIVER

FOR TOUR CONVENIENCE WE HAVE A CHOICE SELECTION OP OUR PLANTS
AT

CENTER PHARMACY
At The Center AND MURPHY DRUG COMPANY

Depot Square

FLOWERS BY WIRE, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME.

Park Hill Flower Shop
LEADING FLORIST

//

I' f

Mrs. BerteUne Leriilnske Q. Albert Pearson
Mrs. Bertsllns Lsshlnske sod O. Albert Pearson, both of this town, 

bbve been re-engagM as soloists a t the Asylum Hill Congregational 
ebureb in Hartford for the coming year, starting May 1, It was learned 
today.

Mrs. Lasblnske Is a well known contralto and this win be her fifth 
year a t tba Hartford church. Mr. Pearson is a  widely known basa and 
this will bs his second year a t Asylum Hill.

beaton, aad its deck was dingy. It 
did not look like the vessel for a 
dramatic Odyssey.

I learned that Insull slept late 
after his arrival but I could not find 
out whether be came on deck for a 
view of the nearby ancient palace 
whose grey walls, towering on the 
the European shore of Turkey, once 
bid the mysteries of the Siiltan’s 
tsrrannles and the intrigues of the 
Imperial barem.

Nb other newspapermen fared 
better -than I.

The Turkish government appar
ently does not want the name Insull 
mentioned In coxmection with ’Tur
key even as a  transit voyager. Un
der strict orders from Ankara, the 
’Turkish officials refused as much as 
to mention the boat.

SOCIETY WEDDING

Greenwich, March 29.—(AP)— 
Marjorie Beeby Coad, 34, of New 
York Chty, a singer and daughter 
of George Stephenson Beeby and H. 
Boardman Spalding, 48, vice-presi
dent of Spalding Brothers and Com
pany, were married here last night 
by Justice of the Peace John -R. 
Demlng. Spalding gave his ad
dress as Reno, Nevada.

y .  / r f. C .  A. Notes
WomM’s DIvMon

Rehearsals are now being held for 
the reception on April 13 of the chil
dren's dancing classes.

Easter Sunday 8 to 10. The tra 
ditional Easter breakfast will be 
served. A number have already 
made reservations. Others planning 
to be present should notify the "Y” 
before Saturday a t noon.

April 6 is the date set for a food 
sale for the benefit of the Y.M.C.A. 
It will be held in the lobby £md in 
the main social room the State 
Board for Education of the Blind 
will conduct a sale of articles made 
by people thus afflicted. The money 
derived from these sales is entirely 
for the blind.

Miss Adelma Grenier of the 
Steiger Gateway Shop wlD give a 
lecture on Tuesday afternoon. Miss 
Grenier is a favorite speaker with 
local women.

DR. EDWARD A  POST 
ADMITIED TO PRACTICE

Son of Won Known Loeil Cov- 
ple. Now DeeoMod, Hgo Boon 
Intorne in W atorbnry.

Dr. Edward A. Post, son of tba 
lata Mr. and Mrs, Edward W. Poat 
and a native of Mancbaatar, waa 
yaatarday admitted to tba practice 
of medicine in Connecticut by tba 
Connecticut Medical Exazninlng 
Board. Dr. Poat baa bean an intama 
in St. Margaret’i  boapital, Watar- 
bury, ainca bia graduation laat falL 
His father, Edward W. Poat, waa 
engaged in tba undertaking buainaas 
in Mancbaatar and a member of tba 
South Mancbaatar fire department 
and mat death whan struck ^  an 
automobile while running across 
Main street to drive No, 8’a truck, 
than located on Purnell Place.

A diamond-studded gold medal is 
presented each Memorial Day at 
the Indianapiolis Speedway, before 
the start of the 500-mile race, to 
the national champion of the year 
before.

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES
By THOMAS J. OHABA

Tba June graduating claaa of tba 
Mancbaatar Trade School aleetad as 
ita claaa officers the followtDg stu
dents: John Adams, president; 
Norman Dowding, vice-president; 
Albert Schub, secretary and Harold 
Jsrvia, treasurer.

The officers were elected by a 
ballot vote of the entire graduating 
claaa laat Monday afternoon. Direc
tor Ecbmallan being in charge.

The following committee mem
bers were a p p ^ te d  in charge of 
formulating plana for a claaa year 
book; Francis Weber, Walter Kay- 
an, Dora Joslin, and Eklmtmd Bel- 
lottl. This year book, if present 
plans materialize, will be the Trade 
School’s first publication.

There will be no session of Trade 
School classea tomorrow, Gooc Fri
day.

A foot press for the purpose of 
stamping out tooth-fiber rings 
which are used in insulating the 
cores of electric motors and gener-

I E A T  W H A T  
IL IK E A N P T A K E , 
B E L tA N S W H E N  
¥000 iXSASREES

N R A
Approved bjr the best phjreidaat—theU rsaattel'-- •*’---- ^ !_ • ----- ! _ T >-..-----
UteUinf : dlReetive Ublet in Ameriee—Bdl-ana 

penectijr harmless pet (ives prompt relief
even in severe^tes. Six Bell-ant. H ot water. 
Sure Relief. Since 1897. Trial ia proof-2Se.

O':

FOR INDIGESTION SvraRdW

partmant Thla derlea, by
Howard W. Flaber, eleetileal In- 
ftruetor, wlU elinritiata muoh waste 
aad win Insure a aanoh bsttar prod
uct.

&i eonjonetloB with tbs m gti 
school, Director Ectamallan and 
Principal ming have outUacd a new 
schedule for Trade 8choel-Hlgh 
school coK>p«ratiTc students. Ac
cording to tbs now plea. Freshmen 
sad Sophomores will attend higli 
school in tbs afternoon aad trade 
schotri la the morning; Junlore aad 
Seniors win attend bijli aebool in 
the morning aad trade school la the 
afternoon. Prsvloualy, the oo-oper- 
atlve students alternated tbelr time 
in both schools. This plan is ex
pected to work fbr the advantage of 
students.

About 40 baseball enthusiasts an
swered Coach Crowley'a call as can
didates for tUs season’s basebaO 
team last Tuesday afternoon.

Although the trade school and 
the high school win botb use Mt. 
Nebo field this year, the schedules 
have been arranged so that the 
home games of either school wUl 
not e o ^ c t with one another. Obvi
ously there ought to be plenty of 
baseban at the Mount this year.

Ooacb Crowley's schedule is as 
yet Incomplete with five or six 
games still pending. Baseball 
practice will begin during the first 
week of April.

The team ia being equipped with 
new uniforms to be purchased from 
the Manchester Plumbing and Sup
ply Company.

A  C liA R  COMPLEXION
Ruddy cheeks— sparkling eyes— 

most women can have. Dr. F. M. 
Edwards for 20 years treated scores 
of women for liver and bowel ail
ments. During these years he 
gave his patients a substitute for 
calomel made of a few well-known 
vegetable Ingredients, naming them 
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets. Know 
them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers 
on the liver and bowels, causing a 
normal action, carrying off the 
waste and poisonous matter in one’s 
system.

If you have a pale face, sallow 
look, dull eyes, pimples, coated 
tongue, headaches, a listless, no
good feeling, all out of sorts, inac
tive bowels, take one of Dr. Ed
wards Olive Tablets nightly for a 
time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men 
take Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets— 
now and then to keep fit. 15c, 30c 
and 60c.

O gliw maaka osto Ihn In vtf'fy i 
Hs is g i^ {  for n s  
fowvsr. I

‘ i  ■
If msrey wers not minflsd sMl)

His power, this wretebsd wotld 
could not subsist one hour. BIr W. 
Davsnant.

G R U N O W
J i ^ - ' L O O K
INSIDE BEFORE
YO U
0  The kuid of refrigerant 
used in  your refrigeratof 
is Important.

Carreoe, Gmnow’s esclu- 
aive refrigerant gnaraoteaa 
complete safety. In addidoo* 
it guarantees silent, amoodi 
and economicsl operation 
oftbeirefrig- 
erator. Yarn 
con Ustc it, 
see k, smell 
k  omJ hold 
i t  in your

C ^ T ' S
Service Station

80 Oakland Street 
Dial 5191

^ Jm n ew
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Tilu the Center Leaves.,. tkeu are the M ildest Leaves

Luckies arc AllA\^ys kind to your throat
WHEREVER the finest tobaccos grow — 

in ou r own Southland, in T urkey , in 
Greece—all over the world, we gather the very 
Cream of the tobacco Crops for Lucky Strike. 
And that means only the center leaves. N ot the 
top leaves—because those are under-developed 
—not ripe. N ot the bottom leaves—because 
those are inferior in quality—they grow close 
to  the ground, are coarse, dirt-covered,'sandy.

TTie center leaves arc the mildest leaves—diey 
taste better and farmers are paid higher prices 
for them. These center leaves are the only ones 
used in making Luckies. T hen “ It’s toasted** 
— for throat protection. A nd every Lucky is 
fully packed with these choice tobaccos — 
made round and firm, free from loose ends— 
that’s why Luckies do not dry o u t Naturally, 
L u ck ies  are  a ll-ways k in d  to  y o u r  th r o a t

“ I t ^ s  t o a s t e d ”
^  Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

QpUy the Center teaves--these are the M ildest Leaves
(MVittU.llM.Xtoi

N O T the top leavea— iArjiVv i 
devtlotcd^tkay esra lumkl

They taste better
—i—— ————Mtoto

NCTthedtottoinki YeiF
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THOMAS PBROUBOM 
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Publlabod Every Pvenlag Bxoapt 
Sundaya and Holldaya Entered at tb i 
Poat OSlee at Manoheatar, Oona^ ae 
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One Year, by mail ...................... 16.00
Per Month, by mall 60
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M B M SB R  OP T U B  AfSOClATaO  
P R E SS

The Aaaooiated Preaa la axeiualaaly 
entitled to the nae (or rapubllcatlen 
o( all newa dlapatelte oraditad to It 
or not ottaarwlau oredlted la tbia 
paper and alee the local newa pa^  
llahed herein.

A ll rtffbtft ot repablloatlon ot 
special diapatohea herein an  alae re> 
served.

Pull service client ot N B  A Bar* 
Tice, Ino.

Publisber'a Represeoiatlvei The 
Ju lius Mathews Special ARency*»New 
York, Chicago, Oetroit and Boaion.

M EM bEH  AU U IT  BU RBAD  UP 
C lRC U LA T lU N a

The Herald Printing Company, Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographloal errors appearing In 
advertisements In tht> Manchester 
Evening Herald.

THu5iDAirMA5OT~»9r
PRESIDENT’S LESSON

The utter rout of the administra
tion In the refusal of Congress to 
sustain President Roosevelt’s veto 
of the Independent Offices Appro
priation bill is not unlikely to prove 
beneficial not^ only to the country 
but to Mr, Roosevelt and his aHTwin 
istrative associates as well. The 
President is hardly to have been 
blamed for developing: the concep
tion that Congress was his rubber 
stamp; but that is a conception that 
can never be safely held. Now he 
knows better.

I t is lets than reasonable to a t
tribute the national legislature's re
versal of position toward the Econ
omy bill to mere expediency. When, 
last year, representatives and sena- 
ators voted for drastic cuts in vet
erans' benefits sad federal salaries 
they knew as well as they 
could know this year what 
their action was likely to 
cost them in votes. They know 
that veteran organisations have 
memories longer than a  few months 
—that they keep accurate records of 
members’ votes on measures of vet
eran Interest. But they voted for 
the Economy bill under the belief 
tha t it was part of a well planned 
program—and an essential part. 
This year they know that for the 
major part that program has been 
scrapped, and that only such parts 
of it as happened to catch the fancy 
of both the brain trust and the 
President—and bold no danger to 
the money trust—are being put into 
effect. Congress sees no reason 
any more, for allowing itself to be 
made the goat.

The soldier benefits restored by 
the bill now become law are, in in 
numerable Instances, insupportable 
by fair argument. Also, in a good 
many instances, the Economy oil! 
worked serious injustice. But this 
overriding of the veto was not pre
dicated on exact discrimination of 
this nature. I t was a  symptom of 
revolt against the administration’s 
policy of totally ignoring Congres
sional oplnion'in Its attempts a t na
tional recovery.

Congress, after all, presents the 
best cross section of informed pub
lic opinion to be found anywhere. 
I t  had become time that President 
Roosevelt was made to realise that 
when that body clothed him with 
extraordinary powers—ior the car 
rylng out of a definite program of 
which it approved—it expected him 
to take that program as a whole and 
not ditch the vital part of it from 
the very outset.

It is to be anticipated that from 
this tremendous rebuke the Presi' 
dent will draw a valuable lesson; 
that hereafter he will more ftuly 
realize that in administering powers 
delegated to him by Congress be is 
expected by Congress to administer, 
not ignore them—not even part of 
them.

This veto dissuster will by no 
means destroy President Roosevelt’s 
opportunities for g;reat usefulness 
On the contrsuiy it is likely to in
crease the actual usefulness.

THE THIRD MAN
Heralded as a settlement of the 

automobile labor trouble, the tenta
tive agrreement between the employ' 
era and the employes now appears 
to be considerably less than a  posi
tive assurance of peace in the in
dustry. Already both sides In the 
controversy are beginning to have 
doubts as to precisely what they 
have agreed to. The avoidance ol! 
a great strike looks more like a 
postponement than an elimination; 
the situation more like a state of 
truce than of treaty.

Into this somewhat uncertain 
state of affairs comes the naming 
by the  government of Dr. Iao Wol 
me" as the public’s member of the 

ik>-called Ghievance Board created 
to carry out the terms of the agr 

r  ment; he is alio to be ch^m an .
When the announcement of this

board was mads It is probabls that 
most people antlelpated that there 
would be Introduced into the situa
tion, as neutral member, some per
son of recognized high standing who 
had not been Involved in the dispu
tations and confiicts between labor 
and labor’s employers that have 
filled the air for the last six or 
eight months; some one who would 
bring to the Implicit umpireehlp a 
completely fresh viewpoint Dr. 
Wolman, while undoubtedly an able 
and probably a very fair man, cer
tainly does not fall within this 
class.

Instead he has been mixed up In
the muddle for a long time. He 
rates as an expert in the economics 
of labor. He has specialised for 
many years as professor of econom
ics a t Columbia, in labor and indus
trial research. For ten years be 
was economic adviser to a militant 
labor union. His face has been 
close to the board of the perennial 
labor war. As a  man of great in
formation and inteUigence be must 
have strong, perhaps Immutable 
opinions.

Perhaps the selection of such a 
person as the neutral or public’s 
member of the board of adjudica
tors in the automobile controversy 
may have been the wisest possible 
in the circumstances. Probably a 
good many people will feel that it 
wras no t I t is perhaps barely pos
sible for a  referee member, where 
both the other members are highly 
skilled special advocates of oppos
ing sides, to know too much about 
the game. At all events it might 
have been encouraging li the "third 
man in the ring’’ in this affair bad 
been so far removed from all 
association wltb the history of la
bor troubles and eo thoroughly well 
known for horse sense snd decency 
as to fres him from ths faintest 
possible suspicion of predisposition 
or prejudice.

We’re not sure that we wouldn’t 
have preferred to see Marie Dress 
ler on that job.

TRICK BONUS BILL?
What may be an administration 

attempt to bead off the bonus bill 
recently passed by the House of 
Rspressatatives made its appsar- 
ance in the Senate this week with 
the Introduction of a bill by Senator 
Pittman of Nevada intended ae a 
substitute measure.

Pittman, coming from a ' ’silver 
stats, has always besn interested in 
any kind of legislation which, either 
by first intent or incidentally, is cal
culated to Improve the market for 
the white metal. In this case be 
has tied up the matter of the ad' 
justed compensation certificates 
with a silver purchase proposition 
Instead of having the bonus paid off 
with treasury notes—greenbacks — 
as provided in the Patman House 
bill, bis measure would resort to an
other great bond issue. It is fur
ther provided that during the next 
eleven years tbs sserstary of ths 
treasury shall buy silver bullion up 
to two billion dollars, paying for it 
in silver certificates, ths silver to be 
ooined into doUare and held against, i 
ths outstanding silver certificates. 
The seigniorage or profit from tbeec 
transactions would go into a sinkiag 
fund for ths payment of the bonus 
bonds. Also some other part of the 
silver or the oertifloatee—in a man
ner net made a t all clear by the 
Waebington dispatches—is to go 
into the sinking fund.

We confeee to a lack of complete 
understanding of the workings of 
this curious operation, but one thing 
appears fairly clear, the Pittman 
bill proposes considerably smaller 
payments to the holders of adjusted 
compensation certificates than does 
the House bill.

Ex-service men will want to know
a good deal more about this measure 

has yet been made public be
fore they seriously consider assent 
ing to its substitution for the House 
bill. So will a good many others. 
On the face of things it looks like 
a not too attractive sop to win away 
silver state senator from support of 
the House bonus bill.

WAGNER BILL FADES
So well informed a news agency 

aa the Washington bureau of the 
New York Times foresees for the 
Wagner bill either marked modifica
tion or coxx^ilete failure. There is 
considerable doubt, according to this 
authority, as to whether the bill 
will go through in any form.

While such a fate for the Wag
ner bill would not displease most 
industrialists and while it would be 
better to have it fail altogether 
than to pass as written, it is not im
probable that both industry and la
bor would be better off for the cre
ation of such an explicit law provid
ed it were made to embody as car«' 
ful restrictions upon the activities 
of labor unlone as upon those of 
employers.

I t  Aould be rememberad that thli 
measure is calculated to clear up 
amUguttles and doubtAil impUca 
tions in the Natiosa) Recovery Act 
which have bees the cause of end

I

■ trouble. Only Senator Wag
ner appears to havs eonoemed him
self solely with clearing up these 
doubta with (Nation to employer 
action, leaving organised labor to do 
pretty much anything it felt like 
doing, no matter how unfair or out
rageous. If the bill can be so 
amended as to bold both employers 
and employes to exact and equit
able rules of conduct In their col
lective bargaining both Industry and 
labor would be the better for hav
ing it on the statute books.

IN THE SENATE
The other day Senator Bailey of 

North Carolina was making a speech 
on the fioor in opposition to the 
Bankhead cotton bill—a subject con
cerning which the Democratic 
Southern senators are fighting bit
terly among themeelvee. Said be 
at one point:

But I bear testimony here in the 
Senate—and I think testimony 
ought to be borne hero—that the 
secretaiy of agriculture has is
sued a command to us, “Ameri
ca must choose.’’ I deny that 
America has to choose. Ameri
ca never has chosen. America 
has lived and grown and fiour- 
isbed and there has never been a 
TffA" in America big enough to tell 
us that America must choose or 
that America must move or 
whether or not America will 
choose.
And that was that. And what’s 

more, ’Meiica c’n Wg th’ pants ofTn 
any ■eg’ty of ag’ulture er any king 
er an’body else that tries to make 
her choose anything er—oh, hell! 
Les’ all go have a lit’ snort—eeg'ty 
of ag’ulture ’n ev’ybody.!

8EHIND> THE SCENES IN
I

Sorry Story Is That of National 
Labor Board . . . .  Chleolor Goto 
too Last Word . . .  CWA Dead In 
Nmdo Only . . . # Tngwell Still 
Is "Id Good."

By BODNEY DDTOBEB 
Herald Waablngton Oorrespondejt

WasblfigtOD, March 29—The New 
Deal’s gummlsst Inslds story Is that 
of tbs National Labor Board.

But sbenanlp:ans involving 
NLB have developed a  knock
down capitgl-labor fight which 
labor is liksiy to win.

Part of industry, dsfying NIRA, 
kept on intimating and ImposiDg 
company unions on employes. 
Em sst Wsir of Wolrton Stool 
coDspiclously defied NLB ss it 
sougnt an employe oloction In his 
plants.

NLB asksd ths Justies Depart
ment to prosoeuto. Boss Jos 
Ouffw of Pennsylvania, Wslr's 
friend, intervened for tbo etool 
man.

Roosevelt, fearing 
, personsUj

, per
suade Weir. Then he officially

court tests, 
the

New Deal 
s, personally took over 
and vainly tried to per-

ompoworod NLB to bold elec- 
tlODS, but put NLB under NRA 
jurisdiction by ordering Its com
plaints referred to Oensral John
son’s compliance section for re
view.

NLB floundered, with Chairman 
Wagner busy in the Senate, no vice 
chainnan, and few members ap
pearing for bearings. Two con
servative labor members. Dr. Leo 
Wolman and George Berry, favored 
enforcement by persuasion, not ac
tion.

Wolman, accused of delaying fur
ther WelrtOD action, reslgn^l. Wag
ner, demanding that be not quit at 
a critical time, got him to cancel 
th a t

Secretary Perkins led a sroup de
manding that Wagner be free from 
Johnson. Roosevelt consented and 
ahe drafted a modification order for 
him. I t was lost from F. D.’s desk 
while both sides stood for days 
with bated breath.

Roosevelt signed a newly pre
pared order Feb. 23, but not until 
March S, after Johnson’s field day 
for critics had produced hot fire 
a t the Weirton and other cases of 
NIRA breakdown, did he issue it.

He simultaneously strengthened 
the board by giving it two vice 
chairmen and some new members. 
After discussion a t the White 
House, NL£, with Wolman absent 
and not voting, again referred the 
Weirton case to the Department of 
Justice for prosecution.

Wagner, disgusted with delays 
and NLB’s internal situation on 
top of industrial defiance, bad de
cided to pin his faith on his biU 
to aboliab company unions and give 
NUB unquestioned legal power.

The great capital-labor fight im
pends ^  Congress, since Weir’s 
lawyers ecurily can drag out his 
case in the courts until NIRA ex
pires, Biuumer after next.

That gives employes fired for 
union activity plenty of time to 
starve.

Dead la  Name 
Is civil works 

admlalstratioD 
Whst'a Che Mtt

name imiy 
a duck, a 
p ro ip lse4or 

nMSVMm

Possible Use For That South Pole Territory

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

Queettuns la regard to Health aad Diet 
will be answered oy Ur Mciioy who can 
be addreNMed la care ot this paper. Ba« 
close ataiuped, eeli-nddreaead envelope  ̂
for reply.

INFERIORITY COMPLEX 
CURABLE

Yes, the inferiority complex can 
be overcome. If you have an in
feriority complex, do something 
about it. You can lose your sense of 
inferiority and find out that you 
have all the powers you need. If 
mav take several weeks of effort to 
build up your self-confidence, but 
tbs pattent wltb the ordinary case 
of inferiority complex can do a 
great deal toward overcoming his 
mental twist and even extrems 
cases yield to treatment although 
expert help may b f required a t the 
start.

Hsrs ars soms of ths tblngs for 
you to do in building up a  healthy 
self-confidance; Begin now to build 
up vour own powers by doing. 
Action is your best mediclns. 'ITou 
must create new habits to take the 
place of those which have limited 
and stopped you. Each time that 
you notice a feeling of Inferlorty, 
rralace it with a thought of con
fidence. Use positive pictures and 
see yourself as actually doing those 
tbinge which you want to do. Say 
to yourself many tlnlee each day, 
"I am self-confident.’’ Every time 
you meet a pereon you are to think 
to yourself, "What kind thing can 
I do for you?" The day will come 
when you find YOU HAVE THE 
SAME POWER AS ANYONE 
ELSE. Keep on using your powers 
in a way that will do you good.

Remember that each time that 
you use your emotional power in a 
way that Is good, you weaken the 
old habit of inferiority which was 
not good. You grow more confident 
day by day and the ihore you prac
tice the habit of replacing a feeling 
of Inferiority with a feeling of con
fidence, the more rapidly you will 
recover. You will then plunge 
through the fences of shyness, em
barrassment, and fear as though 
they were tissue paper.

After you regain a feeling of self- 
confidence, you will learn to place a 
truer value on yourself .Remember, 
to a large extent, you set your own 
value on yourself and the person 
with the inferiority complex has 
“marked down’’ his worth. He holds 
himself too cheaply.

He will profit by learning from 
the store keeper who had on hand a 
load of good women’s aprons actual
ly worth a dollar. To try to clear 
them out in a hurry, he marked 
them down to 49c. He watched one 
women after another pick up an 
apron and lay it down becauee i t  
that price she thought it too cheiap 
to be reliable merchandise. He then

^marked the aprons up to 98o which 
wa^ almost their full value and sold 
them out before noon. Purchasers 
were eager to buy them because 
they thought that if they sold a \ 
98c they must be good. You must 
do likewise and learn to mark your
self up where you are now marking 
yourself down.

I strongly urge that you try my 
suggestions. Say to yourself, "I am 
s?lf-confldeht’’, aad bac)i up tbs 
words with oonstouctlve acts of 
kindness sad bslpfulnsss. I promise 
you that within the short space of 
one month you will improve in a 
way that vdll pleasantly surprise 
you.

Infsriorlty is only a fssUng of 
weakness, and this feeling can be
reolacsd with ths feeling that con- 
fldsnes is yours.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Dtarrhsa)

Question: Mrs. E. C. of Vancouver, 
B. C. writes: "What are some of the 
causes of diarrhea? Please answer 
through the Sun.' ’

Answer: Diarrhea may be due to 
Colitis or to Amebic Dysentery and 
in some cases is brought on by a 
meal containing unsuitable food 
substances which are eliminated 
through the bowel in the excessive 
movements.

Question; Prom Mrs,' K. D. P., 
Gloversvllle, N, Y.: "I have been us- 
Ing the juice of four or five lemons 
a day as I have hearu that it is 
helpful in building up resistance. Do 
you think I should stop it?"

Answer: I iVould suggest that you 
continue to use the lemon Juice pro
viding it is taken in between the 
meals. Lemons are an alkaline 
forming food and also contains vit
amin C. There is considerable rea
son to believe that they do actually 
help to build up resistance against 
disease.

Proper Facilities 
for Service

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
runarai Uirectoi voi 

WATKINH BROTHKRS. Inc. 
TEL. Offlot 6171. House '’iU

N,

In new York
• l«S4NEA.Bl>Vice.m(;

(Oatohlng Cold EasUy) 
Question: I. H. C. of New Orleans 

wrltesT “Could you give me some 
deep breathing exercises to develop 
my liuigs? I would also like to 
know what you advise when Ihe 
patient catches cold very easily.” 

Answer: I am sure that article on 
Catarrh and Colds, also the article 
called, "Breath Control," will prove 
helpful to you. I suggest that you 
write to me in care of the Times 
Plcayime and enclose one large, 
self-addressed envelope and €c In 
stamps. If you will request these 
articles. I will be pleased to see that 
they are sent to you a t your home 
address.

OUseler Gets Last Word
PWA met a  new tsrpe of chiseling 

in a  southern state where its 
advisory board chairman was hold
ing daily meetings, with the seem
ing idea of collecting regularly the 
$10 a  day salary provided for such 
officials—when they work. Other 
state boards meet every week or 
two.

Deputy Administrator Henry M. 
W«dte, touring th^ country, fired 
this unusual official when he ar
rived OB the spot. That night, as 
honor guest a t a banquet, he found' 
the n a n  billed aa a  speaker. And 
he bad to listen to a  strong diatribe 
a t PWA policies in Washington.

works and the work relief phase of 
the new relief progrsun?

Harry Hopkins sidesteps the lat
ter question, after answering the 
first affirmatively. Yet he prom
ises that adl needy, able-bodied per
sons will be employed and that he 
will “maintain the in te ^ ty  of 
CWA projects" while eliminating 
“some types” of CWA work.

The answer is that Roosevelt 
wants to bury that name “civil 
works” deep under the sod —and 
get lid of eWA’s various objMtion- 
able features.

as the 
not?

TugweU StUi In Good
Some people who don’t know any 

better are construing Assistant 
Secretary Rex Tugwell’s trip to 
Puerto Rico as a sort of banish
ment, indicating his gradual dlsap- 
pesotmee u  a chief Roosevelt ad
viser. The fact ie, experimental 
Mr. Tugwell is intensely Interested 
in economic rehabilitation of such 
places as Puerto Rico and the Vir
gin Islands.

They're miniature iaboratories 
for him as he envisions rehabilita
tion and land retirement on e huge 
scale in continental America.

I t  sdao MB be revetM  that, whet

with all the recent ice and snow 
here, Tugwell thought it would be 
a swell trip.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Eighty-five Valencia orange trees 

ot the original 1883 planting near 
Placentia, Calif., are still living and 
a few yield fruit.

Eleven fatal and 18 non-fatal ac
cidents resulted form rabbit bunt
ing in California within a year, a 
report of the state game commission 
shows.

Welfare authorities report they 
have succeeded in bringing about a 
60 per cent decrease in juvenile de
linquency at Greensboro, N. C.

A abfep owned by A. Laudermilk 
ot Gooding, Idaho, has given birth 
to 27 lambs in nine years, including 
sets ot quadruplets, triplets and 
twins.

Msmbers of ths M t Ralston fish 
planting club of Sacramento, Oallf., 
travslsd a total of 1,858 miles by 
pack trains to plant fry.

Four-H clubs of Harper county, 
Oklahoma, staged rabbit hunts to 
finance their county federation ao- 
tivmw.

CHEVROLET HEAD 
HAS VITAL ROLE 

IN AUTO FRACAS
Hafnate Who WiB Hare 

Charge of Anto Settlement 
Urges Discipline in Is  
dnstry.

Detroit, March 29—William S.
Knudsen’s somewhat battered 
brown felt bat drope flop on the 
papers atop bis large roll-top desk. 
Until the very moment when bis 
giant franae sinks into the chair, ths 
brown bat was right where General 
Motors people are accustomed to 
see it—on the bead of the executive 
vice-president of the world’s great
est auto building plant.

In any of the dozens of G-M 
plants, or In the corridors or of
fices of the mammoth G-M build
ing here, that tall, slightlv-stoop- 
ed figure of Knudsen may' be seen, 
the brown badge of an easy in
formality tilted back on bis Vik
ing bead.
Voicing Attitude Toward Labor Ills 

‘I t ’s like giving the baby an 
alarm clock to play withl”

In that one snort of disgust, 
tinged with just a little pity, he 
expresses for the whole upper 
hleracby of auto industrialiste 
their opinion of the current gdv- 
emment efforts to regulate the 
auto industry. His band traces 
on a paper the names of four men 
active in this work. “What do 
they know about building auto
mobiles?” be asks. “I doubt if 
some of them know what makes 
an auto gol Yet they go ahead 
with laws and regulations like the 
new Wagner bill that are not leg
islation at all. They are simply 
the assumption of executive power 
In the industry. We would prob
ably have to go to court to protect 
ourselves if that bill passes.”

It is Knudsen who will have as 
much as any man to do with put
ting into effect the auto industry 
settlement.

“We have been conscious for a 
long time of the evils of seasonal 
production,” he says. (This was 
one of the points specifically men
tioned in the agreement.) “We 
have for some time bad a plan be
fore the NRA suggesting meems of 
keeping employment and produc
tion more constant throughout 
the yesu:. But you can .go only so 
far with that. People want to 
drive new cars in the summer 
time, and they buy them from 
mid-April to mid-May, just like 
they buy a straw bat on Decora- 
UoD Day. There’s no sense to It, 
but that’s the way people are, and 
as long as they’re that way, you 
can't do much about it.”
Auto Show Blamed For Seasonal 

Rush
Incidentally, other Detroit inter

ests are suggesting that one of the 
causes of this seasonal rush is the 
annual New York Auto Show. They 
suggest that this starts all makers 
off on a single date into a compet
ing rush to get into production ae 
fast as possible. These people lug* 
gest that the New York show be 
eliminated, and an all-year "mart” 
be maintained in Detroit, at which 
builders could Introduce new im
provements and changes ae fast aa 
they were developed entering on 
their production at any time during 
the ywe rather than immediately 
after the New Yoric show.

“Why have the ifianufacturen 
been eo firmly against the closed 
ihop, dnd malBtxlned that it would 
turn the tnduitry over to the 
unions?’’

Knudsen’! aniwer is prompt 
"The minute wu ha've exclue^ 
union recogniwn, you have the 

•cloMd ahop:. I m . -ndauto- yw  Rave 
t t f  <NMd w ip , ytn  tove MBiovltar

By PAUL HARRISON <

New York, March 81.—The beg
gars ot Manhattan seem to have
heard aomewbeie that money is 
freer and spirits are better here
about Along Broadway, at least 
there’s mors whimsy thiui whine in 
their voices, less affsotatlon of pain 
and u ^en t nscesslty.

“Mister, kin 1 have an ol’ rusty 
dim-* you ain’t usin’?” . . . “Mac, 
if you knew how 1 need a  drink 
you’d give me a quarter” . . . 
“NRA, brother, means 'Nevei Re
fuse Alms’ " . . .  "Buy a pencil, 
mister I’m workln’ my way t’rough 
collltch.”

It’s a prosperity approach, and 
it seems to be getting results. One 
panhandler, who keeps fairly well 
dressed, always asks for a dollar. 
The sheer audikoiw ot hie request 
usually stops the prospective tuck
er, snd the donation, if any, is 
seldom less than a quarter. Scores 
of mendicants put on “acts” for 
their money. Om  banjo-saxophone 
team of supposed b li^  jsen lives 
comfortably in a mid-town hotel 
and last summer attended the Chi
cago world’s fair.

A Binging pair, made up like crip
pled war heroes, one in a  wheeled 
chair, appear on Broadway every 
few months and reap a shower of 
coins.

Subway Racket
A fellow with no ilttle dramatic 

talent works the siibway trains. 
He’ll leap to his feet with a groan 
and a  grimace, looking so wild eyed 
that other passengers are fright
ened. “For God’s sake, help me!” 
he’ll shout “I’ve got to do somi';- 
thing—my wife and little girl are 
both sick and starving!” Collections 
are generous. Whsn anybody takes 
bis name and address they’re al
ways found to be fictitious.

Newspaper publicity not long ago 
broke up a dramatic racket that 
was being staged on street comers. 
The oast Included a ragged woman 
and two little children, all accom
plished weepers, and a second wom
an who a p ^ r e d  fairly prosperous. 
'The mother would pause on a 
crowded sidewalk, look into her 
purse, and begin sobbing bitterly, 
the youngsters whimpering in sym-

rlgbte, inability of the employer to 
hire or promote for efficiency, or to 
fire for inefficiency. You have a 
stifling blanket of rules and regu- 
lativis. And away goes progress! 
I don’t  know of a single Industry 
which has made any real progrese 
after -being turned over to union 
domination. Look at the railroads! 
The reason they have lagged behind 
until very recently is plain; initia
tive and progress are stifled at every 
point as soon as labor steps In and 
tells management that it can’t  do 
this and can’t  do th a t I t is the end 
of progress.”

Knudsen, who is just 66, came 
to the United Statee at the turn of 
the century with a few dollars in 
bis pocket, the groimdwork of a 
sound technical education obtained 
in his native Copenhagen, snd no 
Elngllsh a t all. He worked in bicycle 
and engine plants until in 1913 he 
went sHth Ford. Nearly 10 years 
later be became operations manager 
of Chevrolet and then its president. 
It is on him that ths burden of 
bringing ^lout any new adjust
ments throughout the vast General 
Motors will fall. It need not be said 

'that despite bis large library (one 
of the best coUeotlons of Spinoza) 
Knudsen is a practical man, inter
ested In what ought to be done only 
insofar as it can be done.

Their Way of Aiding 
Bosineea Recovery

Knudsen’s overhanging eyebro'ws, 
prominent cheekbones, florid com
plexion' and blue eyes would mark 
him out for. the Norseman be is, 
even if his marked brogue did not. 
"He has a ready answer to the sug
gestion that the auto bnslnesa has 
been thoughtless of the public in
terest. His finger traces out a chart 
showing that employment in auto 
plants which are members of the 
Automotive Chamber of Commerce 
(excluding Ford) Jumped from 
97,000 in 1932 to aroimd 180,000 
today. “Wbat do they euppoee we've 
been pouring all these men into the 
picture for?” be aski.. *lt certainly 
wasn’t business! That’s our way of 
helping in business recovery. Strict 
business principles wouldn’t have 
justified as large a number.

“Remember that not a single 
comp&ny made money in 1982 and 
only four made any in 1988. And 
yet employment is almost the same 
today aa in 1929, though we are 
making only half aa many cars.

"There’s your answer to the 
’speed-up’ ohargM. I t’s always pos
sible tha t there may be. individual 
instances at crowding, but for the 
industry as a  whols, the figures 
speak for themselves. Same num
ber of employees, half the number 
of cars. Somebo^, a lot of people, 
must be getting a break out of that.

“We can’t  make any money by 
laying off men. What w6 are really 
doing is buying labor aad reselling 
it in a different form to the con
sumer. And bow anybody can make 
money by not buying any, that is 
by laying off men, la more than I 
can ass.

a t
______ . ______kava

We never even oame within hatt
ing dlstanea a f  aoat « • Bmi M M  
houNi ham  aaA w tii ta  gw  M r

Quotations
Under a new deal, or an old deal, 

or any other kind of deal, we must 
look to our women to marry, have 
children and raise them to b* goo6 
citizens
—Mayor James L. Key at Atlanta.

I’m not looking for another 60 
homers, or even 50, but 1 won't 
hurt the Yatkeea any when Tm up 
at that dish. —Babe Ruth.

No other human enterprise would 
have anything like the success 
meuTiage has if it were handled so 
carelessly, so casually and with *o 
little science.
— Prof. Ernest R. Groves, Univer

sity of No’lh  Carolina.

We must recognize the fact that 
m America today our fundamental 
problems are human and that our 
monetary ones are but by-prodacts. 
after all.
—Maj. Gen. George V. H. Moseley, 

commander of the Fifth Ckffpa 
A’̂ .

_V
1 have performed more thaii R- 

600 rejuvenating operations, bat I 
am always ready to learn mors. 
—Dr Beige Vorondft, gland spa- 

dallst.

There ought to be a  aohool wheip 
women w ^ u ght how to
■onably

it la trao toat 'wâ
Into the Pattfle

PMtforr

■’ll

pathy. Paaeerby would pauee, and 
among them would be the confeder
ate. Gently the latter would draw 
out the mother’s story, loudly re
peating all the details, like a min- 
•trel-abow interlocutor: “So you  ̂
went to the charity people . . . and 
they gave you five dollars . . . you 
were going to buy food and medi
cine for you*- babies . . . and you 
looked in your puree and the money 
was gone. .

The kind lady then would say, 
“There, there—Fm sure these nice 
people will help me m ake it up to 
you.” So she’d press a dollar into 
the flsL'Ol one of the httle girls, 
and the bystanders would fuznbls 
for their spare change. 11 contri
butions weren’t  up to par the kind 
lady would berate them roundty and 
end with a flourish from the Scrip
tures. She always got results. A 
fellow who followed these charity 
racketeers one day estimated they 
collected $50 In four hours.

Sort of People Who Beg
Now and then one of ths thous

ands of panhsjidlsrs arrsstsd an
nually by the mendicant squad win 
turn out to be the owner of a  big 
limousine or the occupant of a  
fancy hotel suite. But most of them 
are less provident folk who toad 
their money along as fast ss it's 
thrown to them. A scientist made a  
survey of the city’s vagabonds a taw 
years ago, and out of each hundred 
men be discovered that 48 were ad
vanced alcoholic eases, with only 
one a total abstainer. Twelve were 
drug addicts, 72 were mentally un
sound, 19 were illiterates aad one S 
college grsduats. Seventy wsrS na
tive-born Americans, 12 were ex- 
convicts.

It is estimated that there are a t 
least 10,000 professional beggars la 
New York City. Not bums, you UB- 
derstaad, or those thousands of bro- 
ksn-siili'ltsd down-and-outort who 
haunt the municipal lodging bouses 
and the breadlines. Or “mission 
stiffs,” who deliver their souls each 
night in exchange for “java, punk 
and a flop”—wmeb'means coffee, 
bread and bed. The 10,000 are men 
and women who work hard at tbdir 
trade, make a good living, and 
wouldn’t take an honest job if they 
could get one.

ployees at Flint, and yet tbev accuse 
us of making money on it. Our 
group insuranes costs us a mllllOB 
dollars a year and costs ths em
ployee less than be could get it for 
anywhere else, but what do we f i t  
—charges of cblseling money out of 
our employees! Our welfare system 
has been good enough a t Chevrolet 
that not a single Chevrolet sm- 
ploves has had to go on welfare who 
had besn currently or even recently 
on the payroll.

“It isn’t  true that we fire men for^ 
belonging to unions. No man to my 
knowledge has ever been fired for 
this. But the men are not permitted 
to solicit and harangue o u ers  dur
ing working time. You’ve got to 
have discipline.”

Discipline! To Bignius Wilhetoi 
Poul Knudsen, now Imown in motor 
circles more simply as Bill Knudsen, 
that is the k e y ^ n e  of an o rders 
and productive organisation. And 
without roaring or threatening', 
Knudsen gets i t  One of bis asso
ciates told me, "If Bill Knudsen or
dered me to go to Shanghai tonight 
and wait there until I heard froat 
him, Fd go right now, and Fd wait 
for instrucUoDB if it was five, 
years.”
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, March 29 (Central and Sastem Standard Time)

Netat AU procnuns to key and baste chains or troops thereof nnleas apeel> 
fled; coast to coast (c to e) desitnation inelndes all available stations.

Programs subject to change. P. M.
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC — East: weaf wlw west wtle 
wjar wtat wcsb wit wltt wlbr wrc wgy 
«rbra wcao wtam wwj wsai; Mid: W  
wmaa weft woe-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wis wjax 
wfla>wstm wlod warn wn»c wsb ^ p l  
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k ^  kffal 
PACIFIC COAST — ktokfl kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar k ^  kpo 
Cont. East.
4:a0— B:30—Winnie The Posh—e to e 
4:4S— 8:4B—The Mountaineers — weaf adtO— CdN^Dinner Concert — also cst 
B:80— d:aO—John B. Kennedy’s Talk 
f:4̂  didA-ln Orandmothsrs Trunk 
d:0C— 7:00—Mary Small A Orchestra 
d;1B— 7:15—Billy Bachelor’s Sketch 
0:50— 7:50—Shirley Howard, Jesters 
5:4̂  7H5—The Ooldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00— S:00—Rudy Valles's Hr.—c to e 
SKIO— 5:00—The Showboat Hr.—also e 
5:00—10:00—Whiteman’s Show—e to c 

10:00—11KIO—Viols Philo, Songs—basio 
10:15—11:15—Prsss.Radlo News Service 
10:20—11 ao—Cyril Pitts, Tenor Solos 
10:30—11’.30—Harold Stern’s Orchestra 
11:00—12dX^Jimrny Lunceford OrciMs. 
11:10—13:15—Hollywood SUrs on Air 
11:45—12’A5—William Scottl Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabe wade woko wcao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre wcau wfp wjas wean wfbl wn>d 
s^sv wmas; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmoz wowo whas^ _
EAST—wpf wbp wlbw wbeo wlbi wfea 
wore wicc efrb ckac , ,
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wise wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
•wdae wbif wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
wmbr . , .
AIIDWEST—wcab wgl wmt wmbd 
wibw k fi kfab wkbn wcco wabt ksej 
insRS
MOUNTAIN—kvor Ida koh lud  ̂
COAST—kbj koin kfre kol k fw  krl 
^ k  knj kwv kem kdb ksmb kgb 
Cant. East.
4:50— 5:30—Jack Armstrong—es only;

Eddie Copeland’s Orchestra—west 
4’.45— 5'A5—Stamp Adventures-east: 

Clarsnce Whoelsr Orchestra—west 
5:00— OdK^Buck Regers, Skit—east;

Skippy, Sketch—repeat for midwest 
5:1̂  5:15—Bobby Benson—east only;

Nolan and Sherr—Dixie and west 
5:30— 5:3I^TIto Culzar, Tenof^ba- 

sie; Jack Armstrong—midwest rpt 
5:45— 5:45—LIttls lUly, Sketch—east; 

Knight Oreh.—Dixie; Al A Pete— 
w; Stamp Adventures—mldw rpt

Cent. East.
SKIS— 7K»—Myrt A Marge—east only;

Ueuls PanIce’s Orchestra—midwest 
5:1^— 7:1^^ust Plain Bill — east) 

Texas Rangers west; Panics Orch. 
—midwest; Pets Weelery—Dixie 

5:50— 7:50—Phil Cook Prog. — baaiot 
Oliver Naylor Orchestra — Dixies 
Buck Rogera—tepeat for midwest 

5H5— 7H5—Beaks Carter, Talk — ba* 
sic; Brown’s Harmonettss—west 

SdM>—Raffles, Amateur Cracks* 
\man

7:50— 5:50—Voice of America—basic; 
Luis Russell Orchestra — Dixie; 
C. Wheeler’s Orchestra—midwest 

5dX5— 5:0I^Emery Dsutsch’s Violin 
5:15— 5:15—Alexander Woollcott—to e 
S:5(L- 5:30—Pennsylvanians—e to cst 
5rfK>—WrfX)—Olen Cray Revue—e to e 
5:30—10:SC—Evan Evans, Songs—to e 
5:45—10:45—Myrt and Marge—west rpt 
10:00—11:00—Vers Vsn, Songe—i^ l e ;

Henry Busse Orchestra—midwest 
10:15—11:15—Press-Radio News Seales 
10:21^11:9<5—lsham Jones Or.—basic 
10:3(^11:5I^Navsl A Marins Corps 

Reserve
11:00—12:00—Ozzle Nelson Ore— baste 
11:30—12:30—Chsrlle Davis Oreh— ba

sic; Carell Dickerson Oreh.—west
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — East; Vjs wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest; wcky kyw wenr wis kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A C H A D IA N  — wtmJ 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwnc wis wJax 
wfla-wsnn wlod wsm wme wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktbs ktbs wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfi k fw  komo 
kbq kfsd ktar kpo 
CenL EasL
4:30— 6:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4 :4 ^  6:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
6 :0 ^  5:00—Richard HImber Orehes. 
6:30— 5:3<^The Stamp Club — wjs 

only; Singing Lady—repeat to wgn 
5:45— OH^^owell Thomas — east;i 

Orphsn Annie—repeat to midwesti 
5rf)0— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only! 
5 :1 ^  7:15—To Be Announced 
5:30— 7:30—Romantic Melodies—to at 
7 :0 ^  5:0(^Storles of the Sea—east 
7:30— 5:30—Hssith Adventures, Talk 
7:46— 5:45—To Bs Announced 
5rt)0— 5:00—Death Valley Days, PIsy 
5 :^ ^  5:30 Eddie Duehin Cfrehestra 
5:0(^10:00—Hands Across the Border 
5:3(5-10:30—Archer Qlbson at Organ 

lOdXi—11:00—Cavaliers’ fluar. — east;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:15—Prsss.Radlo Nows Service 
10:20—11:215—The Poet Prince:—also c.t 
10:30—11:30—Enrlc Madrigusra Orehes. 
11:00—12:00—Osorge Olsen’s Orchestra 
11:3(5-12:30—Dancing In Twin Cities

ROCKVILLE, STAFFORD 
INCLUDED IN FERA

Only n iose in Actual Need of 
Charity ReUef W ill Benefit 
by New Program.

925

WDRC
Hartford Oona. USO

Thursday, March 29
P . M.
8:45—Curtis Institute of Music 

Program.
4:30— Bob Standisb.
4:46— Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 

BancL
6:00— Skippy.
6:15—George Hall’s Orchestra.
5:80— Jack Armstrong —  All- 

. American Boy.
5:4&—Stamp Adventurers’ Club.
6:00— The Diplomats—  Otto Neu- 

bauer at the piano.
5:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
5:85—Mary Stone, the Song Girl; 

Harold B. Smith, pianist.
6:46— UtUe Italy.
7:00— ^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Terry and Ted.
7:30— Serenaders.
7:45—Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 

Serenaders.
8:00— Raffles Amateur Cracksmen.
8:30— "Voice of America" with 

Alex Gray, Mary Eastman, 
Orchestra, Guest.

9:00— Emery Deutsch and his Gyp
sy Violin.

9:15— Alexander Woolcott — the 
Town C3rier.

9:30— ^Fred Waring’s Pennsylvan
ians and Guest Star.

10:00— (Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud 
( with Glen Gray’s (Dasa Loma 

Orchestra
10:30— Evan Evans, baritone with 

Orchestra.
11:00— Vera Van.
11:16— Press Radio News.
11:20— Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
11:45— Naval and Marine l^orps Re

serve Program.

WBZ-WBZA
Hpringlield — Boston

Thursday, M an^ 29.
P. M.
4:00— Betty and Bob,
4:15— Liner Academy of Music 

Program.
4:30— Music Magic— Pat Barnes, 

narrator; Ruth Lyon, so
prano; Edward Davies, bari
tone; Roy Shield’s Orchestra.

5:00— New Englemd Agriculture.
5:80— ’The Singing Lady.
6:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Rltz ClArlton Orchestra.
6:30— ’Time.
6:32— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:34— Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review.
6:41— Famous Sayings.
6:48— ^Weather.
6:45— Lowell ’Thomas.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Buccaneers Male Quartet.
7:30— Romantic Melodies.
8:00— Captain Diamond’s Adven

tures.
8:30— Adventures in Health — Dr. 

Herman Bimdesen.
8:45— ’The Sizzlers.
9:00— Death Valley Days.
9:80— Eddie Ducbln and his Casino 

Orchestra.
10:00— ^Norwood Post, American 

Ijtgion Band
10:80— Cascades Orchestra.
10:45—Evening Reveries —  James 

J. O’Hara.
11:50— ^Time, weather, temperature.
11:04—Sports Review—  BUI WU- 

liams.
11:16— ^Press-Radio Bureau News 

Service.
11:20— ^Poet Prince —  Anthony 

Froine, tenor.
11:80— Waldorf Astoria Orchestra.
12:00— Hotel Pennsylvania On^ies- 

tra.
12:80— College Inn Orchestra.
1:00— ^NBC Program Calendar.

Miss Margie J4eai of Carthage is 
the first woman to be elected to the 
Texas senate and the first to hold 
tbe poBition ot presldeat pro tern-

HEBRON
Mrs, PhUlp Motz, who was called 

to New York recently on account of 
the Ulneas of her mother, returned 
home this week-end. Her mother is 
reported as improved.

The report has been received of 
the mairiage of Miss Catherine 
Anna Hanna of Willimantic to Ken- 
netii Little, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Little of Mansfield, for
mer Hebron resident, Saturday a ft
ernoon, March 24, at the home of 
tbe bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur J. Hanna, in WiUimantic. 
Rev. Howard C. Champe of Leba
non, a former pastor of the Hebron 
and GUead Congregational churches, 
performed tbe ceremony. Miss Lu
cille Haima, sister of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid, and Mervyn 
Little, brother of the groom, was 
best man. A  reception foUowed the 
owfimony. ’The couple wiU make 
their home in Mfuisfield after April 
2.

Several Hebron members of the 
Order of the Eastern Star attended 
the regular meeting of the organiza
tion at Meusonic HaU, Colchester, 
Wednesday evening. A  novel ar
rangement for the furnishing of the 
program, refreshments, etc.. Is for 
the work to be done in groups by 
those whose last names begin with 
the same letter of the alphabet, tak
ing turns alphabetically. ’This time 
the O’s took their turn, and Mrs. 
William Owen o f Amston was one of 
the number.

’The Rev. Walter Vey, pastor of 
the Hebron GUead (Congregational 
churches, wiU occupy the pulpits 
Easter Sunday. 'The series of serv
ices conducted by students from the 
Hartford ’Theological Seminary and 
Wesleyan University closed last 
Sunday. Students wiU be present, 
however, to assist in the Christian 
Elndeavor Society Sunday evening.

Six Hebron and Gilead girls 
who attend Windham High school 
did junior auxUiary work Monday, 
’Tuesday, and Wednesday of this 
Week at the Windham (Community 
Memorial hospital, Willimantic. 
Those doing the work were the 
Misses Aceynath Jones, Barbara 
Tennant, Lillian Grifflng, Dorothy 
Barrasso, Hazel Porter, and Lillian 
Gambolati, the last three from 
GUead. ’They went on duty at the 
close of the aftemexm session of the 
High school, remaining at the hos
pital until 5 o’clock. ’They were em
ployed in doing tasks which were al
lotted to them, such as running ele
vators, rolling bandages, reading 
aloud or telling stories to chUdren, 
etc. Students from other towns also 
take their turns. ’The project is in 
charge of Dr. Michael D. Rlordan of 
the hospital staff o f physicians.

’The report has been received of 
the death of Mrs. Arthur Adams at 
her home in New Haven, ’Tuesday, 
March 27. Mrs. Adams was the for
mer Miss Anna GUbert, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Gil
bert, for many years residents of 
this place. For a number of years 
after their marriage Mr. and Mrs. 
Adams also lived here, and had 
many friends in this vicinity. Fu
neral services were held in New 
Haven today. Interment was in 
Greenwood cemetery. New York. 
Besides her husband, Mrs. Adams 
leaves four chUdren, two sons and 
two daughters.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Pendleton were 
caUers ’Tuesday afternoon at the 
home o f their sisters, the Misses 
Pendleton and Mrs. Anne C. GUbert

’The rain this week has helped 
materiaUy in taking the frost out of 
the groimd. ’The roads, especially 
off the main ones, are reported to 
be deep in the usual spring mu<L 
Dougao’s bakery wagon from Hart- 
for<l broke through the shoulders of 
the road in front of Mrs. Gertrude 
Hough’s place Wednesday morning, 
in turning out for the school bus. 
I t  took a yoke of cattle loaned by 
E. G. Lord to extricate and set the 
wagon on its way agiUn.

North Carolina has an unwritten 
law, rigidly observed, that its gov
ernors murt (»m e  altematsly from 
the eaateni and western secUoni o f 
:tha sta^

The present (CWA group will com
plete their work this week under the 
plan which has just been received 
by First Selectman Francis J. Prich
ard, local CW A director.

I t  is now planned to transfer a 
portion of tbe CW A staff to the 
Emergency Relief aulmlnlstratkm 
staff, ac(»>rdlng to the information 
received from Miss Eleanor H. L it
tle, acting state supervisor of the 
CW A at Hartford.

According to tbe plans received 
from Miss IJttle, tbe Emergency Re
lief administration is to be a means 
of providing work for the needy In 
aU towns and cities of 5,000 or over. 
In ’Tolland coimty tbe only towns to 
get this aid wUl be the town of 
S t^ o rd  and tbe town of Vernon, in 
which the city of RockvUle is lo
cated.

’The new program is one of work 
relief as it was before tl^e inaugura
tion of the CWA, Only those eli
gible to be placed at work who are 
eligible tor relief.

Those,in naed are to be aUowed 
to work enough time to earn suf
ficient for t b ^  needs and in no 
case more than 24 hours a week. 
To meet this condition, everyone 
must be dropped from tbe CWA 
rolls who is not eligible for relief 
and all able-bodied dtizens on the 
reUef roUs of this community wUl be 
placed at work.

A fter Saturday such persons may 
work only the number eff hours nec
essary to meet their relief needs, 
arrived upon a basis of budget which 
has been worked out for them. This 
information was given out yesterday 
by First Selectman Francis J 
Prichard.

Conservation Camp Beady.
Twelve youths from the town of 

Vernon, which includes tbe city of 
Rockville, are to be permitted to 
attend the C^ivilian (Conservation 
Corps in April, according to infor
mation given out yesterday by 
Francis J. Prichard, first selectman 
of this community. Mr, Prichard 
is receiving tbe applications at the 
Kuhnly Plumbing & Heating com
pany in the Exchange block this 
week.

’The enlistment is for a period of 
six months and it has been explained 
that $25 of the |30 monthly pay 
must be turned over to dependents.

’The group who attended the (Civil
ian Conservation camp last year re
ported that they greatly enjoyed the 
trip and wish to return again. An- 
nounoement is expected early next 
week of the group selected to attend 
the (Civilian Conservation camp.

Bartley Resigns.
Harry C. Bartley, who was ap-. 

pointed tax collector of the city of 
Rockville two weeks ago, tendered 
bis resignation this week to the 
Board of (Common (Council.

In his place the coimcil named 
Francis S. Rupprecht of King street 
who is now office keeper and time 
keeper for the Rockville (CWA 
forces.

Mr. Bartley was appointed ’Tues
day, March 13, after the Rockville 
branch of the Hartford-iConnecticut 
Trust company had declined to serve 
any longer as tax collector.

In his resignation Mr. Bartley 
stated that be bad a job in view 
which would not let him continue as 
collector,

A  very interesting talk was given 
to the council for the benefit of the 
new members by Dr. E. H. Met
calf, city health officer, who ex
plained his work in detail.

Emblem Club Card Party.
A  large number were on hand 

Wednesday afternoon for the card 
party held at the EHks Home, comer 
of Prospect street and Elling;ton 
avenue, by the Rockville Emblem 
club. Following the card games a 
social hour was enjoyed and refresh
ments served.

Much c r ^ t  is due the (x>mmlttee 
in charge, which consists of the fol
lowing: Mrs. Abe Fine, chairman; 
Mrs. John Doherty, Mrs. William

CiosfrovB, Mrs. J<^  E. Flahgrty, 
Mrs. John' B’agan and Mrs. Albert 
Hdler.

Uatai Berfkie Teageireir.
Tbe Rockville Ministers’ aasoctar 

tlon win (xntdnflt the uinial GOod 
Frid^ B e n ^  at SL Jolm’B Epis
copal (diuzdh tomorirow with- the 
aervicee starting at noon and con
tinuing uhtll 8 o’clock. Several 
Roclcville miniaters will take part 
in this Good Friday service which 
win be open to the public have 
been invited to attend by the minis
ters in the different churches.

Oontraetors Meet.
A  meeting o f the building con

tractors o f Roc&viUe and vl(dnity as 
well as the master carpenters was 
held in the Town HaU Wednesday 
evening. Plans for the season were 
dl8(nissed as weU as the N R A  code 
regulations. The meeting was ar
ranged so as to get a clearer under
standing as to what was expected 
o f them imder the code regulations.

^kitertalns Grange Today-
The home economics committee of 

tbe Venum Grange held a whist this 
afternoon at tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Simpkins of Ogden’s 
Corner section, starting at 2 o’(fiock. 
Prizes were awarded tbe winners 
and refreshments served by the 
hosts to her guests.

Funeral of Mrs. Philip*.
The funeral of Mrs. Augusta Phil

lips, 92, who died at the Rockville 
(Convalescent Home early ’Tuesday 
morning foUowlng a long illness, 
was held from tbe E. H. Preston 
Funeral Home this afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Burial was in tbe famUy 
plot In Grove HiU cemetery.

Mrs. Phillips was bora in Saxony, 
Germany, but had Uved in RockviUe 
for more than 60 years. She had 
been a patient in tbe RockviUe (Con
valescent Home for about seven 
months. She is the widow of 
Louis PhiUips, a (Civil war veteran 
and was widely known throughout 
this community.

Mrs. PhUUps is survived by two 
sisters, who reside in Germany; 
three nieces, Mrs. Augusta Jordon 
of Elizabeth, N. J., Miss Ida Doss 
and Mrs. TJUUn Parker of RockviUe 
and a nephew, Otto Doss of Rock- 
vlUe.

BockvUle Briefs.
A  meeting of tbe Ladies’ Aid so

ciety of the Rockville MeUuxlist 
Episcopal church was held Wednes
day SL^moon in tbe church social 
rooms. Following the election of 
officers, a members’ supper was 
served,

’The card party originally sched
uled for last evening by ^ c k v ille  
Lodge of Moose at the Moose Home 
on Elm street, was postponed until 
next Wednesday evening, April 4. 
This change was made because of 
Holy Week.

Tbe annual banquet of tbe Rock
ville Boys band will be held Wednes
day evening, April 11 at the Bilks’ 
Home. A  turkey dinner will be 
served with (Carl S. Pruttlng, direc
tor of tbe band, in charge. Several 
spetdters wUl also be heard.

HOW BIG MOVIES 
Alffi MADE
Br Alex ErdeTC.

H «re is the real story at *’Woh- 
der Bar", the- big pnxlttotioa 
starring A l Jolson. whl(di wUl 
have Its New flhigiand jaenMere 
at the State Thm ter In Man
chester on Easter Sunday, April 
1.

MISS HEPBURN CUTS 
SHORT HER VACATION

Had Planned to Spend Three 
Weeks in Europe But Is Now 
on W ay Back.

Plymouth, England, March 29.— 
(A P )—Katharine Hepburn, official 
ly topmost among American screen 
stars, was on her way back to New 
York today on the liner Paris, her 
projected vacation on the Riviera 
suddenly cut short.

Miss Hepburn motored from 
Paris to Havre yesterday and 
boarded tbe liner just before sail
ing, shutting herself in her cabin 
with orders not to be disturbed.

“ I  am distressingly tired. I  am 
sorry, I  cannot receive anybody,” 
she told questioners through a 
door.

Her sudden decision to return 
caused speculation, since It was 
known that when she sailed from 
New York March 17, she had plan
ned to spend several weeks in Eu
rope.

Susanne Steele of New York, a 
singer, accompanied the actress. 
Miss Hepburn was chosen tbe fore
most motion picture actress by tbe 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences for her film work in 
1933.

PREVIEW AND PREMTEBK
’The institution of the preview is 

for purposes of gauging a general 
audience’s reacti(m to the picture on 
which the studio , bases sucdi. high 
hopes. ’The procedure is to run off 
the new picture after the theater’s 
r^fular program is over. The audi
ence, o f course, stays to see the 
very newest thing in pictures and 
its reaction is studied in various 
ways. “Reaction cards,’’ as they 
are called, are given to the patrons 
as they leave tbe theater. ’These are 
penny postcards already addressed 
to the ^ d i o  and the reverse side is 
for comment. Patrons. tell briefly 
what they think o f tbe picture and 
give the cards to a theater attend
ant who drone in the mail-box. In 
addition to the reaction cards, stu
dio representatives get an idea of 
bow the public feels by the ap
plause with whi(fii their feature is 
received. (Comments are listened for 
in the lobby as tbe movie-goers file 
out. Particularly enthusiastic re
ceptions are the source of such pleas
ure to tbe producers, naturally, and 
they can tell when everything is 
"registering,” when every laugh 
goes over and every scene has its 
response.

When tbe public and tbe critics, 
official and unofficial, (ximpetitors 
and players enthuse about the pic
ture, the studio which made it 
knows it has another hit. Enthusi
astic messages are tel^rtipbed to 
the New York home office, Holly
wood buzzes with chatter and com
pliment about the good job the vari
ous individuals connected with the 
film have done. Tbe effects of the 
preview last for days and mean
while the world premiere of tbe pic
ture Is planned.

’The world premiere may be held-̂  
in any spot in the country, Los An
geles or New York, Peoria or Po- 
dimk. Generally, however, the first 
official public showing is held in 
either New York or Los Angeles, 
possibly in both cities on the same 
evening. I f  tbe premiere is held in 
Hollywood, the opening is the occa
sion for the coming out of hundreds 
of stars, featured players, directors, 
and other noted people of the film 
colony. Tickets sell at high prices. 
’The ceremonies are brojidcast. 
'Thousands of people who couldn’t 
get tickets or are attracted by the 
flash and display of the opening 
line tbe sidewalks near the theater 
and watch the celebrities as they 
enter. Huge floodlights illuminate 
the theater and the sky. 'There may 
be music, too, but, with it or without 
it, the spirit of h i^  carnival, the 
excitement, suspense, thrills and 
magnificence exist just the same. It  
is a big night for the studio, the 
players M d Hollywood.

I f  the world premiere of the pic
ture is held in New York there is 
similar excitement. Stars of the 
stage and radio and any screen stars 
who may be in town, municipal offi
cials, celebrities of all kinds attend. 
’There are lights on Broadway, too; 
trsdlic on the famous street may be 
stopped, doors and windows may be 
broken, police protection may be 
necessary to the extent of reinforc
ing tbe reg^ular patrolmen and 
mounted cops. 'The same excitement 
and tension is in tha air. 'The g;ala 
premiere is an event which draws 
as much attention in New York as 
in Hollywood, where people ara clos
er to the movies.

When the shouting which follows 
the shooting of such a picture as 
"The Wonder Bar”  dies down, the 
studio turns to its next “super- 
super”  spectacle of music, drama, 
comedy, dance and all-around enter
tainment. 'The stars begin, or may 
have already begun, work In their 
next roles. Holls^wood keeps on go
ing, trying to make even bigger and 
better pictures than the last one, 
which may seem unbeatable. Essen-

tiolly^ tlto mertignlc pf 
movieB̂  mnoina th* iobm, but 
day aosoe nerw wiliddB to Improve 
pictnre 'bio^actiba la developed. Tbe 
bigger the movie to be made tbe 
more wrlnlUee and the more at 
eveiyUdiig else It.takee BO that; aa 
In the case ef **nie Wonder Bar," a 
stiMfio’s eeitira 'reaourcea of iieraon- 
nei, time asid money are devoted to 
tbe one antiiltioos pnojeet of provid
ing owtorfMfn nmnt.

SOLDIER KILLS WOMAN, 
THEN KILLS HMSELF

New York, March 29.— (A P )—  
Except for the coroner's Inquest, the 
double idlHng o f Mai^paret Bieder- 
bick, school teacher, and Thomas G. 
R. Pierson, former military advisor 
to Sim Yat Sen, was wound up to
day with a verdict o f “murder and 
suicide” by the police.

The police theory is that Pierson 
killed the woman and then himself.

'The two were found dead yester
day in PlenKm’s apartment with 
powder-marked bullet wounds 
through the heart. FYank Hanlon, 
former Marine lieutenant who was 
held when poUce found him in pos
session of an Army service revolver 
similar to the one wUh which tbe 
wounds were inflicted, was absolved 
by the statement of Pierson’s widow 
that a similar gun found beside the 
bed belonged to her husband.

Hanlon came upon the pair when 
he awoke in the apartment after a 
drinking party the three had en
gaged in. He will be detained until 
after tbe inquest.

SATURDAY
LAST DAY

OF

OUR EASTER SPECIAL
PLAIN
GARMENTS $1.50

CLEANED-PRESSED
Regular Price $1.00 Per Garment.

NOTICE TO OUR CUS'TOMERS•
We will try to fill gll o rd^s in time for Easter. It 

is our earnest desire to accommodate and be of service, 
but the last mfainte rush may be too large for ns to 
handle. However, onr special price wiU be allowed to 
aO until Saturday evening.

/

DIAL 7100 
886 Main StoMt

■ 4 ?

WAPPING
'The Waglsun Girls Qub will meet 

with-Miss Lois Foster at her home 
on Foster street next Monday eve
ning and Miss Elizabeth Pierce will 
be the assistant hostess.

Wapping Grange held a regular 
meeting last 'Tuesday evening, at 
Ckimmunity CJhurch House with over 
80 patrons present. I t  was Neigh
bors’ night. 'The following Granges 
were represented; Andover, Good
will, Vernon, East Hartford, EHling- 
ton, Enfield, Blast Windsor and 
Wapping. 'The Invited Granges pre
sented a fine program, whldb con
sisted of recitations, vocal and In-

strumwtal aii|a^ tbaiam ptetmea. 
et(L 'iWevwfliia .flemcM aaifiee 
poeed- for ^meinbeinihtn. .AMted 
Stonê  iriio bafl ham 111 for oeven 
weeka, waa praaant and oceuptod 
the W(»tfiy Miate^a dttir wbldi 
waa very plaaftijg to . the local 
Orange and alae to all pieeent 

Spring had aurely arrived as the 
r o l^  and bluebirds have been aaen 
around Wapptng Center several 
times tbia weric.

The Soutii ̂ Wtindsor Garden club 
held a pleasant meeting at tbe Oom- 
mimity ChorCb House, Tuesday aft- 
ernoqn,^wlth about 75 p e ^ e  pres
ent. Fredetfok W. Boiaivain - gave 
an Interesting address. ReCreah- 
mente were served at tbe (fioae of 
the meeting.

Wapping school played the Unkm 
school Wednesday aftenu^n. The 
score was 36 to 16 in favor of Wap
ping. 'There were, about 250 people 
present. Richard Berger lead his 
team to victory 'scorii^  22 points. 
Walter Smith was referee for the 
games. 'The same team wiU play 
ImsketbaU next Wednesday at 2 p. 
m. at the same place.

mam
New ^ven , Mardt 

Yhe pplioe heads of ]pBar 
lalî êat cltiss In t&antate hayv 
entrasted with the task M 
Ckmnecticut comzmmitiee.- .

Th)^  are Chtefo T ,
at New Haven, (Sarrett J. fW foBi 
Hartford and John B. Brmunm Oil 
Stamford and SuperfotondM^ . af  ̂
PoUce Charlea A . W herier. of' 
Bridgep(wt. The dectriop toj draw 
up the r^fulationa was readied at 
a (xmference called by Cohmel 
chael A. Connor, state commliMloit- 
er of motor vehUfiea, to promote co
operation among poUce offldale in 
tbe enforcement o f motor vehlide 
laws.

The conference held yesterday 
was attended by forty officials, in
cluding Commissioner Anthony J.- 
Sunderiand of the state poUee.

Similar meetings are planned 
monthly.

A*'?

■ ‘■I

It W as Created 
For You, Madam

INDIA Look for Kill 
Tradomeri:

To eiKible you le knew 
t«* from India .. 
from Ml* land wh«m' 
lha world'* flnnit 
Ino is grown . . .  from 
all ethnr leos, we cre
ated the AAap-of-India 
trademark (above). To get wlney-flovored 
India Tea, you need only look for this 
trademark, in addition to the brand name, 
on every package of teo you buy.

1

Everybody's Going to See

‘‘DIXIELAND
MINSTRELS”

Presented by the Y. M. C. A.

AT WHITON MEMORIAL HALL 
FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 6

M USICAL COMEDY AN D  SKETCHES 
By An All Colored Cast.

Fun For Everybody!

Admission 40c. Reserved Seats On Sale At Y. M. C. A.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

Reduced O
Money Back Guarantee

Try a tank full of FTankUn No-Knock gasoline. If It does 

not perform better than any gasoline sold at an equal price, your 
money wiU be oheerfnHy refnnded. You are tite Mle Judge.

The Rackliffe Oil Co.

■ALWAYS USE 

BECAUSE IT GETS THE 

4  OB. 5  SHADES WHITER. 

WITHOUT A i THE SCRUBLESS

WAY SAVES THE

- A N D  I'M SAVING LOTS
f

OF ^  G REA SE &. ^

NOpoBdehecel It*seu7asABC Riosoif 
the most popular padcige soap in America 

because it wasbts tUtba 4 tr i  thadts winur. 
That means a big saving in money to yoo.

Not onfy that, but ia afloazing adds i5«i out 
dirt—save scrubbing and botUng—save the 
clothes. Rinso ip safeibccolms, ea  ̂onfaanda. 
Tbe makers of 40 fiuaons waabecs, the home- 
making fvpswf of 516 iMnifiipiri.

feopminend h. It has been tested sod sp- 
proved by Good Honsdcec^g lnsritote.

Kinso is eoonmnical—-a Ikde gives sbott- 
(Isnt sods'thit Imst and Lu t, even ia'Itocdest 
.water. Wondetfnl suds dlshsi and!

idi cleaning—-so tkh. so Cveiy. CtiM|ge ih> 
rW o, and see if yooTl ever even aSnMl̂ ĝ Hng 
bade to oild‘4shionedaoi|^ Geatfae BIG boor 
atyburgreccf^seQid^.
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W O K  IS RESUMED 
ON NEW CDNARDER

Expect Giant Liner WiD Be 
Finished in Glasgow by 
AitmmL

Olusow, MMTCh 79.—(AP)—The 
eouBtiyslde Along the Qyde WM 
gladdened today by newa that the 
work on the giant Cunard Hner 534. 
suspended 37 months ago. will be re
sumed next Tuesday.

I t  was officially announced that 
the launching probably will be made 
in the autumn. The resumption of 
the work will be gradual and It is 
likely that some weeks will pass be
fore a full complement of work Is 
emplo3red.

The resumption of work foUows 
the merger of the Cunard and White 
Star lines by which their North At
lantic fleet will be Jointly operated. 
The government, which Is financing 
the work, arranged to assist in com
pleting the big new liner.

CARE OF BABIES’ 
EYES IMPORTANT

Queer Twiete 
In Day*$ News

State Bureau Director Warns 
of Infection Which May 
Cause Harm.

Careful attention to babies’ eyes 
during the first few weeks of life 
and the summoning of a physiciem 
in case of swelling, puffing or dis
charging of pus are of utmost im- 
po rtu ce  in avoiding Irreparable 
damage or perhaps blindness. Dr. 
Henry P. Talbot, director of the 
Bureau of Venereal Diseases of the 
State Department of Health, de
clared in the department’s weekly 
broadcast foday.

Particularly one Infectious dis
ease of infants’ eyes has led to one 
df the most common forms of un
necessary blindness, Dr. Talbot 
said. Twenty years ago, about SO 
per cent of the blind or between 6,' 
000 and 7,000 individuals were blind 
from this cause, but in recent years 
this infantile infection was respon 
slble for only 9.5 per cent of those 
totally blind—an achievement
brought about largely through pre
ventive care.

This preventive treatment was 
developed about 60 years ago by i 
Oeinmn obstetrician named Crede 
I t  reduced the incidence of blind 
ness in babies in spectacular fash' 
ion. Many states including Connec' 
ticut now require that this treat
ment be administered to all in 
fants.

Information from the Connect!' 
cut State Board of Education for 
the Blind shows, he said, that of IS 
children with this infection who 
were followed up in a period of five 
years, most of these cases occurred 
within a week after the birth of the 
child. 'Three of these 13 occurred 
when the children were two years 
or more of age. The eyes of these 
three cases uMoubtedly became in
fected because of home conditions, 
which were the result of contami 
nated articles, such as hand-towels 
These infections are due to inex
cusable carelessness on the part of 
some adult. Dr. Talbot declEired.

Of the IS eye infections referred 
to previously, it was fortunate that, 
be<»use a physician was called 
time and the cases treated properly, 
the eyesight of seven of the cases 
was saved. One eye in each of three 
eases was rendered totally blind— 
two of these cases had no physician 
in attendance. Only two cases out 
of thia group resulted in blindness 
The other caise has light perception 
only.

Plttiburgb—A negro entered a  
small grocery store and ordered 
candy. When 73-yoar-old William 
Tramer turned to get it, he heard 
the command "hand over your 
dough.”

The aged storekeeper dropped be
hind a counter and the intruder 
opened fire. He was greeted by an 
unexpected volley of shots from the 
rear of the place. The negro, identi
fied as Henry Perry, didn’t  live to 
learn that Kramer's son, Edmund, 
recently appointed to “the force” 
was visitlnf his father.

Seattle—Two automobiles crash
ed. A police dog, riding in the 
rumble seat of one them, disappear
ed. He never has come back.

In a court action, the owner ask
ed 3500 for the dol;, as well as dam 
ages to the car. Judge W. B. Haw
kins granted damages for the car, 
but none for the dog.

Portland, Ore.—On the spot where 
day before she plemted a bed of 

oansles in her backyard, Mrs. W. 
J. Sheridan saw a gaping hole, 4 1-2 
feet in diameter emd over 50 feet 
deep. A contractoa said the hole was 
an abandoned well which had prob
ably been there many years, 
Pamela Parrish, 5, Mrs. Sheridan’s 
granddaughter played about the 
pansy patch all during the day be
fore it suddenly caved in.

Saranac Lake, N. Y.—Somebody 
in Hot Springs, Arkansas, has won 
a  prise in a ballobn race and knows 
nothing about i t

A small red rubber balloon found 
on the ice of Lake Champlain had a 
tag attached asking the finder to 
notify authorities at Hot Springs. 
I t was released in a balloon race 
contest March 4, taking at the most 
24 days to make the 2,000 mile 
filght.

Salisbury, Md.—Looking over a 
line of men waiting at the Federal 
emergency relief office. Chief of 
Police Holland picked out a negro 
end identified him as Preston 
Waters, wanted in an adjoining 
county for murder.

Cumberland, Md.— The person 
who stole 49 tickets for the opera 

Lucia di Lammermoor” will have 
little use for them. The management 
discarded the entire set and substi
tuted a different series.

Santiago, Chila— Senor Terra- 
blanca, a sexton a t the General 
cemetery was called upon to pro
nounce a funeral oration over the 
renudns at a  fellow grave digger. 
He opened his mouth to begin and 
dropped dead.

CATHEDRALS IN ROME 
OBSERVE HOLY WEEK

Church Bells Ring and Edifices 
Resound With Hymns 
Glofification Today.

of

Rome, March 29.—(AP) — In 
Rome’s many cathedrals and 
churches this morning a brief peri 
od of religious ecstacy held sway as 
devoted Catholics from many na
tions flocked to Holy Thursday 
services commemorating the anni
versary of Christ’s institution 
the Eucharist.

Dming the “Gloria In Bxcelsis” 
cUmax of the commemorative reV' 
erence, Rome re-echoed with the 
clanging of church bells and the 
temples resounded with hymns 
glorification.

Then the bells were silenced fud- 
dealy. Music of the swelling or
gans was stilled. At that moment 
Rome began to mourn the passion 
and death at Christ.

No church bells win be heard un
til Saturday noon and only the 
mournlag chants of the choirs will 
be permitted in the temples.

TEXTILE OUTPUT 
ATIOGHLEVE

MiDs Have Work UntO July
Despite Recent Drop in«
Orders.

th ou i^  tm M M  quattan that aaw
aoney wUl not be so dUDoutt to gat 
now that the mills are doing a good 
business. This oorporatlon has paid 
off its Indebtednaos and has 
not suffiolent capital to finance its 
business. It is expected that a few 
additional mills will pay livldendl 
for the quarter now en<

HITIJER SEEKS PEACE 
AMONG PROTESTANTS

SOVIET AERIAL RESCUE 
PARH REACHES NOME

Favorable Weather Awaited 
by Fliers Seeking to Assist 
89 Stranded on Floe.

Nome, Alaska, March 29.—(AP) 
—A Soviet aerial rescue party 
hoped for favorable weather condi
tions today as its members prepar
ed to fly to the assistance of 89 
Russians stranded on the Arctic ice 
pack 350 miles northwest of here.

Snow was falling as the large 
planes, carrying three Russian fliers 
and two American pilots landed 
here late yesterday after a 200-mile 
flight from Nultato on the Yukon 
river.

Word by wireless from the refu
gees, stranded on an ice pack when 
their steamer sank, February 13, 
said only two weeks of food sup
plies remained. In addition to the 
shortage at food, the party faces 
the danger of a break-up of the ice 
pack.

Professor George Yushakoff, lead
er of the rescue expedition, plans o 
remove the refugees to the main
land, later brlng^tng them here for 
transportation back to Russia.

SILK CODE AUTHORin 
MEETS TWICE MONTHLY

New York, March 29.—The Silk 
Textile Code Authority decided at 
Its regular weekly meeting yrester- 
day, to hold two meetings a month 
instead of four as has been the cus
tom since the Code went into ef
fect last October. The meetings 
will be held on the second and 
fourth Tuesday In each month.

Peter Van Horn, chairman of the 
Code Authority, was given r vote 
of confidence immediately after the 
announcement that James A. Gold
smith was retiring as chairman. Mr. 
Goldsmith sat as chairman of the 
last two meetings a t the request of 
Mr. Van Horn.

The Code Authority also voted to 
name an executive committee which 
will act with Mr. Van Horn on rou
tine matters. Mr. Van Horn said 
he will make the names of this 
committee public in a few days.

New Bedford, Mess., March 28.—
In spite of the limited demand for 
textiles during the last three weeks 
mills have orders on hand which will 
keep their machinery busy until 
early July. In many instances miU 
agents report that contracts which 
they accepted some few months ago 
will not ^ g in  to run out until the 
first of September and later, thus 
assuring the operatives employment 
during the summer.

One mill in New Bedford which 
resumed operation? several weeks 
ago has enough business to last it 
until early July. So optimistic le 
the management of this corporation 
that preparations are under way to 
get additional departments in the 
.other plant ready for operation. One 
of the most successful textile mills 
in New England, located In New 
Bedford and producing novelties, in 
addition to its general range of fan' 
cies, accepted some sisable orders 
during the week for fancied coloro'l 
bordered handkerchiefs. 'This bust 
ness will mean that a number uf 
looms will be kept busy for at least 
two months.

Original Designs
I t  has been the aim of most mills 

in New England to attain as much 
flexibility as possible because New 
York and other converters demand 
textiles which are different ' from 
the general run of patterns and 
these designs must be original and 
possess an appeal to the eye. This 
is especially true of women’s outer 
wear. Mills which are in a position 
to meet the demand for these new 
creations are in a good way to se
cure a sufficient amount of business 
to keep their machinery running for 
some time. The head of one of the 
most versatile mills in New England 
stated a few days ago that it was 
absolutely necessary for him to 
bring into existence a line of new 
fabrics which are entirely different 
even from ^m e of the intricate 
fancies in order to stimulate busi
ness and to meet the severe exac
tions of the trade.

Trend Forces Mill Change
The changes In the trend of styles 

for women’s wear demand much 
“changing over” by the mills. This 
entails additional manufacturing 
cost. A number of mills which had 
reduced corps of designers have 
added to their personnel and this de
partment of the mill is kept very 
busy. In some instances mills have 
been forced to compete with woolen 
and worsted mills in the matter of 
designs. One concern In N4jw Bed
ford showed a  new pattern which is 
about to be exhibited to the trade 
for fall wear. This fabric has the 
appearance of a brown woolen cloth 
and only a  close view and a feel of 
the cloth disclose that It is made of 
rayon filling and cotton warp.

Knitted Goods
Another line of cloth that is be

ing manufactured by the mills to a 
considerable extent is a fabric that 
resembles knitted goods. In some 
instances, according to mill agents, 
this fabric will be made Into skirts 
for women with a blouse of a dif
ferent texture. Stylists claim that 
the combination has made a decided 
hit with the women. In this con
nection it may be stated that yam 
mills which do not do any weaving 
have benefited to a considerable ex
tent because of the fact that some 
mills have brought out a cloth 
which Is composed of filling yam 
having a popcorn or ratine effect. 
This appearance on the yam Is due 
to a large extent to the amount of 
twist put In either on the ring 
frames or as the result of a special 
process In twisting. Those mills 
which specialized in the manufac
ture of goods containing rayon and 
silk report that they are doing a 
very fair business, and it is a known 
fact that prices which have been 
named by them and accepted by the 
trade show a good profit in man}’ 
instances.

Vyae Yam In Demand
It  was reported during the week 

that one of the largest manufactur
ers of tires who produces his own 
tire yam Is so conditioned that he 
has foimd himself unable to supply 
enough of yam for his own require
ments and has given a  substantial 
order to another yam mill to sup
ply the yam. According to reports 
from cotton yam mills, buyers of 
yaim insist upon a certain form of 
package and this means additional 
expense in manufacture. The cloth 
trade, the electrical trade, knitters 
of underwear and other users re
quire that their yams be either fill
ing or warp wind or put on wind
ers according to the Aises the yams 
are to be put.

The mllA of Fall River report 
that they are doing a falr-sizad 
business and that additional help 
being taken on Increases as new 
business warrants. One of the old
est textile mills in Fall River is 
about to reorganize and It is

Attempt Made to End Contro< 
veray Over Leadership and 
Doctrine in Germany.
Bsriin, March 39.—(AP)—-A de

mand for peace In the disseasion- 
tom German Protestant churen by 
Chancellor Hitler faced Reich Bishop 
Ludwig Mueller today.

Hitler entered the picture after 
the bishop in a letter to members of 
his church cabinet attempted to end 
the controversy over leadership and 
doctrine.

Dr. Mueller said that pastors who 
have been suspended must agree to 
keep out of church politics before 
they could be reinstated and that 
those removed for reasons of state 
must be dealt with “separately.”

The letter contained an appeal to 
the ministers to examins the ques- 
t'on “with a view to cease criticism 
of one another.”

Hitler’s stand becams known after 
an envoy of the Archbishop of 
Sweden presented a memorandum 
asserting that Protestants through
out the world regard "the persecu
tion and dismissal of opposition pas
tors as a disgrace to Germany.”

GIRL SCOUT UEAOERS 
COMING TO HARTFORD

Thret Memben of National 
StaflF to Take Part in Field 
Institute on'April S.
Three members of the national 

Girl Scout staff will attend the field 
institute which Is to be held In 
Hartford on April 3, under the aus
pices of the council In that city.

Miss Dorris S. Hough, assistant 
secretary of the national Girl Scout 
personnel division, Miss Edith Sin- 
nett and Miss Ruth Stevens, of 
Boston, members of the national 
staff in the New England region, 
will participate in the program 
which has been outlined for the in
stitute.

NILA CRAM COOK
NOT WELCOME YET

But New Relatives Will Greet 
Her When Things Have 
Quieted Down a Bit.

Wilmington, Del., March 29.— 
(AP)—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hutch
ins expect a visit from Hutchins’s 
son, Albert, and his bride, tbe form
er Nila O am  Cook—but not now.

The 28-year-old mess boy on the 
ship which brought him and Mahat
ma Gandhi’s former disciple from 
India telephoned his father and step
mother last night. The brown-eyed 
bride, a native of Iowa, joined in 
tbe conversation.

“Albert called us from New York 
last night,” said Mrs. Hutchins. 
“Nila talked with us, too, and we 
explained that there had been a lot 
of publicity over this marriage anTl 
that, as neither Mr. Hutchins nor I 
like it, it might be well to postpone 
their visit to us until things have 
quieted down.

“We could welcome Albert and 
his bride of course, but we feel It 
would be better for them to go some
where else on their wedding trip and 
come to us later.”

The bride has evinced a yearning 
tor the banks of tbe Mississippi.

Miss Edith Slnnett
Mrs. Gilbert Ashley, Jlrl Scout 

commissioner In Hartford, will prS' 
side ss chairman, and the speakers 
will include Mrs. Joseph Merritt, of 
Hsurtford, chairman of the Regional 
Committee; Mrs. A. F. Cqrbln, of 
New Britahi; Mrs. Thomas H. Bill 
ings, of Salem, Mass.; Mrs. George 
W. Skilton, of West Hartford; Mrs. 
J. Alfred Wilson, of Meriden; Mrs. 
Robert, Hawley, of this town and 
Mrs. George Goodwin, of Blast 
Hartford.

'The institute will be held at the 
Girl Scout headquarters In Hart
ford, and î be representatives of lo
cal councils and community com
mittees from Manenester, New 
Britain, Meriden, Middletown, Wln- 
Bted and Thompsonvllle will attend.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, March 29.— T̂he Na

tional Coal Association estimates 
bituminous production in the United 
States last week a t 8,600,000 tons 
compared with 5,106,000 a year ago.

Sugar consumption in the United 
States during January and Febru
ary was 82S,633 long tons, an in
crease of 8 per cent over the 1933 
period, says B. W. Dyer & Co. Feb
ruary consumption was 14 per cent 
above last year.

Great Northern Railway’s total 
assets as of December 31 last were 
3851,424,768 against 3847,089,105 a t 
theiend of 1932. Profit and loss sur
plus of 3104,655,903 compared with 
3109,307,500 a t the end of 1933. The 
road bad a net loss of 33,187,760 In 
1933, as reported in the preliminary 
returns, against 1932 loss of 313,- 
405,439.

UKE HEARTY APPETITES 
AND GOOD DINNERS

Gu6>̂
ORMKORUMEORY

BN

AMUSEMENTS
STARS, SPEaACLES 

F U l BONDER BAR’
Hit Coining to State On Sun

day Reachoa New High in 
Features.

Never In the memory of this town 
has there been itaged a ahow of 
auoh magnitude and magnlfioenoe as 
the First Natiunal production of 
“Wonder Bar,” which b u  its pre
miere a t the State Theater, Sunday, 
continuing through Wednesday.

“Wonder Bar” is not Just another 
musical. Warner Broe.-Flrat Na 
tlonal has produced three great 
musidkla, “4 n d  Street,” “Gold Dig 
gers of 1933,” and “FooUtght Pa
rade,” in the past year. It was 
held that they had hit the high 
spota with these three productions; 
that they could not to on Indefin
itely putting out greater spectaclea.

But Warner Bros.-First National 
have again done the seemingly im
possible. "Wonder Bar” Is some 
thing entirely new, so vastly differ
ent nom a n t i n g  that has gone 
before It that there la no means of 
comparison. It surpasses its pre
decessors not only In its uniqueness 
and novelty, but in the beauty and 
grandeur of Its spectacle and its 
throbbing drama of life.

And what a cast! Six brilliant 
stars, with a dozen featured players

Mrtba tha mafstfUMBoa of tha apao* 
tadaa oraatad aafi diraotad byBaihgr 
Barinlay, that maatar oraftaBun 
who Btagad tha nuaabora not odiy 
for “Wonder '3ar,” but for “4a&d 
Street.” “Gold Digfani of 1988,“ 
and “FootUght Paraoia” Tha bubk 
bar called ’̂ Don't Say Good N l^ t,“ 
■et on a ravotvhtff stage and aa« 
circled by gigantic pUlan aad glhaa, 
Is a revelation In beauty and iplan- 
dor and can be appradatad only by 
being seen.

Ttoree hundred of Hollywood's 
moat beautiful danolng and slnflnff 
flrla romp through this and other 
numbara amid a riot of odor and 
daasUng light affaota.

Lloyd Bacon, who guided Jolaon 
through the “Singing Fool," In the 
early days of the talkies, hai welded 
the various parts of this mammoth 
production into a complete dra
matic entity that makea It thoro^h- 
W balanced entertainment Bari 
Baldwin wrote the screen play while 
the catchy music and lyrioa are by 
Harry Warren and aT Oubln. ft 
you only go to one show a year, thli 
la the one you should not miss.

EVEREH HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS ON STRIKE

Everett, Mass., March 29.—(AP) 
—Everett High school, where a stu
dent strike was unceremoniously 
quelled by teachers last week, was 
damaged to the extent of several 
thousands of dollars during the 
night. 'V’Emdals entered the building 
through a rear window, turned on 
two fire hoses on the third fioor afid 
left them running throughout the 
night.

A policeman saw water running 
from under the front door of the 
school at 7:30 a. m., and Investiga
tion showed water pouring down 
through the stairs and ceilings.

The teachers received advance in
formation of the planned strike last 
week and broke it up by dragging 
the leaders out of lines leaving the 
building and keeping them in sep
arate rooms.

FLOWERS
FROM

McCONVILLE’S
GREENHOUSES
Will Be Sure To Please!

PHONE 5947
WE WILL DELIVER

CHOICE SELECnON OF

EASTER PLANTS

2 5 0 " ”
EASTER LILIES

50c
VISIT OUR STAND AT 

MAIN AND BIRCH STS. 
Next to the 5c & 10c.

BBONSON IN WASHINGTON

HnrtfMd, March 39.—(AP)—Bl- 
Uott P. Brcaaom of tha itata for- 
astry departmant la la Waahlngton 
today confarrtag with Fadaral offl- 
cialB OB tha Oonnaetlcut rmwl 
homaatand project which ia xpeot- 
ad to gat und<ff way soon after hla 
return.

Optlona on n tract of land near a 
state firsat are undaratood to have 
already bean takan and plana have 
pm grs^d for tha eraatructloB of

T H E  M A G N E L L  D R U G  C O .
Has Secured Its Liquor Permit

We are prepared 4o serve the trade with HIGH 
GRADE LIQUORS. We will continue to m aintain our 
reputation, established dnring the prohibition pe i!^ , for 
handling the beat in apirita at reaaonable pricea. Mid in 
ctmtainera of pint, idnta, qnarta, and flftha.

STORE OPEN—8 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
Preacriptioii Dniggiata 

1095 Main Street

SOCONY
BURNING OIL

fw  o i l  ranges
CLEAN PROMPT 

BURNING DELIVERY 
ECONOMICAL

nAN D ARD  OIL COMPANY 06 NMR VORR. INC.
Phoa. Manch«tef S97S

to say nothing of five hundred other 
performers. Jolzon has his old stage 
role which he enacts with all of ^

Overnight 4 .  P. 
News

Laomlnistsr, Maw.-William H. 
Burton, president and general man
ager of the Maine Coast and Cana
dian Steamship Company and prom
inent in shipping affairs for 35 years 
died. He was 63.

Boston—Rear Admired William 8. 
Sims, retired, confeases hs "never 
liked going to sea." Th4 admiral, 
who spent 42 years a t sea, oarae of 
agricvuutral stock.

Springfield, Maas.—Water Side 
residents prepiure te meet annual 
spring flood as rivers In Western 
Massachusetts rise as a result of 
steady rains.

Walter fiatth M libmtid kM I 
day rsoently with n ptrty 
home. Tha guaita w arn ,'
Smith, Sr., ana Mr. Mid ICrA 
Smith, Jr., and two 
Wtndaor, Mr. and Mia. 8.'9*  
and son! Mr. and Mra. O. Ck 
and daughter, Mr. and Hrp. Ik» 
Smith M South Manehaatar, • .  '< 
Smith and Mrs. an m  LMSwdg 
Ogden's Comer.

After the morning Mmtoa 
Sunday, the children of tha p 
deparUnent will coma up audra Uh 
to the church auditorium to roealvaj 
during the opening exerciaea of tM  
Sundi^ aohool, attendanea raoognl̂  
tion from Supertntandent John Q, 
Talcott All mtereatad are inytted 
to remain.

Before Bedtime Knodi 
Out T int

B R O N H I I T I S
Slaap Sound All Night

The largest aelling cough medldne 
in all of cold Canada ia BuoUayt 
Mixture (triple etrenght)—It le now 
made and aold in the U. 8. 
what a bleaaint to thoueanda.

There’s nothing so safe and eura 
in the world—8 or 3 doeee and that 
bad, old, peraistent, brodchlal cough 
has left j^vM-often one sip and thd

doni

Drug Store; 
845 Main street or any druggist— 
it’s guaranteed.

Q u  leiL aam wp m b u u
ordinary cough is genw—if you don 
beUeve it “acts Uka a flash" get 
46c bottle at Arthur Drug fitor

old time fire and enthusiasm as one 
of the world’s greatest entertainers 
He sings two catchy new songs in 
ElngUsh and a Russian gypsy 
melody, as well as acting as master 
of ceremonies at the gay Parisian 
night club where the drama Is set.

Kay Francis Is stately and charm
ing as the somewhat flirtatious 
wife of a wealthy banker who has 
lost her head over a cabaret singer. 
Dolores Del Rio, the magnetic bru
nette and the dashing Ricardo Cor
tez make an excellent team as the 
dancing marvels of “Wonder Bar” 
cabaret, whose fiery and impas
sioned last performance of the new
ly invented “Gaucho” dance ends in 
the sthbling of the lover.

Dick Powell sings as engagingly 
as alway?, as well as giving an ex
cellent performance as an orchestra 
leader and the rival lover for the 
beautiful Del Rio. Hal LeRoy, the 
famous stage star, performs one of 
his wizard dances that takes the 
house.

Other notable performers In the 
cast Include Guy Kibbee, Hugh Her
bert, Louise Fazenda, Ruth Don
nelly, Flfl d’Orsay, Henry O’Neill. 
Robert Barrat, Mema Kennedy and 
Henry Kolker, all of whom do ex
cellent work.

I t Is impossible adequately to de-

£ c je m 4 tr fz 0 tc h U t^
Quickly relievo-the torment end 

soothe the irriteted skin by simply 
^^lying sefie, comforting mResmol

Your SUITS Last 
Longer Cloanodtho 

DOU6AN DTE 
WORKS WAT!

We qse a cleaning fluid 
that has no trace of oil 
or moisture to catch and 
hold dirt—or to cause 
shrinkage. I t brightens 
colors and actually adds 
life to fabrics. And 
course, it*s odorless! Let 
us prove it to you!

Tke Doiigan 
Dye Works

PHONE 7155

.LOVELINESS and its ally, beautiful 
flowers. No gift to womanldnd is more 
deeply appreciated k  no attention more 
tenderly received. Easter, a day dedi
cated to devotion is a natural time to send 
FLOWERS. '

' D I A L  6 0 2 9

m

THlE
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C B m E X  OFTOSES 
THE VAGNER BIU

Senators and Congressman 
Urged to Help Defeat La
bor Disputes A ct

The Chamber o f Commerce spe
cial committee on national legisla
tion and the Board of Control o f the 
Chamber yesterday voiced xmani- 
mous objection to the Wagner-Con- 
nery Bill, entitled the Labor Dis
putes Act, and a wire to this effect 
was sent last night to Senators 
Lonergan and W alcott and Con
gressman Kopplemann in Washing
ton.

Send Telegram
The telegram, signed by President 

E. J. Holl, after the Board of Conr 
trol had voted 19 to 1 in favor of 
the special committee's recommen
dation o f disapproval, read as fol
lows; “This Association here regis
ters objection to Wagner-Connery 
Bill, entitled Labor Disputes Act. 
Employers In industry and com
merce throughout this community 
have registered their stand on pro
posed &et and are unanimously op
posed to it. We respectfully urge 
your support in defeating this bill. 
It appears unsafe and unwise and 
we hope it will be defeated.”

Indiistiiallsts in Manchester, in 
common with those of most parts of 
the QAuntry, regard the Wagner- 
Connery Bill as one-sided and see 
in its ultimate effects, if it should 
become law, a surrender o f control 
o f the coimtry’s industries to pro
fessional labor leaders.

Oommlttiee Unanlmoos
The national legislation commit

tee, which consists o f Robert K. Aa- 
derson, chairman, Thomas Fergu
son, Thomas Rogers, W. W. Robert
son, Fayette B. Clarke and Law
rence Case, met yesterday to dis
cuss the bill and voted unanimously 
against the measure. The oommlt- 
tee’s reoemmendation was Immedi
ately submitted to the Board of 
Control, which noted approval o f 
this stand and authorised Mr. Holl 
to w ire Washington as aforemen
tioned. ^

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Today
0 to 6:10, man's vollsy ball class; 

7 to 7:46, women’s advanced swim-

tMm nractlfis.
7:S(^ 0ODS of Italy will held a 

meeting In one o f the club rooms.
0 to 13, dsneing. Art McKay and 

his orchestra will furnish the musle.
Both Recreation buildings will be 

closed all day and evening tomor
row, la observance o f Oood Friday,

W eddings
Eagleson-Trouton

Mr, and Mrs, Samuel Trouton, of 
66 Mala street, announce the mar
riage o f their daugbUr R u ^  A. to 
Alee Em Issoo, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert B u lsson  of 137 Cooper Hill 
street. 'A s  marriage took place in 
Hudson, N, T „ Aug, 13, 1688, The 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev, W alter B, Hilton,

They were attended by Mr, and 
Mrs, Carl Johnson of 816 Main 
street

Mr, and Mrs, Eagleson will be in 
their newly furnished home at 67 
Pearl street, April 17.

DEPOT SQUARE Om CE 
CHANGES MADE TODAY

Water Company and Paper 
Mannfacturers Move from 
Batch and Brown Block To
day.

The Manchester W ater Company, 
the William Poulds Paper Company 
(uid the Lydall A Foulds Paper Co., 
who have occupied offices In the 
Raich and Brown building since 
January 193S, today moved to their 
new location in the remodeled store 
in the Coughlin building, in which 
building they occupied offices on the 
second floor before moving to the 
Balch and Brown building.

They are now occupying a street 
level office which, they feel, will, be 
of benefit to those who wish to pay 
water bills, which are due April 1. 
The arrangement in the new Idea
tion provides for an accounting 
office in the front part of the store 
with a private office located in the 
rear where conferences can be held 
and private business transacted.

30SEEKH0LC 
AGENT’S ADVICE

Only Three AppEcalions for 
Loans Actnally Made Here 
Today.

More than 80 Msacbester resi
dents sought information today 
from  R. 8. White, Jr., representa
tive here o f tbs Home Loan Owners 
corporation, regarding the applica
tion to obtain loans from the Fed
eral government to save their homes 
threatened by forselosurs. Only 
three applications actually were 
mode bmore 13 noon today, how
ever.

Mr. White refused to disclose any 
Information regarding the amount 
o f money oUoted to Manchester for 
this purpose. He also dsclinsd to 
give facts conesming wbot tbs gov
ernment requires os ssourity for a 
Itsn. He said be would bs at tbs 
Selectmen’s offles Thursday and Fri
day of this wsek and Tbursdsy, Fri
day and Saturday o f next weak. His 
offles hours will bs from  9:80 in the 
morning tmtll 6 in tbs svsnlng.

BUS NEARLY RUNS DOWN 
BRHIGEPORT POUCEMAN
Bridgspprt, M oreb 36,— (A P ) — 

J e ss^  R iv ^ ia  o f 867 Nortb 18tb 
strsst, Nswark, H, J „ found out to
day that tbs men bs nearly ran 
down with bis Springflsld-Nsw 
7ork bus lost Monday oftsm eon 
wars Captain Philip T. Bloasflsld 
and Patrolman John Erickson of tbs 
Third Prseinet,

R avsflla was brought bock to 
Bridgsport today by nls smploysrs 
and reisossd on bond for bsarlng 
Saturday on a c b i^ s  of rseklsss 

Blonsfls]driviM , Captain 
and Erickson bod aligbtsd from

iflsld said bs 
a

strsst ear by tbs precinct station 
bouss at Falrfislo avsnus a llttls 
oftsr 3 o ’clock Monday oftsm oon, 
wbsn tbsy wsrs startled into a sud- 
dsn Isap for tbs curb and safety by 
tbs squeal of bostily applied brakes 

nd them. Ravaolla’sbebit bus
flashed post Blansflsid said and if 
they bod not Jumped would have 
been struck.

Night auto racing, which bos be
come popular on tbs west coast in 
the loet few  years, is to be tried 
out in middlewest and east.

Amazing
Economy

See the Frigidaire ’34 that 
uses less current than one or
dinary lamp bulb.

DBJVBlDaad OreXAU0

There are 1,000,000 more Frigidaires 
in use, than all other malcea eombined.

Terms as low as

Be sure yours is a
per month

KEMP’S, INC.
768 Bfain Street

FRIGID AIRE SALES AND SERVICE

A Line-Up Of Profiles

We know you recognlee these famous stars from "Wonder Bar” , but 
we’ll name them nevertheless. Reading from left to right they arc: 
Kay Francis, Dick Powell, Dolores Del Rio, Ricardo Cortes, A1 Jolson 
and Hal LeRoy. This unique musical drama is coming to the State 
Theater on Sunday.

Best Way to Drink Wine ?
It, Says Surgeon

r -----------------
New York, March 29.— (A P ) — .beer. He sold It was "drinkable, but 

Dr. Adolpb Lorenz, the famous |S®Lting better.”
Vteimcse surgeon, sailed for homo 
today after kicking a few ashes into 
the American wine drinker's goblet.

"You must leam,”  he said, "not 
to swallow your wine, SwELlowing is 
bod manners.”

."I don’t getcha, Doc,” someone 
interjected.

The surgeon continued:
"The proper way to take wine is 

to biU it.”
"You mean” said the same in

terrupter, "to lot it freezs in 
chtmks, and then bite it ? ”

The doctor indicated be meant no 
such thing.

"In Vienna we call It wine bit
ing,”  he continued. "W ine must be 
bitten and not swidlowed. You 
Americans must leom  to appreciate 
the dlffersncs between the tongue 
and the palate.”

Dr. Lorens did not indicate apeclf- 
ically Just how tbs wins, once bit
ten, was to continue on its Journey 
down the gullet without swallowing.
The impression be gave was that 
when one bos become a proficient 
biter, the wine proceeds automati
cally to Its destination.

He spoke very highly of Cali
fornia wines.

He sdM he hod not tried the bock 
beer, as ns does not touch "bard 
liquor,”  which was the category in
to whioh be put bock.

The doctor expressed sorrow over 
the American habit o f imbibing 
cocktails. He said wines would be 
much better.

PUBUC RECORDS

Manchester Trust Oompsny, ss 
trustes for bondholders o f the Man
chester Lumber Company, to ths 
Monebestsr Investmsnt Comptmy, 
of which Nathan B. ^ ch ord s  Is an 
officer, real estate ' on Edgerton 
street

BIVEB IS BISINO*

Hartford, March 39,— (A P )—The 
second rapid rise of tbs Connsctlcut 
river this ssason baa oaan noted 
during tbs past 34 hours, with indl< 
cations o f a full-sized fraabat wlth^ 
in two days if warm waatbar con-

"They are very good,” ha said. 
"N ot aa good aa European wlnas, 
but vary good. They are young, and 
they will be much better whan they 
gat older,”

He was not so kind to Amsrican

tinuss throughout the valley. Dur
ing part of Uia night, the riaa was 
one-fifth of a foot an hour, wblcn 
rata baa seldom bean aurpuaad, 
and the river gauge at 10:80 a. m„ 
measured 10,3 fast. The maasura- 
mant has doubled , during tha weak. 
At midnight it was |,7,

W hose Fault?

Iht Boy or Girl Who Refq§€S to Eat
"W hat have I ever done to deserve 
a child who refutes to eat, and is 
just skin and bones?”  The mother 
who asks that question might 1?e 
surprised to leEun that she alone is 
to blame. She knows a lack of 
appetite is the sign of a clogged 
system, but does the wrong tmng 
to remedy the condition. A violent 
cathartic that, upsets the stomach 
pulls down a child like a spell of 
sickness. It often forms,the laxative 
habit. A more sensible way of
regulating children is explained^  ----- .,1.-

It s a lucky girl whose mother knowa 
how to regulate her children’s 
bowels without some strong, evil
tasting cathartic that upsets the 
system and ruins their appetite I 
Whenever sluggishness coats the 
little tongue, makes the whites of 
the eyes a bilious yellow, or i  child 
is headachy and fretful, just try 
pure California Syrup of Figs. TTie 
senna in this fruity laxative is so 
agreeable to take, so naturd in

habit. A more sensible way of jj|»a action I (^ t  red CalifomiaSyrup 
— -ilating children is explained of Figs at any drug store. The

the column to the right: bottle should say 'California*.

TO-NIOHT
OAK ST. TAVERN

30 OAK STREET
Where the Electric Neon Sign With the Word 

“SCHLITZ” Welcomes All To Manchester’s 
Finest Tavern.

PRESENTS

>^W1NDT** PEABODY'S 
"MELODY FOUR"
The Finest Musical Unit Ever Presented.

EI^JOY THEM AND 
A REFRESHING GLASS OF

SCHLITZ
OR

BALLANTENE
BEER

SEND OUT INYITAIIONS 
FOR DEMOLAYBAU HERE
Music and Decoratisn Commit

tee Combine to Fonc- 
fion Best in the Chapter's 
History.,

The committee In charge o f ar
rangements for the sixth annual De- 
Molay ball today announced that m- 
vltationa are being dlatrlbuted In 
town and mailed to OeMolay Chap
ters throughout Connecticut. Pre
liminary plans, for the affair have 
already been completed and all Indi
cations point to one of the most suc
cessful balls o f recent years.

The music committee has been in 
communication with several o f New 
England’s leading dance orchestras 
and promises a highly attractive 
musical organiOatlon for the occa
sion. In order to arrange an attrac
tive setting the decoration commit
tee baa consulted a widely known 
interior decorator and is making ex 
tensive plana to change the Temple 
dance floor into a beautiful ballroom.

It is the earnest desire o f local 
DeMolay to present to the dance fo l
lowers o f Manchester and surround
ing cities and towns a seml-formel 
dance unparalleled in the history of 
the Chapter and every effort will be 
made to accomplish this.

UTESniOCKS
New York, March 29.— (A P I -  

Financial markets maintatw^ n 
steady to firm position today and 
various securities and commodltiea 
appeared to have benefited from  a 
mild revival o f inflationary senti
ment.

The currency expansion rimpllca- 
tlons attached to the overriding of 
the presidential veto o f the Inde
pendent Offices appropriatiOB bill by 
the Senate apparently did not bring 
the buying rush that might have re
sulted under o^ e r  circumstances. 
Trading was dull.

Some o f tbs mstol stocks a 
few specialties were put up 1 to 
around 8 points in quiet deoUngz. 
Grains, Silver and rubber improved. 
Cotton rallied about |1 a bole. Sterl
ing Jumped 3 cents In terms o f tbs 
dollar, probably In response to the 
veto news, but other foreign ex- 
changes were narrow. U. 8. gov
ernment bonds eased. Seooodary 
corporation issues did better.

Shares o f U. S. Smelting advanced 
more than 8, while Dome, American 
Smelting, McIntyre and Alaska 
Juneau gained l  or more. There

To flic

A  suggestion straight from  
millions o f  European 

houseudvest
rp H A
1  k*s

ofcom
T  first dinner psrty...of eonrse,

. it*s just got to be s stweess. And, 
coarse, if wiD be, if one simple pre- 

esntion is taken. Get a bottle of M s^ ’s 
Seasoninf and use as direoced.

If a dish is flat or tasteless it qnieklT 
restores tba defieieney. For ICiggi’s- 
Seasonins has the nniqne prqwrty o f 
nraltiplynig the o r ig i^  taate of food 
and making it more'prononneed and 
appetising. It ia not s senes or a spicy 
eondimsnt, bat a reel m U ag  sid pop- 
nlar with millions o f Fnn^ean som 
American honaewivea, not to speak of

tory Offer Card worth 2S6 
on yonr first pordiase.
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It Doesn’t Pay Yo Drive A 
Dirty Carl

Hava Tour Gar
W A S H E D

P O L I S H E D
at

SCHALLE3PS
Ho^rwood Saper Serviee 

Station
04S ,iDast Oenter 81. m  4188
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was a relatlvsty .large turnover in 
XBtdraotiaoel t t  on lapeove- 
a t t t  o f 1-S Othits,* up a
point or so, raduded Texas Podfle 
Lend Trust, Kelvlnator, Wilson pre- 
fMTed A  and Armour Prsferred A. 
The rolls were m odm tely higher. 
Such iaeuea os U, 8. Steel, American 
Telephone, M mtgomery Ward, 
American Can, National Distillers, 
Chrsrsler, General Motors and (3ood- 
yeor Just about held their own.

Many operators and most o f the 
public were reported to have stepped 
aside because of the fact that the 
security exchanges will be closed to
morrow for the Good Friday holiday.

Lack of aggressiveness in leading 
stock groups, however, was attribut
ed largely toi'^ssim istic interpreta
tions of the admlnlsri'ation’s ex
change control bill. Ih some circles 
It was felt that If the measure goes 
through In Its present form, the se
curities business may dwindle to ex
tremely small proportions. There 
were few hopes that amendments 
satisfactory to the financial district 
would be approved by Congress.

Optimistic commentators pointed 
out that the technical condition of 
the market had improved consider
ably, that equities generally were In- 
cinded to be firm rather than reac
tionary In exceptionally dull sessions 
and that stocks, as a whole, seemed 
to be la fairly strong hands.

There was still talk of a possible 
step-up In the price o f gold In the 
near future, but most banking quar
ters were not inclined to anriclpate 
any change In the existing rats un
til and unless other Influences fail 
to work.

Agricultural authorities of Jugo 
Siavla like the t y ^  o f sweet potato 
grown in North Carolina and have 
requested the state college to ship 
them some seeds.

•miserable
Sprin9 CoMf
H U D IN M O ff
• • • wi A  ibis 
•mtsintf tid 
in prevent* 
ini oolde.««

ItC L I A R f  ’ ’ ITUMPY”  H I A D f

RANGE on,
8 «

Per GaUon 
16 Galldns Or More.

PORTERFIELDS
Spruce and P ^ l Street! 

Pbone 6584

The Manchester Pdtlic
For Good Friday 

A Full Line Of Seafii ^

Fancy Shore

HADDOCK
Whole

Sc"’-
HERRINGS

l O c * ^
Fancy Mackerel, to 2 lbs. each......................... lia |b.
Fancy Center Cut Swordfiah...................................29c Ubu
Fresh Stewing Oysters....................................... 29c pbt
Large Frying Oysters..........................................39c pint
Round Chowder Clams....................... .......... .. .15e auart
Fresh Cod Steaks..............................................2 Ihs. 25e
Boston Blueflsh to Fry or to Bake..................... 2 Ihe. 25c

Fresh Thick Filet of Haddock.
Fresh Made Filet of Sole. Fresh HaUbut Steak.

Fancy Red Salmon.
Freeh Steaming

(XAMS

15c
Fresh Open Chowder

CLAMS

35c
AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Our Home Made Freah Baked Hot X Buns........15c dOa.
Stuffed and Baked Large Mackerel___ 19c and 25e each
Home Made Potato Salad............................................ 19c Ik
Home Made Cracked Wheat Bread................. ... 10c loaf

Easter Bunnies................... ............. ......... ....  .8 for 10e«
Easter Chicken Cookies * * • t # * • *••••#••• s 10c
Strictly Fresh Large Eggs from Coventry...............
................. .....................................29e doK., 2 doz. for 55e
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard in ponnd packages .. .2 for 15c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Nice Sealdsweet Juice Oranges ........................ .23c dob
Horseradish Roots....................................................... 25c lb«
Fancy Fresh Green Telephone Peas............................. 9c qt
Fresh Strawberry Rhubarb...........................................9c lb.
Nice Sealdaweet Grapefruit................. 6c each, 5 for 25e

DIAL 6111

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYSli
. . «S'

' .............— r r ■ . " w.m

^  •
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4-KATHARINE HAVILAND-TAYLOR

4 -
PABUTOi a handsome yoatti, ba> 

eomes a tngtttve when, doe to d r- 
emnstanoes beyond his oonteol, he 
flees from Key West to Havana with 
m a t t  and LOTTIE, two thieves.

Bean has killed a man and stcden 
a  famous string of pearls at the 
Florida home of wealthy JIM 
FIELD. Pabllto does not know this 
or that he himself Is aocnsed of the 
crime. Pabllto loves Field’s daugh
ter, ESTELLE, and she loves him. 
MABCIA TREADWAY knows Pab- 
lito is innocent bat fears scandal if 
she tells this.

In Havana Pabllto tries to find 
NORRIS NOYES who befriended 
him as a child but his efforts falL 

Bean, impressed by Pabllto’s nat- 
oral ability as a boxer, arranges 
several profitable matches for him.

Meanwtdle SIR AUBREY, a titled 
Ibigllshmen and Pabllto’s father, is 
t r ^ g  to find his son.

u te lle  Field’s mother dies.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXV
, In November in little Guanajay 

w^ere the tobacco is grown “Juani- 
to”  fought a sailor who had declar
ed his willingness to meet “ anyone 
anywhere.’’

Beau arranged for a cock fight to 
p ^ e d e  the match. This drew the 
c i ^ d  but they remained to watch 
and cheer and depart declaring en
thusiastically that this new and 
beautifully brutal sport was good.

.’’Juanito’’ and his opponent had 
met in a great shed where tobacco 
w ^  usually stored. Lanterns sup' 
p ftd  the only light and the comers 
w ^  dark. Pablito, standing erect 

waiting, saw a sea of swarthy 
fdhes. Then Beau rang a huge bell. 
Pjchsently Beau rang the bell again 
a4 the boy who was fighting Pablito 

against the ropes. Blood 
Whs on his face, streaming from a 
cijd over his eye. Pabllto stood back; 
BFau fanned him ardently. Then 
a|flain the bell sounded.

,When at last the sailor was lying 
OB the platform, breathing loudly, 
Pphllto crept to his comer and sank 
into his chair. The Cubans were 
soreaming their approvaL Money 
vtg|s o>iAT>ging hands. Pablito rose, 
spoke a few words, and again the 
spectators went mad. He spoke 
Spanish perfectly. He was one of 
themselves and he was a hero.

Soon afterward the proprietor of 
h private athletic club heaj^ of this 
new boxer, “Juanito” , and hunted 
up Beau.

Beau did not know whether 
’ ’Juanito” would be interested. It 
took a good purse to tempt him to 
fight, he confided. But the club pro- 
I^etor had patrons who came from 
New York and wanted more than 
dock fights for their entertainment. 
He said at length, cautiously, that 
he thought he could make it worth 
•Muanito’s” while.
' Beau said to Pablito, “Not a cent 
imder $5000 for the first fight. And 
I  get a third of the purse! See?” 

Pablito saw. He estimated his 
Trinnings from n year or two of 
fighting and saw himself with Noyes 
in some secluded comer of the world 
Where there would be a peace and a 
sort of secu r^ . That was all that 
he could hope for.

A priest; whose abode was in a 
narrow, dark way back of one of 
Havana’s churches received a letter 
about this time from one he had 
sheltered.

“I am weak enough at moments,” 
Noyes wrote, “ to brood on what 
would come from my telling the 
^ t h ,  as I told it to you. I am 
tempted because I know that if I did 
my money would be mine again and 
vioyXA help so much in fin<:^g Pab
lito. On the other hand, there is my 
wife to think of and my own son 
who must by this time be a man.

"I have been paying a long while 
for my sin and irngw that I must 
continue to pay. Pray for me. 
Father, and for the woman of whom 
I told you—the best woman I have 
ever known.”

eWA CUISES WORK 
SATURDAY NNHT

Three years later in a dim old 
library in an English country home 
Sir Aubrey wrote a check payable 
to the American detective agency 
that employed Billings. With the 
check Sir Aubrey sent a letter, one 
line of which read; “I want you to 
keep on with the case.”

Billings himself wanted to keep 
on with the ease. He had become in
terested . in locating the boy who 

be decided in bis low enlwas. 9b mo
meats, probably dead. "I certainly 
am nutty about this case!” he mur
mured often. Xet the tangle haunted 
him.

.The spring before be had made 
a trip to Itoglaad to see iir Aubrey 
end ais healthy, red-cheeked, taw- 
ney-baired daughters. Mr. Billings, 
being imaginative, saw the old 
house at Lower Oirtlags in the 
bands of a somewhat rough young 
buccaneer who would “stir things up 
a little" and saw the village b ^ g  
put upon on "up-to-date” basis, 

"W u t you lack here,” be said 
bluntly to ilr Aubrey, "is pep I"

•ir Aubrey, somewhat at a loss, 
replied vaguely, "No doubt." 'Then 
be otUckly chsaged the subject/’ 

Mweia Treadway

sharper and three years more weary 
c f the world. She sat, one February 
morning, in the boudoir of her New 
York home, eating breakfast and 
reading her letters. The boudoir’s 
walla and furnishings were a riot of 
purple, blue and green—a result of 
a fashionable decorator’ s ideas of 
“the new color harmonies.”

There were a great many letters 
on the tray and sometimes, after 
a brief glance at an envelope Marcia 
would toss one, unopened, into a 
wastebasket This gave her a sort of 
malicious enjoyment and at the same 
time the cautious side of her nature 
did not suffer. She knew her maid 
would open the letter later and read 
carefully aU that Marcia did not 
read at all. If there were news of 
any importance the maid would be 
sure later to report it in a shame
faced, devious manner. This, too, 
gave Marcia pleasure because she 
could be sharp with Marie about 
spying.

Now she picked up a letter with 
a Havana postmark and slit it open, 
recognizing Estelle Field’s hand
writing.

The letter read:
“ Dear Miss ’Treadway: Father 

and I hope very much that you can 
arrange to visit us in Havana the 
last two weeks of February or early 
in March. Father says you have 
never seen our home here. It is quite 
attractive and it would make me 
very happy to have you come.

“I have been traveling with 
lather in South America for some 
time, meeting no friends, and have 
been quite lonely. That is the rea
son I especially want you to come, 
although I would want you to come 
anyway. 1 hope you are quite well. 
Father and I are well but a little 
tired from so much traveling.

“With my love, Estelle.”
Reading this litter, Marcia felt 

a warmth steal over her that she 
had not known for some time. She 
remembered Estelle vividly— a
slender, coltish youngster who had 
thought Marcia’s cloths immense
ly attractive and watched her with 
eyes widened by admiration.

“Poor little devil— ” Marcia said 
aloud. ’Then she looked at the letter 
Rigain, noticing that the handwriting 
was less school-girlish than it haul 
been, though still marked by affec
tations.

Marcia reflected, her finely arched 
brows drawing closer together, that 
Estelle must be 18 or 19 by this 
time. Eighteen, shv: thought. And 
evidently she was oddly immature in 
some ways though probably, from 
close companionship with Jim, im- 
happily worldly about others.

Well, she’d visit them, she de
cided, and stick it out even though 
it did prove to be “ rather deadly.” 
Marcia rang for her maid then and 
asked for a cable blank.

“I shall love edming, darling,” 
she scrawled.

Marcia had almost lost all hope 
ot finding Pablito during the three 
years that had passed but she had 
never been able to lose her sense 
of> responsibility for the charges 
against him. She had employed de
tectives to search for him and, soon 
afterward, dismissed them. Her own 
search she had renewed after this 
failure but it brought no better re
sults.

She considered the whole affair 
“damnably trying.” At moments 
Marcia’s Irritation, which grew be 
cause for the first time she had 
learned what it was to be thwarted, 
turned against Pabllto himself. She 
T/ould have known that this was im 
reasonable but there are women to 
whom reason Is never a very im̂  
ix)rtant consideration. ’This is par
ticularly true among those who have 
always been able to buy what they 
want whenever they want it with no 
thought of the price.

Marcia had not been in Cuba 
for more than a year and at the 
prospect of the trip she felt a faint 
glow of pleasure. Jim Field’s home, 
of course, would be a monstrosity— 
a new-rich castle. Well, she would 
have the pleasure of sneering at it 
while she enjoyed its comforts. She 
could awaken to stare at the ceiling 
and murmur, "Oh,, my Ood, the 
murals!”

This feeling of superiority had 
beeonih very dear to Marcia and she 
welcomed chances to display it. It 
served ks solace for much she had 
missed.

Oh, yes,'Marcia would go to 
Havana. Bhe turfled through the 
rest of her letters, aware of i 
vague sense of anticipation and ex< 
OiteOMBt.

(To Bo OoflMflaod)

W in Be Replaced by FERA 
But Quota for Manch^ter 
Has Not Been Set

All eW A  workers in Manchester, 
including the six members of the ad
ministrative staff, will be "techni- 
C E lly laid off” this Saturday night 

Pay Unchanged
Hayden Griswold, supervising 

engineer for the CWA in Manches
ter, emphasized today, however, that 
the Federal Emergency Relief com
mission, will replace the CWA. This 
means that those on the charity list 
will merely be transferred from the 
CWA to the FERA. Pay for work 
will be imchanged.

According to Mr. Griswold today, 
the quota of 286 men, excluding two 
v/ho were on the payroll but did not 
work this week, were engaged on 
the following loccil projects: six, ad
ministrations; 24, gravelling roads; 
72, engaged in the building of high
ways; 85, forestry work: 49, paint
ing and repairing jobs; 19, employ
ed "on the Princeton street project; 
15, engaged in the work of install
ing a sanitary sewer at Manchester 
Green; two, doing electrical work at 
the High school; 11, trimming trees 
and one, painting “ship” signs on 
the highways passing through this 
town.

No Work Monday
Mr. Griswold said today there 

v/ould be no CWA work in Manches
ter carried on Monday. He also 
pointed out that the FERA quota 
lor Manchester has not yet been de
termined. The Manchester Green 
sewer job, he declared, would be 
completed today.

Caa adukHa axpect ao holaa la 
thdr r e p o ^ r  Caa paraata aapact 
the aasoe gprmal coaduct aad h i^  
py behavior t

Not aa I aea it.
Am loa f aa a child ia up and 

about we take it for graated he 
la well. He la aaturally courageous 
and energetic, ao bla pallor, or 
sunken eyee deceive lu. If he ia 
slow or unwilling or cross, we lay 
it to character. Some of It may 
be, but mountains of It can be laid 
to the door of health. The under
grade child is too often a martyr 
to our blindness. And It is a ter
rible, terrible pity.

Manchester 
Date Book
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Beetho?eo Qnb to Sing On 
Schubert Singers Program 
on April 11.

Tf( waa laaaar,

LIPI LONO*railllD'' 
Keeps ‘rhem Fit at 70

Tbl
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Naw York, March 39,— (AP)— 

Foraiga axobaaga irragular; Oraat 
Britain la doUah» otbara la oaata.

Oraat Britaia damaad, 6.1SH; ea- 
bl«f, 0.18^; 60 day Mila, 6,13; 
Fraaca damaad, 6.67 oablaa, 
6,67^ ;Xtaiy damaad, f io ^ ; eablaa

Damaadai
Balflum, 36,60; Oanaaay, 6f,66; 

Kellaad, 67 J6; Norway, 3d JO; iwa- 
daa, 36,46; Daaauufk, 33.94; 
laad, 3.31; Iwitiartaad. 83.80; 
•paia, lf i6 ; P o rti^ , 4J6: Oraaoa, 
,M; Polaad, 19M} OiatAo-ilevakla, 
4.16; Jufio-fllavla, 3.36; Auatrla, 
1I.96N; mauala, 1M{ Argaatlaa, 
64J0N; BruiL I46N; Tokyo, 60.36; 
Sbaagbal, 84,76; Hongkoag, 86.76; 
Mmdeo City (Blvar paao), 37J6; 
Meatraal ia Naw York, 100/>8H} 
Naw York ia Moatraal, 99.98%. 

N—Noakaal.

A. p. WBiT i m n x  
•t. Pataraburg, Fla.', Mareb 39.— 

(AP)—Howard w . Blakaalaa, Aaao- 
olatad Praaa aoiaaea adltor waa 
raatlaff aaiMp thia atonUaf follow' 
lag aa maadleltla opm ^m  
fonaad lata yeatarday by Dr 
Ortffla.

Itlakaalaa #aa oovartag tba 
Aasarleaa CSitBiloal floolaty ooavaa- 
tloe la aaaaloa bara tbla waok. 

Koflalw attaobaa rapertad bia
gtHitUtM Wlfl "aeeMtiialv

a par-
r. R.

CHILDREN
By Oliva Robarta Bartow «

»
’There Is an old saying that a 

person is no better than his stom
ach. I can vouch for the truth 
of this. I lay most of my sins of 
omission and commission to the 
fact that I have never been 
"strong” , the result of two devas
tating Illnesses in childhood.

No one can write from the 
heart, or with conviction, who has 
not had thia exx>erience. The 
strong, well person cannot have 
the gift of understanding the mis
ery or discouragement of chronic 
weakness. Even parents, although 
they are sympathetic and worried, 
cannot possibly interpret the 
struggle such a child goes 
through. The well never imder- 
stand the sick, and the most heart
less (unintentionally) people are 
those who have never been in bed 
a day in their lives.

Such people acknowledge Illness 
only when it has a “name” and tne 
patient is tucked between sheets 
with the doctor stopping at the 
door each day. But it just hap
pens that a certain physical defect 
is not so dramatized. It goes by no 
name, or is not recognized at all.

Age And Youth
Old, middle-aged and young 

often walk with one or seven dev
ils tearing at them somewhere and 
yet the world . expects these weak 
chemical englnee to pull the train 
up bill and down dale with the 
same speed and energy as their 
more fortunate neighbors. We 
make allowance for age, and even 
middle-life. But we make almost 
DO allowance for children.

Actually the majority of chil
dren are healthy, but If we knew 
the truth, there are thousands try
ing to carry on the daily burden of 
school and home responsibility 
that OM DOt fit for it.

Sometimas recuperation afte  ̂ a 
'severe Illness takes months. Even 
tbs most sympathetic and under
standing motbsr will begin to wor
ry after a while about school and 
she may say something like this: 
"You’re missing so muon. It’s go
ing to be bard to make up. I tbink 
by Monuy or ’Tuesday you’d bet
ter be starting on your back work 
aad I’ll send for your books,’’ 

Lewsrtaf BsMstoass
Jimmy Uss la bed aad w ^ s i . 

or erssps about tbs bouM and 
worries, Tbsn finally be gets at 
book lessons wbsa bis mind is ia 
no stats to bo driven, or bis body, 
sttbsE <Aad so tbs records of tbs 
le l^ l won’t look too seuttlsd, aad 
tc avoid tbs bumlliatloB of not 
paaplBf, be studies or Is sent back 
to sobool before be is quits read 
Tbs reserve gsiasd is used up 
loses latsrsst la all sobool worn, 
bis app^ts goes aad toaies are 
rssortsd to to build blm up.
, n ra  ws .are terribly surprised 
wbsa a moatb or two later tbs 
oblld wbo was so well before goes 
down wltb a ssooad 
^iB f satirsly diffsrsati 
but dirsetly traosabls 
attsok, as reduced vitality sad ds- 
fsBss 'lssvs tbs SBUdl bo^ vulasr- 
able to f  anas that suddenly be- 
corns patbologloal.

Ws are told that tbs mind. It
self, as a tbiaklag maoblas, doss 
not tire, but however true this 
may be, tbs brain Is a pbysloat as 
wen 'as a SMBtal orgaa aad ds- 
psads upon good blood aad aour- 
IsbfflSBtf aad must be free of a 
tralaload of worries to do Its 
work.

Heahli Bsfclad Dehavier ,
Za tlM last five years, conditions 

haV4 bsM advsrss to oblld bsaltb 
afld baMasss, poor savlroamsat, 
food^^O laf to ohsnfioal variety, 
or iw FiN tolfiB  altoflMsr. aad

ThU Week
Saturday — Entertainment and 

dance by Daughters of Scotia at 
Orange hall.

Next Week
April 2—Masonic ball, State Ar

mory.
April 6— Play, ” I’ll Leave It To 

You,” by Sock'and Buskin club at 
High school.

Also concert Orange hall, aus
pices St. Mary’s Bible class, Ed
ward MacHugh, soloist.

Also ‘"The Dixie Land Minstrels,” 
sponsored by Y. M. C. A. at Whiton 
Memorial Hall.

April 7 — Anniversary banquet 
Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W., and 
Auxiliary.

Also joint entertainment and sup
per of Red Men and Silk City Flute 
Band.

Comtog Events
April 9-10—Minstrel at Concordia 

Lutheran church.
April 10— Minstrel entertainment 

St. Bridget’s church.
Also, lecture by Frajik V. Wright, 

deputy commissioner of education 
of Massachusetts, at High School 
hall, auspices of Educational Club.

April 11—Three-act comedy “The 
Brat,’’ at High school auditorium 
by Junior Sons of Italy.

April 12—Concert, auspices of 
American Legion Auxiliary at High 
school hall.

April 13— Minstrel, auspices Tall 
Cedars and Ameu'anth at Masonic 
Temple.

Also Mother and Daughter Ban
quet, South Methodist church.

Also Father and Son Banquet, 
North Methodist church.

April 14—Ball sponsored by Lo
cal 2125, Textile Workers of Ameri

ca.
April 15— Meeting of Connecticut 

Council of the United Textile Work
ers of America here.

April 17—“The Rale MeCtoy,” a 
3-act mystery play by Manchester 
Community Players at Whiton Me
morial nail.

April 18.—Semi-formal dance at 
Country Club by Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus.

Also 3-act comedy, “Three Pegs,” 
Center church.

April 20—Masquerade ball of St. 
Mary’s Yoimg Men’s club at State 
Armory.

April 28—Ninth annual concert 
of Beethoven Glee club at High 
school auditorium.

April 26— “Old District School,” 
Whiton Memorial Hall, benefit Y. 
M. C. A.

April 27—Annual ball of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

May 7—"Inlaws and Outlaws,” 
3-act comedy. Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge at Odd Fellows hall.

May 8-9— Kiwanls Show, High 
school ball.

May 12— Opening of Memorial 
Hospital drive for $15,000.

©LORIFYIN6
_Yo 6rself

_ Hwwee wd
Nothing is so aggravating as to 

put on a dress and at the last minute 
find that it must go to the clean
ers becauss It shows perspiration 
stains. Losing your temper won t 
help the drose nor prevent the stains 
from reoccurrlng.

A rellabls deodorant will. And 
the price of a good one is small 
compared to even one cleaning bill. 
Besides, tbsre’s the angle of per
sonal fastidtousnoss. The advertise’ 
meats oontinually proclaim the 
basards of perspiration odors and 
doubtless tb ^  are right. Certainly 
no dODOiag partner think you’re 
^  lovsUsst bit of fsmintos fiuffinsss 
that ever followed his steps if body 
odors war with your niosst evening 
pe^m s.

But ehssr up! On tbs market 
now are preparations that do tbsir 
work ptrfsouy. Tbsre’s a colorless 
liquid, for instanos, that is to be 
patted on under ths arms twice a 
week wbsa you start to uss it— 
ones a week after tbs first two 
mdtttbs. Eventually you can even 
out down to ones sve^ two weeks 
aad still be adequately protected. 
Put OB at Blfbt, 1st it diy before 
you get toto pajanuto, and' tbsn 
rtoss off ia tbs moraiag before drsM< 
lag.

The Schubert Singers of Hartford 
will present their first annual con
cert on Wednesday evening, April 
11, at the Emanuel Lutheran church 
of Hartford, imder the direction of 
G. Albert Pearson of this town, who 
organized and directed the chorua 
The Singers will be assisted by the 
Beethoven Glee Club of Manchester, 
which is under the leadership of 
Helge E. Pearson.

87 Members
The Schubert Singers were or

ganized by Albert Pearson on Jan
uary 25, 1932, and the membership 
now totals 37 young men from many 
of the churches of HartfoM. Mr. 
Pearson, who is prominent as a bass 
soloist and vocal teacher, besides 
being director of music at Memches- 
ter High School and Longmeadow 
Junior High School, has made rapid 
progress w th  the chorus, which has 
made sixteen appearances in Hart
ford churches this season and has 
also sung at the Newington Home 
for Crippled Children and the Hart
ford Retreat.

Assisting Artista;
The Schubert Singers ^11 also be 

assisted by Charlotte Robbie Gray, 
Hartford contralto, aad Robert 
Doellner,'widely known local violin
ist. The Beethoven Club will appeeu- 
individually and In a combined group 
with the Schubert Singers.

Dat7y Health 
Service

DIABE’TES DEATHS RISENG
I

"Sugar Disease”  Fatalities Up Fif
teen Times In Lstst Century; 
More Women Than Men Found 
with Ailment.

UlfitiTt. somo- 
raat. P ^ p i>  
to tba first

___ raoamif 'leaat attantton.
T b a -'ito i^  batttb'af our cblldsan 

daplatad. Ara ttaay fit, 
to mfit H i'M  uiitoi?

COOKINO THE BAflTBB HAM

Ik baktof tba wbola bam or tba 
baa butt, waab tba bam or butt and 
plaoa it in a oovarad roaatar or 
naktof pan witb auffleiant watar to 
j ^  covar tba bdttom of tba pan. 
TbM baka to a modarataly alow 
ovaa, 800 da|raaa F., aUowiia about 
31 natoutaa to tba pound. tba
bam or butt ia mora tbaa half dona 
raaova tba rind aad raturn to tba 
ovan. If daairad a oup of fruit juioa 
may ba addad at tbla point. If 

juioa la daairad baata fraquant- 
ly. About 46 mlButaa Mora tba 
aaat ia flalabad oaoktog dot wlta 
wl^la olovaa aad imtokla with 
bropB auffar. Oonq̂ lata baktof un< 
eovarad.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of Hy- 
geia, the Health Magazine.
Deaths from diabetes in the Unit

ed States have risen as much as 15 
times the rate of a little more than 
half a century ago.

In New York, for example, the 
rate per 100,000 population in 1866 
waa 2.1. In 1932, it was 29.2 

Perhaps even more serious is the 
fact that more* women have been 
dying of diabetes than men. The 
death rates for men and woman 
were about the saune until about 
1905. ’Then the rate among women 
began to rise more rapidly, so that 
by 1932 about twice as many wom
en as men died of diabetes.

Sound conclusions regarding dia
betes, however, cannot be drawn, 
because Insulin was introduced 
around 1923, and diagnosis has be
come more frequent.

* « •
A part of the reason for the 

greater number of cases found 
among women In recent years has 
been the Improvement in diagnosis 
and the fact that women are being 
examined nfbre frequently and reg
ularly than they were in an earlier 
day.

Not all the people who have dia
betes get an early diagnosis. The 
condition appears insidiously, and 
the symptoms are relatively mild 
in the early stages. Moreover, a 
laboratory examination is required 
to make a positive diagnosis.

This, and the fact (hat women 
are appearing more frequently in 
industry and similar occupations 
requiring physical examinations, 
likely explains some of the increase 
in diabetes as found in women.

• • •
An interesting change brought 

about tgr the use of insulin in rela
tionship to diabetes is the manner 
in which death occurs.

In anearller day, people who 
dibd of diabetes us^ to die in coma 
—a form of unoonsclouBness which 
resulted'from chemical changes in 
the body. Today the number of 
deaths from this cause has decreased 
greatly. *

For instance, from 1900 to 1980 
ths number of diabetic dsatba due 
to coma dropped 60 per cent. At 
the lame time taer# was a rlM of 
about 86 per cent la tbs deaths 
associated with changes in ths 
heart, tbs olroulation, the kidneys 
sad wltb gsagrsBs.

• • •
Psr,sons who bavs dlabstss llvs 

much longsr nowdays than thoss of 
formsr vsars. As a diabstlo livss 
longsr, as diss of other conditions.

It must bs rsalised that ths per
son who dsvslops dlabstss has a 
lifskmg ^roblsm. He must watob 
bis coition  oarsfuUy if bs is to 
gain ths maximum beasfit from 
mstbods of trsatmsnt.

It is known that in soms oases 
tbs ohaagss that bavs taken plaoe 
In the body resulting from dlabetee 
are hereditary. By use of iausUn, 
children with diabetes—whlob ussd 
to bs sspsolally fatal to youngsters 
—«ow llvs aad are likely to knve 
children. Henoe the question of 
taarsdlty In dlabstss wlU, la the 
future, be on Inoreastogly Import- 
sat problsin.

DEATH AOOTOENTAL

N. Y. &ock$
Adams Exp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ k%
Air R e d u o ............................   94%
Alaska Jun . . . ' ..........................  31%
Allegheny . . . . v . . . . . . ............  &%
Allied Chem ^.............. . . . . . . . 1 4 8

C!an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9794
Am Coinl A le o .............................48%
Am For P o w .......................... .... 10
Am Rad St S .......... ...............    14%
Am Smelt ........ ..........................48%•
Am Tel and T e l .................. . .118%
Am Tob B ..................................68% •
Am Wat W k s ............................  20%
Anaconda .................................  14%
Atchison ...................................... 66%
Auburn ..................................... 52
Aviation Corp ........................  7%
Balt and O h io ............................  28%
B endix.......................................... 18%
Beth S te e l.................................. 40
Borden ......................................  22%
Can Pac ...........................   17%'
Case (J. I.) .............. •................. 70
Cerro De Pasco ......................  34%
Ches and Ohio ..........................  43%
Chrysler ....................................  5i%
Coca Cola .......................... .. .106%
Col Carbon ...................................65%
Coml Solv ...............    28%
Cons Gas ....................................  38%
Cons O i l ...................................... 12
Cent Can ..................................  77
Com Prod ..................................  70%
Del L and Wn ..........................  2’7%
Du P o n t ......................................  94%
Eastman Kodak ......................  86%
Elec and M u s .................................6%
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  27%
Gen Elec ....................................  21%
Gen Foods ..................................  33%
Gen M otors ................................  37%
Gold Dust .............................    20
Homestake Mining .................. 388
Hudson M otors ..........................  20%
Int Harv .................    40%
Int Nick - ....................................  28
Int T and T ..............................  14%
Johns M anville..........................  54
Kennecott ................................  19%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  17%
Ligg and Myers B ..................  89%
Loew’s ......................................  31%
LorlUard ..................................  17%
Mont W a r d ...................................30%
Nat Blac .............................   42%
Nat Cash Reg ............................ 18
Nat Dairy ..................................  15%
Nat Pow and L t ........................  11%
N Y Central ..............................  34%
NY NH and H ..........................  18%
Noranda ....................................  39%
North Amer ........................^ . 18%
Packard ....................................  5%
Penn ..........................................  33%
PhU P e t e ...... .............................. 18%
Pub Serv N J ............................  89
Radio ..........................................  7%
Rem R a n d ..................................  12%
Rey Tob B ..................................  40%
Sears R oebu ck .............................47%
Socony V a c ................................  16%
South Pac ................................  26%
South Rwy ................................  31%

j St Brands ..................................  20%
I St Gas and El ..........................  12%
St OU Cal ..................................  36%
St Oil N J .....................................44%
Tex Corp ....................................  25%
Timken Roller B e a r ................  34
Trans A m erica ..........................  6%
Union Carbide ..........................  42%
Union P a c if ic ............................125
Unit Aircraft .............    28%
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Geui I m p ...............................16%
U S Ind A l e ................................  51
U S R ubber................................  19%
U S S m e lt ...................................122%
U S S te e l....................................  50
Util Pow and L t ........................  3%
Vick Chem ................................  31%
Western U n ion .......... ................ 55
Western El and Mfg ..............  36%
Woolworth ................................  50%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 17%

1 P.aLStoeka

BaakStobka
Bid Asked
18% 15%Cap Nai Bank A Trust

Conn. R iv « ..............    460
First National of Htfd 86 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  50 54
Hartford National . . . .  16% 18% 
Phoenix 8 t B and T . . .  16f —
Weat Hartford Trust.. 95 —

Insnranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 49 51
Aetna Fire ............... 36% 38%
Aetna Life .................  17% 19%
Automobile ...............  19% 21%
Conn. General ...........  27% 29%
Hartford Fire.............  49 51
Phoenix Fire...............  67% 69%
Hartford Steam Boiler 50% 62%

National Fire .............  49 51
ravelers ...................  485 445

Public Utilltiee Stocks
Conn. Ehec Serv.........  39 48
Conn. Power .............  36% 88%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 50 60
Hartford Elec . . '........ 49% 51%
Hartford Gas .............  42 46

do., p fd ..................... 46 —
8 N E T Co ...............  107 111

Mannfactoring Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  18% 20%
Am Hosiery ........... . — 30
Arrow H and H, com. 13 15

do., pfd......................  95 —
Billings and Spencer.. — i
Bristol Brass .............  21 23

do., p fd ................... , 95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co.......................  45 —,
Colt’s Firearms .........  26 28
Eagle Lock .................  27 30
Fafnir Beatings ........ 50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station 14 16
Hart and Cooley ........ — 125
Hau*tmann Tob, com. . .  — 6

do., pfd......................  15 —
Int. Silver ................... 33 38

do., pfd ................... 75 78
Landers, Frary A (Jlk. 30% 32%
New Brit. Mch. com.. 7 9

do., p fd ..................... 45 —
Mann A Bow, Class A 3  7

do.. Class B . . . . . . . .  . % —
North and Judd ........ 15 17
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  12 14
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell Mfg ...............  40 60
ScovlU ......................... 24 26
Stanley W orks...........  20 22
Standard Screw ........ 55 —

do., pfd., guar..........100 —
Smythe Mfg Co...........  28 86
Tajdor and Fenn........ 70 —
Torrington .................  54 66
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  42 44
Union Mfg Co ...........  — 9
U S Envelope, com... 80 —

do., pfd .....................  90 —
Veeder Root .............  27 29
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  2 4
JH.WU’ms Co. $10 par 40 —

V. W r i^  to le c t o f  i 
Hi(h.Sdiool HiS.

Prank V. Wright, deputy -coat'* 
missloner of education of Maqaa* 
chusetts. lecture at the Hlg8 
school auditorium on ’Tuesday eve« 
ning, April 10, undto the aueplcea M 
the local Educational club. Mr. 
Wright will speak '  on "New Occa
sions to Teach New Duties.”

The entire proceeds of the lecture 
will be used by the Ekiucational club 

defray the work it has under
taken in the local public schooIK. 
The club has defrayed all the ex* 
pense of dental hy^enist work in 
the schools since the work was halt
ed by the town,and atoo has furnish
ed glasses for needy children with 
defective eyesight and provided milk 
and diets for undernourished chil
dren since the open air school was 
closed.

SAYS GEN. JOHNSON 
WILL RESIGN POST

(Oonttimed from Page One)

guide private repairs and rehabilita
tion.

It was said th 't  the plan, if car
ried out, might even extend to pri
vate slum clearance and the con- 

.struction of small homes. ’This pro
gram would be separate from the 
slum clearance and housing activi
ties of the Federal Housing Cor
poration.

Confer on Question
Those wbo have conferred several 

times on the question Include; 
Frank Walker of the Emergency 
Coimoll; Harry L. Hopkins, relief 
administrator; Winfred Rlefler, a 
representative of the Public Works 
administration, and representatives 
of several other government emer
gency organizations.

In general, the plan would be 
similar to the so-oalled renovating 
and "olean-up” campaigns frequent
ly carried on by cities and towns, 
but would be on a National scale.

Details of the method of financing 
were not made known, but it was 
uadentood the plans Including 
owners of homes and property pos
sibly eontrlbuting a part of tbo 
money nsosssary for needed repairs 
and banks financing tbs remainder 
with loans.

STATE TO RECEIVE 
HOMESTEAD, GRANT‘ » V I

(Ooatinaed from Page One)

was notified today architects of the 
subsistence homestead division of 
the interior department had esti
mated the 30 homes to be con
structed on the project could be 
completed at a cost of $2,800 each.

Where Situated
’The project, as originally proposed 

by the State Forest and Park Com
mission, contemplates the establish
ment of the homestead on the town 
line between Ashford and Eastford. 
Federal officials. Senator Lonergan 
said, appeared to regard Yinfavor- 
ably the original estimate of $4,500 
as the cost of each home, but took a 
more favorable attitude when in
terior department architects worked 
out the lower figure.

How Operated
Under the plan, a corporation to 

be set up with state assistance 
would select the residents from the 
unemployed industrial population. 
They would be employed in the state 
forests, with state fimds, and, in 
addition, would be supplied witb 
small areas of land for g ^ e n  plots.

’The public works administration 
has been asked to loan $105,000 for 
the project. Of this amount, $90,000 
would be used for construction of 
bouses, and the remainder for pur- 
chase of land. Part of the loan 
would be repaid by the state, and 
the reminder by the occupants, out 
of the salary received for their etate 
work.

CONSTITUTIONAL COURT 
SITS ON UQUOR CASE

(Continued from Page One)

perfectly satisfactory in all respects 
to the objecting store operators.

Spellaoy’s Argmnent
Attorney ’Thomas J. Spellacy, rep

resenting the package store pro
prietors said: “The act contravenes 
all the traditions of the state of 
Connecticut.”

He said that imder the act drug
gists could sell in “dry” towns on 
Sundays and without regulation of 
hours.

“The act broadens the scope be
yond any thing that we’ve ever 
had.” Spellacy explained that the 
druggists were under no reetriction 
from the liquor control commission 
and that they were only under self 
Imposed restrictions which he said 
were not legal.

Other SpeeJters
’The court open^ at 10:34 a. m., 

and Spellacy made the op^iiag 
court statement. He was followed 
by April and then Louis Evans o f 
New Haven, representing sixty In
terveners talked. He was followed 
by Charles A. Harrison, also of New 
Haven, representing other inter
veners.

At 12:25 p. m., the plaintiff had 
concluded its arguments and the de
fense took the floor.

Attorney (general Warren B. Bur
rows addressed the court telling the 
judges that a motion to dismiss the. 
injunction had been filed with the 
defendants’ answer to the com
plaint.

Burrows presented Deputy Attor
ney General Ernest L. Averill, who 
proceeded with the defense argu
ments.

A missing spark plug may be 
found by running the engine until 
it is warm and feeling the base ot 
each plug. The one which ia missr 
Ing will be cool.

FALLS TO m s DEATH

flan Antonio, Texas, March 29.— 
(AP)—Captain R. K. Skaggs, 87, a 
studmt in tbs sobool of aviation 
msdioins at Randolph Flsld, fell to 
his dsatb from a plans pllotsd by 
Ueutsnant Samusl W. Van Mstsr 
la ons of tbs corps strangest fatal' 
itlss, It was dlsclossd today.
, Wbsa Usutsnant Van Mstsr 
landsd at tsa p. m., last aigbt oftsr 
a training filfbt at Laredo, be was 
dumbfoundsd to find that Captain 
Skaggs, bis passsagsr, was miss
ing. Captain flkoifgs’ body was 
found la a flsld niulw  tbs Ksrby 
sobool bouss, a short (fistaaes from 
Randolph Flsld.

AUSTRIA STARTS
CLEAN4IP DRIVE

(OMllBiNi from Pngs Ons)

srnmsat of Visnaa, now mainly im- 
prisoned.

No formal osasorriilp has been im
posed as yst upon oafs witticisms 
but individuals whose numerous rs- 
marks show a dsfldsnoy In respset 
for tbs membsrs of tbs govsmmsnt 
arc warnsd.and, somstlmss, arrsst-
ŝd. y
£svsrtbsless, a rumor that all 

s about Cbauocllor Dollfuss aad 
Vice Cbauocllor Fey bad been ban
ned by deoree wac scouted to official 
quarters as "aao(bsr joke.”

Painted. : .  Had to bo 
Carried Home from Work

Here’s Help for 
Girls Who Work

Ruth Hirecb is $ typist la s rail- 
road ofice ia Daytoa, Ohio. "Sevacal 
doles I fidoted", she wrhee» "aad had 

S io ^ ie d k Vto be carried 8iaee!
OBedidaC I caa work right throegh 
each meath. I toel walTaad streofl 
oow", ^

Wooiea are leafaiag by wtlcome 
expcrieaec that these Ittde ohoeoleie 
coated tablets ke^ them asm a  
oo the ipb assn day. Try 
tbeai. Prebabfy yoa caa mMr 
avoid a periodic apset.

LYDIA L  P IN K H A M i 
TABLETS

Parte Skê  ̂50 -̂̂ AU Draggktt

Tents have been mads in Italy 
srith automobllea operateq on a gas 
fttri made to tranrit 'ftom cbar îM

l«iv

Brldfsport, liaroh 29.— (AP)—̂  
finding of 'aooidental dsath was to- 
tumsd by Coroner John J. Phelan 
today in the oase of Leo TbCbeif, 
91, of 26 Woodward avenue, Ndr- 
walk. Hs died on Marob 24 of hurts 
rsoelved when a small ooupe to 
whlob four otbars.̂ wers riding orasb- 
ed into the rear of a state blgtaangr 
department truok eanding a b0|; on 
the poet road In 
state truck was being apeMtod 'by 
U K tn  A  WiiSiMis .

JOHNL.JENNEY
10 Depot flqnaro Phone 8850

ItiBuraiteG
life, Aoeifleet and Health,

Fire faBoraaea, fidaitty and

OuNalty U m p -

SOOTH CHURCH
Methodiat EptoeopaL .

GOOD FRIDAY, 7:80 P. M. •
SHADOWS” y

Choir rcnderlBg Duboin’ “SevMi Lflflt WordŜ *
EASTER SUNDAY 

10:4& Momiflig Worahlto f
Sfliwoib—”Lord of AIL”

' r- ■ •

dtOG—Voflper Stnriflfl. ,
EflfliUr *D̂ «BUi—*The Ufteg 

Cflflt of 25 ChaiMterfl with Coettia O kim

•y.

Mi
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Guards Drub Rangers In Town Title Opener, 32-
AMERICAN LEAGUE IS BETTER 

BALANCED THAN IN A DECADE
s o  SAYS COCHRANE, 
WHO BELIEVES A U

Refoses to Predict Where 
Dgert WiN Finish; Thinks 
Yanks and Senators Will 
Be Clubs to Beal

Charter Oak Girls Down 
Middletown in 3 Games

Clicklnf In brilliant atyl« laatf. The Charter OMce hit the wood

Editor’s Note: Thla le the fourth 
of a eerlee of eight artlclee written 
for The Aseoclated Preee by big 
league managers, giving their view’s 
on the coming season.

^  M IPOBT,COCHRANE
, Detroit Tigers)

Lakeland, Fla., March 29.— (AP) 
—No matter where a lot of major 
league ball clubs will wind up this 
year, Including the Tigers, I am 
sure more aggressive spirit will be 
shown on the field and that the 
games will be more hotly contested.

The American league, to my mind. 
Is better balanced than at smy time 
In the 10 yesmi I have been In the 
circuit. Fellows like Bueky Harris, 
Rogers Hornsby, Walter Johnson, 
Joe Cronin and myself—all either In 
a new job or with comparatively 
brief experience as a manager—wlu 
have the teams hustling r i^ t  from 
the start.

More clubs figure they have a 
chance to be in the pennant bunt 
ttum usuaL- No team is really out
classed, so far as I can see, and a 
few good breaks for one club or an
other might upset all advance calcu
lations.

Senators and Taakees
I consider the Senators and the 

Tankees as the clubs Detroit must 
beat if we are to be up there fight
ing for the championship. I feel sure 
we have a resd first division pros
pect, but I would not care to make a 
flat prediction on where the Tigers 
will flnlsb. Baseball has too many 
uncertainties to start trying to pay 
oS before the race Is even begim.

There Is not a team In the league 
outside of Washington which hasn’t 
at least one or two doubtful spots In 
the lineup. If the men we have 
available come through at third base 
and shortstop; If we get the power 
we expect from batters like Goose 
Goslln and big Htmk Greenberg, our 
first baseman; and if our pitching 
staff measures up to all the real 
stuff I know It's got—why, you will 
be hearing from us right up to and 
including September.

I have no hesitation In saying I 
think we have the best pitching In 
the league, with the possible excep
tion of Cleveland. Tom Bridges, 
Fred Marberry imd Vic Frasier will 
do the heaviest work and most con
sistent winning, aided by Elon Hog- 
sett, Charles F^cher, Vic Sorrell 
and, I hope, at least two of the 
three outstanding recruits — Elden 
Auker, Luke Hamlin and Steve 
Larkin.

Third Base Only Doubtful Spot
I expect to catch at least 126 

games myself and get my share of 
base knocks. I have been avera^ng 
better than 130 for the last nine 
years, and I 'don’t see any reason 
why I can’t keep it up for two or 
three more seasons, at least. My 
legs feel just about as good as they 
ever were.

The only position that isn’t set is 
third base. Marvin Owen will get 
another good chance to come 
through, but we also have a good- 
looking prospect in Herman Clifton, 
the Cincinnati boy who played with

Hey!-Mugs
OF

FEIGENSPAN
P.O.N. BEER

AND

WEIBEL’S

night, the Charter Oak Girls swept 
all three games of a State League 
match with the Middletown Girls at 
the Charter Oak alleys to bring 
their season’s record to date to for
ty-three wins and seventeen losses. 
Although official standings are not 
available. It is believed that the local 
team is very close, If not ahead to 
the leaders.

It was the Charter Oaks last 
match before heading for  Baltimore, 
Md., and the national duckpln tour
ney and the locals toppled the pins 
la a manner that Indicates they will 
be a strong threat in the southern 
city. Miss Gayeski of the visiting 
team stole the individual honors 
with a high three string of 342 and 
also tied Jennie Schubert for high 
single with 120.

for team singles of 612, 520, 629, 
while the Middletown team hit only 
one game over 600, to give the locals 
total plafall by 98 pins. Gertrude 
Nelson featured for Manchester 
with a three string of 387.

Middletown Olrls 
Bern White . . .  71 llS  86—270
Luden ...............100 90 87—277
Osys ..................  96 91 87—278
Bea White ....1 0 6  96 106—806
Gayeski .............120 114 108—842

492 608 473 1468 
Charter Oak Girls

Jaokmore ........  98 109 101—808
Strong ...............107 106 98—811
G. Nelson .........118 109 116—887
F. Nelson .........106 92 96—292
Schubert ..........  89 104 120—818

612 620 829 1661

Beaumont In the Texas league last 
year. If this great young fielding 
shortstop, Frankie Parker, could hit, 
I might move Rogell over to third, 
but ^ t  Isn’t likely to develop. Par
ker is one of the best dsiensive 
shortstops I have ever seen.

Greenberg an Charlie Gehrlnger, 
the best second baseman In the 
league, will take care of the other 
side of. the Infield.

The outfield will start with Goelln 
In right, Ervin Fox la center and 
GersM Walker In le ft  I think they 
will give us more punch than the 
Tigers have lad since the days of 
Cobb and Crawford, Manush and 
Heilmain.

Goslln Is the kind of a hitter who 
breaks up a ball game, and I was 
tickled to death to get him In the 
trade with Washington In exchange 
for Johnathan Stone. Walker is the 
best base-runner In the league, smd 
be will hit .800. He and Fox are 
both Just past 26 and developing 
rapld^.

STAR OF BRAVES 
BREAKSHISLEG

'Habbitt’’ Maranville Breaks 
With Serious Accident in 
Exhibition Game.

S t Petersburg, Fla., March 29.— 
(A P )—Walter “Rabbit” Maranville, 
second baseman on the fioston 
Braves, lay In a hospital today with 
a broken left leg but Manager Bill 
McKechnie said physicians gave 
him hope the “Rabbit” would be 
back in the lineup before the end of 
the 1984 season.

Maranville, playing one of the 
best games of his 28 years in the 
big leagues, ran for home in the 
last half of the eighth inning dur
ing an exhibition game here yes
terday with the New York Yankees. 
He crossed the plate standing up, 
fell over Catcher Norman Kies and 
was out—out of the lineup with a 
fracture midway between the knee- 
and the ankle. He is 43 years old.

Hershel Bobo, Auburn’s baseball 
coach, played every poeition except 
that of pitcher when he was a mem
ber of the Memphis, Tenn., team in 
the Southern Association two years 
ago.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Charter Oak Girls leave to
morrow for Baltimore, Md., making 
the trip by automobile with Johnny 
HowartL The local team has entered 
the team, doubles and slnglas events 
Saturday and are hopeful of flnleh- 
Ing well up among the leaders. Best 
wishes, girls!

Charlie Kebart, town bowling 
champ, will be a member o f the 
Wooster team of Hartford at the 
national tourney. John "Sparky” 
Saidella has also announced his in
tention of taking part in the tourna
ment and expects to pair with Bob 
White of New Haven in the doubles.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS- 
CtTBS

Los Angsles, March 29.— (AP) — 
Worried over his batting slump (a 
slump to Mr. Klein Is whsn he bits 

less than .810), Chuck Klein, bltUng 
hope of the Chibs, Is studying timing.

“When you get in a slump,” says 
Chuck, “oon ’t worry. Study your 
timing and all will be w ell”

WHITE SOX
Los Angeles—Zeke Bonura, the 

six foot, 206 pound rookie from 
Dallas of tbs Texas League, Is more 
than living up to expectations as a 
hitter for the White Sox.

The first baseman has been ham
mering the ball hard and against 
the Cubs yesterday collected two 
singles and a home nm.

Players on the s^ ads of the high 
school and trade school basketball 
teams will not be eligible to partici
pate in the junior cage tourney to 
be conducted at the Rec, starting 
Tuesday, April 3, according to a 
ruling by Promoter J. Bennet Clime. 
It is felt that it would be unfair to 
organized teams to allow these play
ers to be drafted for serylce In the 
competlUon, which Is limited to boys 
17 years of age and under.

Coach Pete Wlgren of Manches
ter High’s track and field team says 
that he was pleasantly surprised by 
the showing of his dash men in the 
state indoor meet last Saturday. He 
doesn’t expect to have an outstand
ing team this year but believes bis 
athletes will hold their own in dual 
competition.

The track team will engage in an 
indoor meet at the Hartford Armory 
on Saturday, April 14, and will open 
the outdoor season In a dual meet 
with Hartford High here on Friday, 
April 20. Hiurtford handed Manches
ter its first defeat last year in three 
years o f dual competition.

Meriden High la figured to have 
one of the strongest baseball teams 
in the C. C. I. L. this season and is 
expected to give Bristol stiff oppo
sition in the race for the title. The 
Silver City five baa a new coach, 
John “Bud” Bbaw, who has played 
semi-pro baseball for a number of 
ysars. Manchester opens its season 
against Meriden on the latter’s dia
mond on April 27.

THE BEST BEER IN TOWN I

ENTERTAINMENT 
EVERY THURSDAY, 

SATURDAY
COME DOWNI 

 ̂ JOIN THE CROWD AT

SILVER TAVERN
997 Main Street Jaeob Laafer, Prop.

During the 1982-88 season, Bristol 
won the football, basketball, base
ball and track titles outright but so 
far this season has been forced to 
share the football title with Man
chester and the basketball title with 
Meriden.

One reason for the slender atten
dance at the opening game of the 
town title series last night, aside 
from the fact that the Guards are 
not a drawing card this season, is 
that this is Holy Week. That many 
remained away bemuse of this was 
proven by the flo<M of phone calls 
at ths Armory through the evening, 
askini’ the outcome o f the game.

Jason Chapman, curly-haired 
blond forward of the Guards, may 
be lost to the team for the series. 
He suffered a sprained thumb in 
practice Tuesday night and was 
able to move his hand only with 
difficulty.

Turkington got a nasty poke in 
the eye in the final quarter that sent 
biood spurting over his face and 
made It necessary to substitute 
Ernie Neill at center for the closing 
minutes of the game. The Injury is 
not expected to prove serious.

The wave of applause that greet
ed the appearance of the Rangers 
on the floor Indicated that the crowd 
consisted mainly of rooters for the 
challengers but a small number of 
Guard supporters more than held 
their own In the few outbursts of 
cheering. In a number of Instances, 
the razzing was carried too far and 
Referee “Shorty”  Malin came in for 
bis share, although he handled the 
game in an Impartial and capable 
manner.

ABUnOOBATS V8. OABBONE*!

In a postponed match tonight at 
tbs Charter Oak Oarrons’s
Marltoi ths AHstoerats.

P.
r f  . .

8—Fhlkoskl, If .. 
2^Turkington, e
0— NeUl, c ........
8<—Gustafson, rg 
3— D̂owd, Ig —

NATIONAL GUARDS (82)

18
RANGERS (16)

11 10-14 82

P.
0—Raguskus, r f ........................................
0— Kennedy, I f ..........................................
2—Enrico, I f .............................................
4̂ *"Seheuts, c. If, rf
2—̂Sheldon, c .................... .......................
(̂ ■̂DellaFera, rg
1— Salmonds, rg ........................................
1̂—*̂ Lntonlo, Ig, rg
0—Sartor, Ig ............................................

B.
1
0
2
0
0
1
0
tf
0
.f

F.
1-8
0-1
1-1
2- 4
1-2
3- 4 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0

T.
8
0
P
2
1
5
0
0
0

10
Score By Periods

National G uards....................... ......................  7
Badgers ............................................................  1

Score at halftime, 13-6, Guards. . Referee, 
Malin. Time, ten-minute quarters. Timers, 
and Alton Johngren. Scorer, Erik Modean.

8-15 16

6 11 8— 32
5 5 5— 16

John “ Shorty”  
Greorge Ecabert

BASEBALL BRIEFS
Added to carry three Infield reserves, 

and it « 6p«wed today that Pat 
Tford, Burg<Crawford, Burgees Whitehead and 

Lew
Tom Carey, another inflelder, is 

expected to be sent to Rochester or 
Columbus. Infieldsrs Bill Myers 
and Eddie Delker already have been 
sent to Columbus.

The regular Infield of Collins, 
Frisch, Durochcr and Martin was 
settled even before the start oi the 
training season.

RED SOX
Sarasota, Fla.—Plpgras and Pen-

nock will do the honors for the Red 
Box in today's game with the Phil
lies at Winter Haven.

Lefty Grove apparently Isn’t ready 
to pitch and the Sox management 
refuses to hurry him.

s e n a t o r s
Biloxi, Miss.— Sheriff Dave Har

ris, spare fielder and pinch hit 
artist of the Washington Senators, 
already is figuring how to spend his 
share of the 1J34 World Series cut.

“Those other clubs better concen
trate on qpcond place,” he advised 
stray listeners, even after the Nats 
dropped a 4 to 8 decision yesterday 
to the Cleveland Indiana.

GIANTS
Orlando, Fla.—The champion New 

York Giants took the long route 
home today minus one of the players 
who worked out at their Miami 
Beach training camp. Ed Wine- 
apple, left handed pitcher who 
hurled for Providence College sev
eral years ago, was turned over to 
the Buffalo Internationals as the 
Giants broke camp.

PIRATES
Los Angeles, Cal.—Vlctotious over 

the Hollywood club of the Pacific 
Coast League in a double engage
ment, the Pittsburgh Pirates headed 
for Loe Angeles today and a four 
game series with the Chicago Cubs.

Freddy Lindstrom’s home run with 
the bases full was the feature of the 
Pirates 12 to 10 victory over the 
hard-hitting Shieks.

TIGERS
Fort Myers, Fla.—With Manager 

Mickey Cochrane in the role of a 
playing manager, Detroit’s ’Hgers 
meet the Philadelphia Athletics here 
this afternoon in the second of their 
two game series. The Mackmen 
won the first game.

Cochrane will do today’s catching 
for the Bengals and bat tolrd.

YANKEES
S t Petersburg, Fla., March 29. — 

Fred (Dixie) Walker, young. Yankee 
outfielder, Is o<msulting a dentist In
stead of the club trainer to find out 
why he can’t throw a ball In from 
the outfield properly. Trying to 
find the cause of the lameneM la 
his shoulder, which be first thought 
came from a pulled ligament. 
Walker found a couple of Infected 
teeth which might be causing the 
trouble so be Is taking a few days 
o ff to have them extracted.

DODGERS
Orlando, Fla.—Max Carey, Brook

lyn manager, and First Baseman 
Sam Leslie are having quite a time 
over the latter’s batting stance.. Sam 
hasn’t  been hitting so well recently 
and Max has asked him to experi
ment with a new stance, so in bat
ting practice he hits four times his 
own way and four Carey's way.

ATHLETICS
Fort Myers, Fla.—Ths curtain 

rings down on Fort Myers’ “ Grape
fruit League” baseball season to
day as the Philadelphia Athletics 
play host to the Detroit llgers.

(Seorge Detore, Infielder consigned 
to Louuville the Athletics, has 
asked Manager Mickey Cochrane to 
make him a Detroiter.

Wtoter Haven, Fla.—Jimmy Wil
son, oetween his duties as manager 
and catcher, Is keeping a diary' of 
the faults he notless In every man. 
He brought It out yesterday and ths 
reading to the squad took an hour 
and a half.

CARDINALS
Bradenton. Fla.—Manager Frankie 

FriMh of ths ~

BROWNS 
West Palm Beach, Fla.—Right 

when the baseball writers figured 
the Browns’ outfield was settled 
with George PucdnelU, Sam West 
and Bruce Campbell (reading left to 
right). Manager Rogers Hornsby 
1st It be known today that West was 
the only one of the three certain of 
regular work. Ray Pepper has been 
bitting BO well In exhibition games 
that he might win out of the regular

{obs and Debs Oarms, .If he can 
(ring his fielding up to his hitting 

standard, will come in for considera
tion.

INDIANS
New Orleans.—The Cleveland In

dians’ pitching staff is now com
posed of 13 hurlers, with the retire
ment of Forest Twogood, big south
paw.

He asked to be placed on the vol
untary retired list, because of a 
chfonlo bad arm which bothered 
him last year. Convinced he could 
not get it in condition for this sea
son, he decided to forget about 
baseball for the time being.

REDS
Tampa, Fla.—The Cincinnati

Reds went golfing and fishing to
day.

The team has been practicing and 
playing for more than four weeks, 
with only two days off—on account 
of rain—and Manager Bob O’Far- 
rell thought a holiday would do 
them no barm.

After avenging a previous defeat 
by troimclng the Boston Red Sdx, 4 
to 8, the entire team was enter
tained at Sarasota last night by 
Powel CroBley, Jr., new president of 
the club.

BRAVES
S t Petersburg, Fla., March 29.— 

(A P )—There’s but on# topic of 
conversation at ths Braves’ camp— 
Rabbit Maranville’s fractured leg. 
No blame is attached to Kies, ths 
Yankee rookie with whom be collid
ed. His play was all regular, and 
if be bad not been wearing sbih- 
guards it might ^ v e  been Kies at 
Mound Park hospital today.

NEW YORK FI(»TERS 
BEAT CHI AMATEURS

New York, March 29.-~(AP)— 
Dus largely to the efforts of a pair 
o f kusky mlddleweights, Gus Lsane- 
vlch and Mark Hough, New York’s 
(3olden Gloves amateur boxers were 
on even terms with thslr Chicago 
rivals today after seven years of in- 
ter-clty competition.

The double victory by Lesnevleb, 
who uses his mnsoies to juggle tray
fuls of dishes during Us woridng 
hours, and Hough, a veteran Negro 
boxer, provided the only break in 
the even division of the bouts as 
they fought two battles in each di
vision. The flpal count was nine 
victories for New York and seven 
for Chicago. Hough conquered 
Bill Treest while Lesnevlch upset 
Fred Caserio, last year’s Inter-city 
champion.

A crowd of 19,467 packed every 
Inch of space in MafUeon Square 
(3arden, paying $46,541.77 to see the 
scrape.

(By Aeeoclal ed I M )
New York—Maurice La Chap- 

pelle, 170, France, threw Jack 
Bloomfield, 186, New York, 86:16.

Harrisburg, jPa.—Ous Boonenberg„ 
208, Boston, threw BUn iokoMK
m ,

CHAMPIONS EASILY OUTCLASS 
CHALLENCXRS IN RAGGED T IL f

Qirkeiiien Ootphy and O ilch tt Rirab from OrtMli Mi* 
phying Soperb Mmmt Game; Lead at HaKlimi 
13-6; Taridngton and Dowd Featnro; Nerromoii^^ 
and hexperionce Factors in Dedsiye Defeat of Losorl

Basket By Basket
Following Is the basket by basket 

account of the National Guards vic
tory over the Rangers In the open
ing game o f the town title cage 
series at the Armory last night.

FIRST QUARTER
G. R.

Dowd, G, short flip ............  2 0
Dowd, O, long s h o t ...............  4 0
Dowd, G, foul ......................  6 0
Dowd, O, foul .........................6 0
Soheutz, R, foul ....................  6 1
Turkington, O, f o u l ...............  7 1

SECOND QUARTER
DellaFera, R, foul ..............  7 2
Enrico, R, long side ..........  7 4
Mattson, G, long s h o t ............9 4
Raguskus, R, short side . . .  9 6
Turkington, p, short twist. .11 6
Mattson, G, short s id e .......... 18 6

THIRD QUARTER
Turkington, G, su ck er ..........16 6
.‘?cheutz, R, foul ................  15 7
DeUaFsra, R, foul ...............15 8
Tul-klngton, G, foul .............16 8
Falkoskl, O, sucker .............18 8
DellaFera, R, f o u l .................. ig  9
Falkoskl, G, foul .................19 9
Dowd, G, short .....................21 9
DellaFera, R, long side . . . .  21 11
Turkington, O, foul .............22 11
Dowd, O, sucker ...........   24 11

FOURTH QUARTER
Turkington, G, foul .............26 11
Enrico, R, side s h o t .............. 26 13
Dowd, O, foul .......................20 13
Turkington, G, foul .............27 13
Turkington, G, foul .............28 13
Sheldon, R, f o u l ...................... 28 14
Kaguskus, R, f o u l ..................28 16
Falkoskl, G, sucker .............30 15
Enrico, R, foul .......................30 16
Falkoskl, O, sucker .............32 16

REC MERMEN TROUNCE 
ELM CITY BOYS CLUB

The Manchester Rec swimming 
team defeated the New Haven Boys 
club at the Rec pool last night by 
a score of 44 to 31. The locals took 
five first places and tied for anoth
er, two seconds and four thirds.

Summary
160-yard relay—Won by Man

chester (Brennan, Quartis, MCCor- 
mack and Lithwlnski). Time, 1:24.

220-yard free style—Ferguson, 
NH, first; Camoy, M, second; Mc- 
Glynn, NH, third. Time, 2:28.9.

40-yard free style—Quartis, M, 
first: Erich, NH, second; McCor
mack, M, third. Time, 21 seconds.

100-yard back stroke—Litbwln- 
ski, M, first; Nicholson, NH, sec
ond; Taylor, M, third. Time, 1:11.4.

100-yard frSe style— Elrieh, NH, 
first; Lithwlnski, M, second; Free
man, NH. third. Time, 1:08,4.

Diving—Stechholz, M, first; 
Dwyer, NH, second; Mlldner, M, 
third.

100-yard breast stroke— Steeb- 
bolz, M, and Plasclk, NH, tied for 
first; Mlldner, M, third. Tims, 1:38.

120-yard medley—Won by Man
chester (Taylor, Stechholz afid 
Quartis). Time, 1:15.

Wilbur Hutsell, track mentor 6t 
Auburn, has seized as a edach for 
the last three United Statos Oiynw 
pie teams.

The National Guards eu ily  defeated the Rangers in the ope^^ 
ing game o f the town title basketball series at the State Armors 
last night by a score o f 82 to 16. In so doing, the Guards gave 
a s m ^  Crowd o f 800 fans the impression that they are perfectly 
Mpable o f duplicating the victory next week and thereby esxp 
ture the championship for the third consecutive year.

Go Down Flghtliig 
Ths Rangers went down fighting 

to the last, but the combination of 
extreme nervousness and inaxperl- 
•ace proved too much o< a handicap 
tor Coaqh Hugh Greer'i courageous 
quintet of youngsters to overcome.
^ 6  Guards dominated the encoun
ter from the outset and demon
strated a marked luperlorlty over 
their rivals that wss In evidence 
even when the score was close, 
which It was only In the first half 
of the tussle.

Coach Wilfred a ark e ’s charges, 
court veterans one and all, display- 
M  much tmptovement but play for

through-the most part was ragged 
out the game, both teams perform
ing loosely, and the moments of ex
citement were few and far between.

Bangers Are Nervous
Undoubtedly, the Rangers were a 

bit awed by the knowledge that 
they faced a team that has beaten 
many of the outstanding semi-pro 
outfits in the sUte. This wss obri- 
oua In ths slow and cautious man
ner la which the team launched its 
offense. With their baptism Into 
semi-pro basketball last night. It Is 
possible that the Rangers wUi fur
nish stlffer opposition next week. 
The team was outplayed and out
classed but Its supporters feel that 
the Rangers are stlU vary much to 
be reckoned with as a serious 
threat to the Guards’ hopes of an
nexing another titll.

Superb Defense
The Guards played a superb de- 

fenile game that broke up the 
Rangers highly vaunted passlBg at
tack almost before It got started 
and hurried the sharpshooters to 
su<m an extent that the Rangers 
scored only four times from the 
floor, Enrico sinking two twin- 
pointers from long range and E)^a- 
Fera and RaFuskua getting cme 
each. Antonio, Rangers scoring 
ace, was held scoreless by Mattson 
and Falkoskl

Turkington easily outjumped 
Bchuetz at center and also gained 
the tap from Sheldon. “Gob” played 
a brilliant game, a« did Ernie Dowd 
and both were ably assiated l.y the 
remainder of the team. The Guards 
attack was the one weak point, the 
ball being lost many times through 
slipshod passing, but even this fall
ing was not pronounced enough to 
cause much trouble.

The Guards tried to speed up the 
contest after a slow start but the 
Rangers refused to open up to any 
great degree and the game turned 
into more or less of a routine affair 
that was saved from becoming dull 
and uninteresting by the way the 
Guards unleuhed sporadic scoring 
sprefs that kept the team In front 
by double the Rangers score.

Ernie Dowd Features
The Rangers were held scoreless 

from the floor in the first quarter 
as Ernie. Dowd monopolized the 
play and chalked up six points to 
give the Guards a lead which they 
never relinquished and were never 
in danger of losing after the first 
half. The Rangers were cheeked so 
closely thbt they could not proceed 
beyond the Guardi foul oirele and 
net once was a play carried through 
to completion, with the result that 
the Rangers turned to long rango 
shooting which also proved unavail
ing.

A long ibot by Enrico and a short 
side flip by Raguskus put the Rang*, 
srs Into the running In the second 
quarter on- the short end of a 9 to 6 
score, the olesast the challengers 
got to the lead during the entire 
game. Baskets by Turklngtoa and 
MatUM eent the Guards into a i 8 
to 6 advantate at the half, by

which time aleo the Rantem 
called two time outs In an unauc- 
eessful attempt to gather 'thM^
shattered foi'cee. *

Guards Increase Lead  ̂ '
The Guards piled up their iparfBi 

steadily in the third q u a ^ r  aa(| 
always spurted long en ou ^  
maintain double the Rangers scores 
A g o ^  portion of the third p e r i^  
was spent in foul shooting, In 
departnaent Turkington proved
tlcularly adept, sinking no less 
six out of Seven attempts, 'ilipi 
Guards os a team were upufually 
accurate from the com i"  
circle, making ten out _ 
the Rangers made eight

A long side heave by DeUaFe^ 
brought the Rangers their oote 
score from the floor In the third p ^  
rlod and before it was h»ir over cBr  
Guards had proven a decisive .h h  
periority that left no doubt t i  t* 
the final outcome. Fhe Rangera. 
fought a gallant battle all the way.' 
but even when their nervousaeat 
had worn off In the aecond half Q|g 
team was bopeleaaly beaten. 
Rangers are a coming team, no 
question about It, but nrnre Mperi-. 
ence is needed to compete agalaat A 
stellar outfit like the Guards.

In the final auarter, the RaaMtR 
were again limited to a single mtt- 
biedeckcr, a side shot by 
and tha Quarda virtually imaateff 
through to triumph. Next w e ^ l .  
game should be a closer, better tlia- 
ale but in the light of last to l^ fa  
outcome it la difficult to accord 
Rangers much chance of e v e a ^ ’ 
the aeries and bringing, ateut ’ 
third and deciding game. At 
rate, the challengers are making anr 
admirable, gallant attempt and i* 
team that keeps plugging is ever 
likely to spring an upset.

Swedes Are Beaten
In the prillminary, the Maaehas* 

ter Swedes bowed to Central BaC^, 
tlst No. 1 of Hartford in a b a ^  
fought, bruising battle by a tieprt <s 
38 to 37. Manebestsr sported aS' 
eleven-point lead at halftime whle 
a substitute five found It ImpoaRI' 
to maintain and when the reguli 
returned to the fray the 
bad beeh d<»e. A foul shot In 
last minute of play settled (he
oome In favor of the vlaltorB.

-

BIERIDEN GIRLS TO
MEET KEENEY’S DA2BY

A special match will be rolled Uî  
night at the Charter Oak aU i^  
tween a girls toSm ftom  M Sridi^  
and K s e n ia  Dairy at 6 6*010: ^

'AO

S M O K l  AN E X T R E M F I Y  MILD

Blackstone J

CIGAR » i  • . T

Panetda
J J V
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LOST AND FOUND
LOBT — BLACK ANGORA Cat. 
Finder please notify S. J. Prentice, 
Jr. 676 Lydall street. Telephone 
7481. ______________________

LOST—BLACK PURSE In Wool- 
worth’s store, containing sum of 
money. Finder please return to 
Woolworth’s storc .̂_______________

a u t o m o b i l e s  FOR SAKE 4|
1932 ESSEX COUPE; 1929 Olds- 

mobile coupe; 1929 Chevrolet] 
coupe; 1929 Chandler sedan. Fords: 
1931 Victoria, 1930 coach, 1929] 
coupe, 1929 coach. Brown’s Oarage.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

USED TIRES—1-700-18, 12.00; 2- 
660-19, 14.00 ; 8-600-19, |4.60; 1- 
600-18, IlilO; 2-660-18, |8.60i 8- 
626-18, 17.60; 1-660-18, |1.60; 2-
626-18, 14.00. Colonial Esso Sta
tion, comer Main and Bissell Sts.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem Improvements, garage. Ap
ply 7 Florence street. Tel. 7144.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge street. Inquire at 26 Spmee 
street

MOTORCYCLES— 
BICYCLES 11

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4869.

FOR SALE—SIDEWALK bike, 
good condition. Telephone 4078.

in

KLORlS'rS— NURSERIES 16

Waal Ad

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeeat els ereras* words to a 
laltlala nambers aad abbrevlauoas 
eeeh eouni as a word aad eoBPoaad 
words as two worda Mialnan eeet is 
prlos of three llaes.Uae rates per dar (or traasteat

Meettve Marefe M, M**Cash Charge 
S Coaseoutwe Dajrs I
i Coaseoutlve Oars I ots U eU
i Oar ....................... •! 11 etsi It eta

▲11 orders tor Irregular laserUoas 
will be oharged at tbs oae tlase rate.

Bpeolal rates for loag tern ere nr 
day advertlslag givea apoa regaesC

▲ds ordered tor three or els days 
aad stopped before the third or dfth 
dar will be oharged oaly for the ae- 
tual aumber of tlasei the ad appear* 
ed. obargiag at the rate earaed. bat 
ao allowaaeo or refaads eaa be made 
ea sis time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No “till forbids^: aspUy Uaes aet 
sold.The Herald wlU aet be respoaslble 
for more thaa oae laeorreot lasertloa 
ad aar adverUsemeat ordered ter
more thaa oae time

The laadvarteat omlssloa ot laoor- 
rest pablloatloa of advortlalag will be 
reotlfied only by oaaoellatloa ot the 
eharge made tor the service eadered.

All advertlsemeats mast ooatorm 
la style, oopy and typography with 
regalatloas enforced by the puLllsh- 
irs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eoa- 
ildored objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
y^ved by It o'clock noon: Satu'-days 
n:t0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

▲ds are accepted over the telephoae
the CBXRGE R^TB given above 

convenience to advertisers, bat 
GASH RATES will be aooepted as 

~ '  FITMENT It paid at the busl< 
office oa or before the aeventh 

day following the flret Ineertloa of 
ad otherwlae the CHAROE 

tB will be collected. No reepoael> 
for errora la telepboaed ads 

^  assumed and their 
^ be guaranteed.

I  EASTER LILIES, TULIPS, Cal- 
ceolATlu and many other flower
ing plants, Roses, Carnations, 
ifinapdragon. Corsage bouquets. 
You are Invited to visit our green
house this week-end and make 
your own selection. Tel. 714, Burke 
The Florist, Rockville, Conn. On 
concretd highway.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

PBRRBTT A OLENNEY INC looai 
and long dlstanos moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
servlcs to and from New York. 
Tel. 8066—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO SUver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 8068 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED— MALE 86

I  WANTED— EXPERIENCED 
choppers. Telephone 8149.

wood

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
[FOR SALE—ACCREDITED heifer, 

just come in; also Guernsey cow 
795 Hartford Road, telephone 7405

APARTMENTS— F L A T S - 
TBNBMENTS 63 Maple Leafs Come Back 

To Even Hockey
March 29.-

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, steam beat, and all improve
ments, garage, rent |28 month. In
quire 627 Center street.

FOR RENT—MODERN SIX room 
flat with garage. Rent 126.00. In
quire at 167 Wadsworth street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat all 
Improvements, trolley station, 6 
minutes from mill. 868 Center 
street Phone 6688.

New York,
The Toronto Maple Leafs, who 
looked like the best team In the Na
tional Hockey League through the 
greater part of the aeaaon, have 
iroved their claims to greatness 
î ere not entirely undeserved by 

fighting their way back from the 
ragged edge of elimination into the 
midet of the play-off battle for the 
league championship.

Two games to the bad after be
ing twice defeated on their own 
rink by the Detroit Red Wings, the 
Leafs came back on "foreign" ice 
to even up the series with a smasb-

(A P )— ^ing 6 to 1 victory last night. The 
teame will meet again tomorrow to 
decide their eeries.

The winner will claeh m all prob- 
ahUlty with the Chicago Black 
Hawke in the five-game duel for the 
Stanley Cup, emblem of world pro- 
feseional hookey supremacy. The 
Hawks took an almost unbeatable 
lead la the semi-final series for low
er raiiking clubs when they wallop
ed the Montreal Maroons 8 to 0 at 
Montreal last night This contest 
like all the "preliminaries" is decid
ed on totals' for two games. The 
second clash is to take place at 
Chicago Sunday.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat and ga
rage, 20 Summer street James J. 
R o b u , telephone 7488.

Major League Prospects
FOUR LARGE SUNNY rooms, 

white sink and tubs, porch, mod
em. Bargain 812.00 and 116.00 8 
Walnut street oh&r Pine. Inquire 
Tailor Store.

By ALAN GOULD

FOR REDTT—MODERN five room 
flat, on West Center street, and 
othere in different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, 619 Center street Tele
phone 7778.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND five room 
tenement:, all Improvements, at 
148 BlsseD street rent reasonable. 
Apply on premises.

FOUR ROOM FLAT—1st floor. Im
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. App.y Chas J. Strick
land, 168 Main street Phone 7374.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR BENT 64

rO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.j Apply Eld- 
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8U26.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

M a o
S o  ca
ruLL

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
I FOR SALE—W h i t n e y  baby car- 

rlag;e, in good condition, reason
able price. Inquire 164 Cooper S t

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

accuracy
IFOR SALE—SEVERAL TON of 

good quality hay at reasonable 
prices. Tel. Rosedale 30-5.

INDEX OF 
GLASSIFICATIONS

I FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME rangt. 
oil has more “beat units'. The 
Rackliffe OU Co. Phune 398U.
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Dog»—Birds—Pets ........    41
Ut > Stock—Vehicles e 0 e a e o fC d  on* 4t
Ponltry and Snppllea ................  4S
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

For gale—MlseoUaaooaaArticles tor Sale......................... ..
Boats and Accessorlae
Building Materials . . .  __
Diamonds—Watoben—Jewelry «  
Bleotrlcal ▲ppllanoeo—Radio
Fuel and Feed ............................. i%~A
Garden — Farm—Dairy ProdMts 10
Household Goods .............   II
Machinery and Toola II
Mualoal InatrumonU SI
DRloe and Store Bqnlvmoat 14
Ipeclala at the Storoa....... ..  M
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I w IIIm  B m ld  A t r i

I ITALIAN OAK library table, 825; 
Vulcan 4-bumer gas range with 
broiler, $8; Wing chair, down seat, 
839.50; 10 pc. walnut dining room, 
860. Watkins Furniture Exchange, 
935 Main street.

[USED GAS RANGES.— Several 
Glenwood, Crawford and other 
quality ranges, in good working 
order, some practically new—very 
low prices for quick sale. G. E. 
Keith Furniture Co.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
I WILL EXCHANGE Hallet Davla 

upright piano, for overstuffed aet, 
or 816 cash. Ivory crib smd mat
tress 83-50. 321 1-2 Oaklaud street.

WANTED TO BUY 58
OLD GOLD BOUGHT. Licensed by 
U. S. government. Highest prices 
paid. Send Insured your watches, 
teeth, discarded gold jewelry, etc. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or gold re
turned. Established 25 years. Unit
ed Smelting Corp., 3828 Lancaster 
Avd., Philadelphia, Pa.

I ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
SINGLE ROOM, FACINQ Mnin 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Telephone 6917.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, aU 
Improvements, garage, 464 Hart
ford Road. Inquire 491 Center 
street, or telephone 586L

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
downstairs, all improvementa, ga 
rage. 29 Walker street, Phone 8487.

9'OR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with aU Improvementa. Ap
ply at 111 HoU stKot or telephone 
6806.

r OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
89 RusaeU street, aU modem Im
provement!, newly decorated. In
quire 41 RusseU street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat eleo 
■Iz room tenement with aU Im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM flat all 
Improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with aD ImprovDii^ts, steam heat 
and garage. Ihqiflre at 62 RusseU 
street

IV'-

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM FLAT on 
Center street with or without fur
nace, on troUey line, also near 
mint and center. Apply 180 Center 
Btrwt, iBd floor.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single house, with adl improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire Prank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tel. 
7091.
ro RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and M25.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR LEASE—40 to 50 
acre farm, on State Highway, 
room house, with aU modem im
provements; 6 pump gas station 
with 5 rooms for living quarters, 
with all Improvements, 2 car gar
age and bam. Call Rosedale 32-5.

WANTED—
REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO BUY shore front cot
tage at Columbia or Coventry 
Lake, price not over 81500. Write 
particulars, Box X, care of Herald.

THE PHILLIES
Winter Haven, Fla., March 29.—

IA P)—Among other worries, the 
Phillies for ylars have seldom come 
through the spring training season 
without some Infield problems to 
solve. Just when it looked this year 
as though the club's aggressive new 
pilot, Jimmy Wilson bad this an
cient jinx on the nm, it bobbed up 
again In the form of the spiking of 
Dick Bartell, star shortstop, cap
tain and sparkplug of the team.

WlU Miss BarteU 
Bartell was hurt so seriously a 

few days ago he may not recover In 
time to be in the opening gamedine- 
up April 17. Lou Chlozza, promising 
Memphis recruit Is filling In for 
Bartell. At present, Don Hurst, 
slugging first baseman is the only 
veteran.

Wilson had been counting on Bar- 
tell’s help in developing Marty Hop
kins at third, and Irvine Jeffries at 
second. Hopkins, a smart fielder has 
shown little confidence at the plate. 
Jeffries only lately has bcgim to 
justify the expectations erected 
around his American Association 
batting mark of .343.

The catcher-manager’s chief re
liance in the forthcoming Nationad 
League race is placed in his own 
ability to develop better pitching

4>from a itafl which w u  a big dis
appointment in 1988 and has only 
one real addition sofar, Curtis 
Davis. This rangy righthander won 
20 games in "A .A ." company with 
San Francisco last year.

With further service from such 
veterans as Jumbo Jim Elliott and 
Phil Collins, besides the develop
ment o f yoimger but experienced 
Singers like Erd Holley, snipe Han
sen,. Austin Moore, Frank Pearce 
and Reg Grabowski, it is Wilson’s 
hope he will perhaps life the club 
a notch In the race.

Seventh Last Year 
The Phillies finished seventh last 

year, following which they were 
obliged to sell their champion bat
ter, Chuck Klein, to the Chicago 
Cuba for 8125,000 to escape the 
financial shoals.

The net result Is a real job of re
construction for Wilson. The only 
deal Wilson has personally engi
neered is the purchase of Ethan 
Allen, fieet outfielder, from the Car
dinals. Allen probably will start with 
Wes Schulmerich and Chuck FVlUs 
in the Phillies garden spots. Harvey 
Hendrick will be available for all 
s round utility chores.

“ I won’t say where the Phillies 
are likely to wind up,’’ said Wilson, 
"we start against the Giants and it 
will mean a lot to our club’s spirit 
to give the champions trouble.’’

ARMY-NAVy EDGES 
V F W B Y SK P IN S

Capture Ex-4enice Men’s 
Bowlmg Titk in Exciting, 
Close MatcL

In the most exciting match of the 
season, the Army amd Navy five 
squeexed out a win over the V. F. 
W. last night on the Charter Oak 
alleys by the narrow margin of six 
pins, to tides the season's ex-service 
bowling honors. The match was 
the fln^ between the sectional win
ners of the veterans league, the' 
Army aad Navy club wlnnera o f the 
first half, and the Veterans o f For
eign Wars, leaders of the second 
half.

The Vets got off to a fine 49 pin 
lead for total plnfall in the first 
game, lost all but 18 pina o f it in the 
second game, and went into the final 
frame facing a roused afid inspired 
Army and Navy crew that rallied 
to ^ p e  out the commanding lead 
with the largest game score of the 
evening.

Rooters of both teams crowded 
the alleys in support of their favor
ites. Dave McCollum, maaoot of 
the A. and N. five, aided by his able 
ally BUI Shields had the V. F. W. 
pin-toppers on edge throughout the 
night. The din during the last 
game was terrific.

Ouldo Giorgetti of the Army and 
Navy team roUed 129 to take single 
game honors and his teammate, F. 
Anderson took the three-game to
tal of 848. Earl Wright of the Le
gion, secretary of the league, was 
official scorekeeper.

The scores:
Army and Navy 0x0).

GaUlgan ........... 101 109 116—326
Frey ..................  94 102 84— 280
Cavagnaro . . . .  93 102 09— 294
F. Anderson ...110  110 128—348
GiorgetU ..........  93 111 129— 333

491 534 566 1581
V s  F s  W *

Laking .......... *. .'.119* 101 103 323
F r a ile r ................103 89 98— 290
T. Anderson ...1 0 5  93 118— 316
Olson ................  90 94 115—299
Mathlason .........123 126 98—347

540 603 582 1675

MAN 0 ’ WAR, FAMOUS 
HORSE, 17 YEARS OLD H o c k 0 V ^  S p o r t  B r i e f s

Lexington, Ky., March 29.— (API 
—Man O’ War, famous horse that 
won 20 ol his 21 races in 1919 and 
1920 and 8249.455 in stakes and 
purses, was seventeen years old to
day.

It was just like any other day to 
the "horse of a century,’’ as he 
buried his muzzle in his usual break
fast of four quarts of oats, and was 
led out for his regular morning can
tor which helps in keeping down 
that middle-aged spread of girth. 

The 131 sons and daughters Man 
O’ War has sired since his retire- 
raent to the stud in 1921 have won 
more than 81,800,000 for their own
ers. Among them are nearly forty 
stakes winners.

SHIRT FACTORY OPERATING

(By The AMOdated Preea.)

National League Playofli
Toronto, 5; Detroit, 1.
Chicago, 3; Montreal Maroons, 0. 

Tonight’s Schedule 
Canadlan-Amerlcan League Playoffs 

Boston at PhUadelphla.

paign which he hopes wUl bring 
Derby and Preakness victories.

YOUNG PRO LEADS 
IN GOIfJOURNEY

Henry Picard of Charieatoo 
Shoots 137 in North and 
Sooth Open Event

Bradley Has Quartet O f 
Likely Horses To Offer 
In Derby and Preakness

By OBLO ROBERTSON the Texas Derby at ArUngtoB 
(Aseodsted Preee Sports Writer) ^Downs’ spring meeting but is

only another s^ p  in Church’s cam’
New York, March 29.— (A P )—

Col. E. R. Bradley has come forth 
with a stronger array of three-year- 
olds than usual this year which 
augurs none too well for horsemen 
who have designs on stopping his 
string of victories at Churchill 
Downs in the Derby May 5.

To follow in the footsteps of Be
have Yourself, Bubbling Over, Bur
goo King and Broker's tip, the mas
ter of Idle Hour Farm offers Bazaar, 
an outstanding filly; Boy Valet, a 
successful winter campaigner; the 
well-bred Blue Again and Baker’s 
Dozen which, like Broker’s Tip, 
never won a race as a two year old.
Basaar and Blue Again also have 
been named for the Preakness.

Bazaar is held at 15 to 1 in the 
future books despite the fact that 
Bradley, like most Kentucky horse
men, maintains a filly should not be 
given serious consideration for a 
race nm so early in the season.

Perhaps be has had a change of 
heart since he saw Bazaar win five 
of her ten starts, including the rich 
hopeful at Saratoga, and 842,665 as 
a juvenile. The daughter of Tetra- 
tema-SUver Hue has grown consid
erably during the winter, developefl 
powerful shoulders and hind quar
ters and stands 16 1-2 hands.

Of the other bradley eligibles,
Blue Again, a son of Black Servant- 
Blossom Time, is a full brother of 
Blue Larkspur, the Colonel’s great
est money-winner; Baker’s Dozen is 
another Black Servant colt and Boy 
Valet was good enough to finish 
third in the Florida Derby.

Norman Church, owner of the 
Northway Stable, offers an out
standing Derby candidate in Rlsku- 
lus. Lightly regarded when the 124 
three-year-olds were nominated for 
the Derby, the son of Stimulus has 
moved In among the favorites due 
to his smashing second behind Gal
lant Sir in the mile and a quarter 
Agua Cidiente handicap.

Riskulus now is being pointed for

Plnehurst, N. C., March 29.-* 
(A P)—A 2’7-year-old Carolina pro
fessional with a brand new putter 
and a score five under par was the 
man to beat as the final 36 holes of 
the 32nd annual north and south 
open golf tournament started to
day.

He was Henry Picard of Charles
ton; the score was 137 for the first 
36 holes of the event and the putter 
was doing black magic along the 
grained carpets of Pinehurst’s sand 
greens.

The slender Charlestonian yester
day leaped Into the van of the 
formidable competition when he re
turned a 68, three under par, to go 
with his 69 of the previous day. Bill 
Mehlhom, the stocky Louisville, Ky., 
pro, who led at the end of the first 
day’s play, dropped into a tie for 
second place with Mortle Dutra, the 
Detroit Spaniard, with 139.

Mehlhom carded a 72 to go with 
his opening round 68. Dutra yester
day shot a sizzling 67 to pair with 
bis first round 72. George T. Dunlap, 
Jr., the amateur champion playii^ 
over his familiar home course, pull
ed up into a tie for fourth position 
with Tommy Armour, of Detroit, 
with 141. Wiffy Cox, of Brooklyn, 
was a stroke behind with 142.

BASEBALL
(By The Associated Press.)

1NSU1U5!!
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

WITH

EVERETT T.
McKin n e y

SAVE 25 TO 30% !
strong: stock Company.

95 Foster S t  TeL 5230

LOS
TWO ENGLISH BULL
DOGS, one brown brindle, 
(Hie gray brindle; names 
“P a r  and “Mike” . If 
found, please call Man
chester 7242 or Manches
ter 5181. Reward.

Hartford, March 29.— (A P )—The 
shirt factory at the State prison in 
Wethersfield, which was shut down 
temporarily when the Hawes-Coop- 
er act prohibiting inter-state ship
ment of prison made goods, b u  
been operating for several weeks 
under state mimagement. Warden 
Charles S. Reed said today.

Over 200 men are now at work in 
the shop on a 35-hour week of sev
en hours a day, five days a week, 
all of them under ̂  a code of fair 
competition. The old contract sys
tem, however, is gone. The state 
will sell the product through a ealee 
agency under restrictions.

FOR SALE
BRAKE UNING MA
CHINE AND 400 FEET 
OF UNING. Machine 
cost $65 new and has been 
used (Hily a few times. 
Offered at a bargain for 
quick disposal. Inquire 
Van’s Service Station, 426 
Hartford Road. Phone 
3866.

Boston Nationals, 8; New York 
Americans, 3. (Tie).

Cincinnati, 4; Boston Americans, 
3.

Cleveland, 4; Washington, 3. 
Chicago Americans, 16; CHiicago 

Nationals, 7.
New York Nationals, 6; Buffalo, 
Pittsburgh, 12; Hollywood, 10. 
House of David, 10; Philadelphia 

Americans, 7.
Atlanta, 4; Cincinnati Nationals 

(Second team), 2.

WILUE HOPPE BEATEN 
BY ERIC HAGENLACHER

Chicago, March 29.— (A P )—Eric 
Hagenlacher ef Germany stood 
alone as imdefeatod in the world’s 
18.2 balkline biniard championship 
tournament today.

The German sharpshooter took 
the undisputed lead last n l^ t  by 
defeating WlUle Hoppe of New 
York, 400 to 118, in 14 innings. It 
was his second victory in as many 
starts, and the first defeat in two 
matches for the veteran Hoppe.

Kinrey Matsuyma of Japan anfl 
Welker Cochran of Ban Frandsoo 
were ^^d with Hoppe in the won 
and lost column while Ora Morning- 
star. Ban Diego, was aU but out of 
the running with two defeats.

CoohfU  meets Hagenlacher in 
the mam match tonight. Morning- 
star tacklee Hoppe in the afternoon.

Eighty-six candidates reported for 
places on the freshman baseball 
team at the University of Alabama.

Clyde Propst, new football coach 
at Howard coUege, Birmingham, 
Ala., starred in football, baseball 
and basketball at the University of 
Alabama.

Nine varsity football players are 
members of this season’s track team 
at the University of Alabama.

Dan Cahill is the Chicago (Tubs’ 
No. 1 fan, having made 14 spring 
training trips with the team, and all 
of the last nine.

Frank J. Navin, president of the 
Detroit Tigers, made his first visit 
to the spring training camp of the 
club in four years this spring.

Four pitchers—Ben Cantwell, Ed 
Brandt, Fred Frankhouse and Huck 
Betts— between them accounted for 
65 victories for the Boston Braves 
in 1933.

In the first known automobile 
race (from Paris to Rouen, France, 
in 1894), 102 cars attempted to ex
ceed the minimum qualifying speed 
— miles an hour! The American 
qualifying record is 147 miles an 
hour, set at Atlantic City, N. J., in 
1927.

Ray Steele, professional wrestler, 
is an uncle of George Henry Sauer, 
Nebraska’s all-America fullback — 
and his real name is Pete Sauer.

Ralph Jordan, Auburn’s yountful 
basketball coach, says prevailing 
rules o f the game are “ OK" and 
should not be changed.

Adolph Schwammel, outstanding 
football tackle on the Pacific Coast 
last season, has signed with the 
(^een Bay Packers for the next pro 
leason. He was one of Or^(on 
State’s 'Hron men.”

Reggie McNamara, famous “ iron 
man” of the six-day bike races, also 
is the champion eater. In the (Chi
cago race he averaged 111 worth of 
food per day.

Ben Marty, brother o f Walter, the 
high jump record holder, cleared six 
feet at a workout in Fresno, (Tal., 
where he attends high school.

1^. John Mohardt of Chicago a 
great Notre Dame halfback just a 
year or two before the Four Horee- 
men era, will help Elmer Layden 
during spring p^aotlee at South 
Bend.

' C tiM BY MBS samcB. me. t. m. nn. u. s. mt. orr

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN (TOLOB THE PICTURE)
The an^ that shot into the air 

gave all the Tlnymltes a scare. 
Said Goldy, ‘Oh, he’s way up 
high. What is he going to do?

"He can’t keep going. He must 
atop, and then he’ll take an aw
ful drop. A sad catastrophy is 
what we’ll see before we’re 
through."

An ant replied, "Oh, no we 
won’t  You see, young lady, you 
just don’t know what a dandy 
treat’s in store. Real shortly you 
will see.

"The aot has stopped his up
ward flight He’ll atart down, 
now, but he’s all right Watch 
closely, now, and you’ll be as 
surprised as you can be."

The Tinies strained their necka 
a while, and then wee Scouty, 
with a imlle, aald, "Gee! You’re 
lig h t He’s opened up a mon- 
streua parachute.

"Instead of craahing down to 
earth, he’ll float around for all 
he’s worth. Perhaps he’ll land 
light where we are. We’d best 
be set to scoot!"

"That’s not a parachute, my 
lad," an ant replied. “All that 
he had was just an old umbrella* 
and that’s what he’s using, now.

"Perhaps a stunt like that is 
rash, but, anyway, he will not 
crash. ’TwUl let him down real 
somehow.’’

Soon Ooppy said, *T guess to 
steer that funny-looking thing’s not 
near as easy as you think it Is. Etoe 
how it dips and dives.

'TU bet the ant has shaky 
knees. He’s being tossed ’round 
by the breeze. Pm going to try 
to catch bold of hia legs, when 
he arrlvea.”

"That’s fine, lad, but you'll 
have no chance,”  replied one of 
the little ants. "He’s coming
down real fast, now, but he will 
not land near here.

“He’s being whizzed right 
through the air. No doubt he’a
getting quite a. acare, ’cause ha 
is g o l^  to land out in that little 
stream, I fear."

ALLEY OOP
rTH lW E Qorr HONTlN' U9,TO 
CAMPfOfi W  NlOHTf,.^^— >
ARE F16URIN’ ON / (fU. TEaiH* 
6!V»N"EH WOfTHEOy .CROWEVEO
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and NONSENSE
m  Eaqr

It’i  SB eaay to lift as to lean,
Do a kind act as to be mean;
It’s as easy to praise as to scorn, 
To trust and be glad as to mourn; 
It’s Just in this world as you take it. 
It’s as easy to look up as down;
It's as easy to smile as to drown; 
It’s as easy to laugh as to cry; 
Quite as easy to sing as to sigh;
It’s Just in this world as you make 

i t

Wife—^Your husband told my hus* 
band that his word at home was 
l&w#

Her Friend—Oh, yes? Well, it’s 
one of those laws that are never 
enforced.

SOMEBODY SAYS WOMAN IS 
THE REALIST RA’THBR ’THAN 
MAN. SHE IS, NEIGHBOR, LONG 
BEFORE THE HONEYMOON IS
OVER.

e v e r y  ’TIME ONE MAN PUTS 
A  NEW IDEA ACROSS HE FINDS 
TEN MEN WHO THOUGHT OF IT
BEFORE HE DID........ BUT THEY
ONLY THOUGHT.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-

Chaplain (of penitentiary to in
telligent looking convict)—What’s 
your politics?

Convict (gazihg through the bars) 
—Well, I haven’t come out for any
body yet.

What makes you- think college 
professors can teach your son any
thing if you haven’t been able to 
teach him ? y

Mistress—Why did you leave your 
last place so suddenly?

New Maid—On my day out I 
found mistress wearing my clothes.

A  GIRL SPENDS HER SINGLE 
LIFE TRYING TO FIND A  MODEL 
HUSBAND, AND MOST OF HER 
MARRIED LIFE TRYING TO RE- 
MODjjjL HIM.

First Comic—All my life Tve 
wanted to play a part in a tragedy.

Second Comic—Well, you will if 
3TOU don’t leave my fiancee alone.

An Oimce of Will Power, is Worth 
a Pound of Dieting.

One of the most irritating of ex
periences, is to forget and set your 
alarm clock on Saturday night.

Mrs. Poe—^How are you, Mrs. 
Perldnaon?

Mrs. Perkinson—Oh, I’ve nothing 
to grumble at.

Mrs. Poe—Mr. Perkinson away, 
then?

YOUR GENUINELY OLD-FASH
IONED MAN IS ONE WHO CAN- 
HOT SMOKE WHEN LADIES 
ARK PRESENT.

At Kansas CTitŷ s convention hall 
they sold standing room and turned 
500 customers away at a prognun of 
symphonic music.

Workmen razing an old porch on 
the Cardin, Okla., post office found 
many coins dropped by careless pa
trons.

In the University of Minnesota’s 
school of agriculture are 38 “federal 
students” financed by the state and 
federal governments.

Joe Taylor, steel riveter in Okla
homa City, fell seven stories from 
the framework of a skyscraper 
and lived.

Ventura coimty, Calif., peace offi
cers have equipped a room in the 
old county Jail for the reloading of 
shells fired in the line of duty.

A lawsuit, “Jersey vs. Holestine,” 
was listed on the docket of federal 
court in Kansas City. Holestlne is 
a cattle man, but Jersey is a film 
salesman.

Spring enrollment at Texas Tech
nological college, Lubbock, showed 
an increase about 10 per cent 
over 1933.

A  survey made by the board of 
paroles and pardons in CTalifomia 
showed 36 per cent o f the persons 
sentenced to death in the state dur
ing the past 40 years have escaped 
the noose through commutations or 
transfers to insane asylums.

Cleaning a brace of ducks pur
chased from a Portland, Ore., mar
ket, Mrs. George Tllka found gold 
nuggets worth $4.

Flapper Fanny Saysmo. U. S. PAT. Off.

Man—Look at Pjinks over there 
In the comer—buried in thought.

Friend—Mighty shallow grave, 
isn’t it?

The only reason the summer 
boarders got beefsteak on the farm 
was because the cow went dry.

A very close man walked into the 
optical department. After looking 
at a number of sp^tacles be asked; 

Man—How%iucn are these? 
Optician—Five dollars. '
Man—And how much without the 

ease?
Optician—Ob, the case makes 

little difference, say |4.95.
Man—^What? Is the case worth 

only five cents? i
Optician—Yes, sir. I
Man—^Well, I ’m very glad to hear i 

that. It’s the case I want. I
And placing a nickel upon the i

counter, be picked up the case and 
left.

THE EXTENT OF SOME PEO- j 
PLE'S CHARITY IS CONFINED I 
TO HELPING A RUMOR ON ITS I 
WAY. I

Girls who watch their income 
but overlook their diet are also 
penny wise and *̂‘oonnd”  foolish.

FRECKLES AND fflS FRIENDS By Blosser
____ ____  1 . . .  - \ r  ------- ^  >MELLO, FRECKLES 

JF MDims LOOk- 
IMC For  'f&uR 
DAD, MS LEFT 
POR HOMfe ABOUT 
TEM MINUTES 

ACOJ

I'M NOT LOOKING 
for HIM,MR.HE)L~. 
IN FACT. I  WAfTEO 
UNTIL 1 SAN HIM 
LE/»/E, BEFORE I 

CAME IN !

WHAT CAN 
1 DO FOR 
YOU. MY - 

BOY

1/

rrS  ABOUT THAT OILTHATS 
hissing! Z w as WONDERING 
IF Y x ro  KE0 > ewo ON *THE 
JOB, IP rr COULD b e  
PROVEN THAT HE WASNT 

RESPONSIBLE POR 
THE SHORTAGE?

VbUMG MAN, 1 HAVE NOTHING 
a g a in s t  TtJOR FATWre... HE'S A 

Good , DEPENDABLE MAN—BUT WE 
RUN OUR BUSINESS FOR PPOPIT, 
AND IP ME WAS CARELESS IN 
PERFORMING HIS DUTIES,! MUST 
MAKS AN OBJECT LESSON

h o w e v e r . IF 1 MIS
JUDGED HlM.tLL BE 
THE F1R8T;T0  APOLO
GIZE X  NOW,TELL 
MB, HA/E TOU ANY 

HUNCHES ?

I S I a s

FRECKLES 

TURNED 

SLEUTH ?

IF SO, 
HOW

SUCCESSFUL
WILL

HE BE ? ,

Toonerville Folks
Mickey (HiMetcr) wcCuiaa

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

<
/ >

^ e ,  y
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By Gene Ahem

y o u  S t B A  A. » T
• D E P R E S S E O  T D O A Y ,

WA.-S y o o  1=0<&<SEDy 
L3fA-aurTE PO SSIBLE 
IT  WAS TH'THCKLED 
•PICSS *PEET
'tOU'AD' LAW5T lyUDMIGHT- 

QUITE Ê̂ Ĉ <,yKNĈ /̂/

\
(eeNte* m o

miim.

T /W . *BAS\L ‘-'iT  \SNT 
THAT MV TRAVEIS.
M ANS'CUNAES.H^6\VEN , 
ME THE DIGESnCH OP ^  OSTRICW/ 

IT'S ABOUT MV eO LD M IN E -/
I'v e  s e n t  a  X5RAFTT0nf2O07
TO THE MINIMS CONTRACTORS,SQ 

,TUEWl PROCEED WITH eRECTVNS 
A  TS-P O O T TIMBER TUNNEL
INTO t h e  m in e — a n d  I'fA
W ORRIED ABOUT THEM 

D ISSIN cS INTO A-RICH 
VEIN  OP (SOLD -^ A N D  

NOT INPORM INS M t /
D a n i s h  t h e  

t h o u s h t  /

G3 ow,thats
S O M H T H I N S . T O  

W O R T ^  ABO UT
■vM«At«nviaL wfcT.ii. w.u.ae»T.orF.

SCORCHY SMITH Located
\N6  m ST FIND HFR.. SCORCHVJ 

i v e  phoned th s police- coĥb 
O N.w rRE s o w s  BACK 15174 0̂“

^  ISLAM 1̂  p

By John C. Terry

■ SCOgCHY AND Bob T>Kg OFF AND HEAD DOWN TM6 
COAST pN  THE TRAIL OF THE OUTLAWS — 

_________ ___________________________________________

-  B6LOW THEM A SpegDgoAT-, 
SWERVES TOWARD THE DOCKS-  
-TRCV DROP DOWN "FOR A 

BETTER LOOK -

V/ATi THE 6 AHQ ALL RIGHT/  ̂
THBfVE 6<Sr BVNHV 
IN THAT BOAT- J  

HER il

WASHINGTON TUBBS
f \  6iVE UP.SOH. W t PUT ON A DAM6 GOOD R O ^  PER THAT >  

MiSSLAME,AND LOOK*. SHE UPS AN' WALKS OFF WlTHASHOTeUM.

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

WVKfS THAT THRCWIN6> 
UP TIN CANS FOR HER?

f  Cow- V  IT'S A LOT OF FUW.WH^ 
DON'T you TRH IT? y - i

'okK. THROW U ( ^  
THIS UTTLEONE.

Bŷ  Williams
PUNCHBt 
NAMED 
EASY.

WE'LL TAKE THIS 
H O U S E . IT 
H A S  A LL TH E 

L A re S T  THINGS, 
^ E ? - H E R E -  ^ 
YOU P R E S S  THIS 
BUTTON A N D  
IT STARTS THAT

AMD IT 
BLOWS ALL 

T H E  SMELLS 
O F  COOKING 
(DUT OF TH E  U 

KITCHEN. 
THATS  S W E L ^

HEAVENS above! WHV, I  RECKON, MAM, Y<SOOO SOVr
NOU USED ONLY A REVOLVER,] THAT% BECAUSE VOu] 6OOD BOyf 

AND Hrr IT fcVIRV TlHSeyi DiOkf T throw  it / JfiS IMPRESSED
VERY H16H.

r HER
7 ^

r ~

C ^ J  c

C<W4eriio>e«nvie«.iiie. r.M.Ma.u.f.8.PArorr.

00 -H -H ! TH* f i n e s t  
THING IN A H O M E ! 
TH' A R O M A  OF FR V IN ' 
BACOM , HOT CAKES, 
P O R K  CHOPS A N D  
R O A S T  B E E F . 

ANOTHER HOME 
RUINED! IT’S  
N O T A HOME

W H V , THAT'S 
W H U T  T O O K  I 
TH ' AQOM V 

OUT 0FGETT*N ' 
U P  IN T H E  
M O R N IN '— TH* 
S M E L L  O F  
HOT CAK ES, 
E R  B A C O N , 
E R  H A M

N/̂ l.ESMAM SAM___________________
' l o o k in ’ ovcr . t k ' Bo o k s , s a m ,  ( e'ino ^  v/c a h  I i 'd

T^rst Aid TovBusiness!
HEROES

X

: ,N O T  BCDRN, C IM4«YWIA«CaVIC«.IWC '3'24
By Small

A
TW ATf^oST tV'lbYTHlN^ IN OOfiL DRUG-
oePA n-TneN T vs movin ’ up s n u f f ,
C C ctPTpun. SPeCIAL LINIMENT AND

To n ic - ( - -  ^

t a k s  k iT fV  
/OUTA TUaT OCPART-
m e m t ,  a n d  LST
OUKIK RON \Tl •

um v, t VaT s  t w  f i r s t  T iM e  i
6VRR HCARO VA ' R o o S T  DUNK, 

AMD k n o c k  KITTV '

R
DRUGS

VA GO T IT IN R t -
v e R s * . ,  ou'X'a.i

GAS BUGGIES
« >  ■*rl —

lOHEM K\TTv w aits  on PeOPLfc
HER 5t<MLE IS AS OOOO AS A 
TbNiC - s o  UtEREfe MOSALE- 
LS.T  DUNK tOAlT ON ’El^. AM 

OJATch  TH' LINIt^ENT lACWC-

^  VOU HAVE 
AKi ELEGANT 
HOUSE. HEM. 

I  ...W O lP B .
I  STUMBLED 

O VER .. .

JtfST A BOX^ 
OF BAJiBARA!^
TO YS___
.............. NEXT
I  .W ANT VOU 
TO SEE THE 

DINING 
ROOM ...

THIS 
DAKIDV 

TO
IVI SETTINS 
AMOMARO

T̂wâ  Ever Thus

h e 'l l  G-lVe ANS3O0Y A 
PAIN IN TH’ NECK I

By Frank Beck
Y M  STEPPED 
ON SOME OP 
SARBARAs  MARWES
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ABOUT TOWN
^  The South M ucheator Fre* 
Public Library will be cloied all day 
tomorrow, Good .Friday, also the 
W ait B^de branch.

Mrs. Harold Howard and daugh
ter Janice of Concord, N. H., are 
Visiting Mrs. Howard’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dunstone of 
Strong street.

James Greer, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
James E. Greer of Bristol, R. I., will 
spend the Easter vacation with his 
grandparents. Rev. and Mrs. Marvin 
Stocking of North Main street

Mrs. Louis Tack of 98 Foster 
street who underwent a  major 
operation yesterday a t the Hartford 
hospital yesterday la as conafort- 
able as can be expected.

C. R. Burr, of 138 Main street, 
head of the Burr Nurseries, is reg
istered at the Hotel Lexington in 

J^ew York this week.

We have brushes for all 
types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060 

Hilliard St., Manchester

FORD 
PARTS AND SERVICE

Jlminto Oosgrave In Giarge of 
M pain .

PORTERHELD^S
Spmoe sod Pearl Itreete 

Phone S684

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Siffnet
Now OB Dleplay.

Come Ifl sod try I t
Kemp’s', inc.

tSI'Malo t t  JPbeoe SSSO

iCash 
and carry

Everyone's Ulking about Kale's 
Easter lilies this year. They 
are gorgeous! . . perfect, healthy 
plants grown and raUsd right 
here in Hartford County, Four 
and ave-bud plants.

3-bud Lilies 69c
6-8-bud Lilies $1.00
Potted Tulips $1.00
Potted Hyacinths

$1.00
E aseaeo t

PIN EH U R 8T-D ial 41SI
OUR FISH LIST

Prom iM  to be oomplete tomorrow—and, as always a t Pinehurst, 
wery item In it will have oome as stiaight as a bee-line from the 
flsh wharves a t express speed.

ScaDoM
Frtfh

Oysters Opensd Chowder
Fancy Chowder Clams

pint pint Clams SheU
46e 

— ■
35c pint 35c 2 qts. 35e

Fresh Filet of Haddock—Boneless
Buck Shad Roe Shad

Fresh Cod Steaks — Cod to Boil 
, White, Tender Eastern Halibut 

The Best Skinless Filet of Sole
[ Smoked Filet of Haddock............. lb. 29c |
Tartar Sauce, 29c. Our 15c Arturo Sauce or 35c bottles 
Essence of Anchovies are mighty nice with fish.
Lemons, 3 for 10c. Cracker Meal, 12c.
Salt Herrings 
10c, 3 for 29c ■ Salmon, Flat Cans i 

V 2 %  26c I’s, 41c I
Tunafish 

22c and 42c
H nehunt open au day Friday. Close tcwlght, aa'ium d, s i  

6:00. If you want a  Turkey or Duck for Easter Sunday, nlease
order Friday. *

IN THE VEGETABLE LINE
Crisp Hot House Bad-

, ---------ihln Cucumbers a t 15o
Asparagus and Peas are priced very low—exodlent

Native Dandelion Greens are IlL 87c Ib. ___
Ishes, 6c bnnch, and equaUy M bh long, thin Cucumbers a t 16o
to 18c each. *---------------* — - -
quality.

Jumbo
ASPARAGUS 

Lge. 2^^-lb. bun. 39c
21c pound bunch.

F^esh, Tender
. GREEN PEAS 

2 qts. 24c
Spinach — Carrots — New Potatoes — Cauliflower_B eets__
____ Cabbage — Lettuce — Tomatoes — Parsley — Celery.

Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. 25c | White Onions, 2 lbs. 25t
Fresh d ean  SMngless Green B eau s .............................. 8 qts. S8o

Beady to serve—Birdseye BrocooU, Sptuich and Pena. For 
deUclons riierbets and shortcakes- Birdseye Stmwbentes and 
Ba^rimrles.

Baldwin Apples.........
...31'̂  lbs. 25c

White Grapes ... .lb. 25c
Grapt^ndt . . . .  12 for 35c 

Sipall, seedless.
Armour’s Hams, Whide.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 19c

Hewcomeea will appnelata 
Plnehnrslfs IMBVary System, 
Morning and afteniooB M tv- 
eitos. Every ’phone order Is 
aa oarsfnlly ohedeed and se
lected as thouiA you were here 
fat peraon, and If we de 
an error, woH correct i t  the 
IneteBt you dlseover It; wo 
don’t  want to iwfc* ’am. Dial 
4UL

A

”(How Lights of B«b Bey,” la the 
title of B three-sot play which the 
Married Couples oluo of the Second 
Congregational church wlU preaent 
the latter part of AprU. The Rev. 
F. C. Alien has consented to coach 
the cast of 11 characters, a  re
hearsal of the first act took place 
at the parsonage last evening, and 
it is proposed to hold reheamaU 
Monday, Wedneeday and Friday 
evenings for the preaent.

The Whiton Memorial Library wiU 
be open tomorrow during the usual 
hours.

Mrs. M. S. Manning 
Hemstitching

and
Buttons Covered'

915 Main Street Phone 7903

U.JWHALEC.
^MANCHESTEPXXMJ.^*

The Talk 
of Manchester!

Gorgeous

E a s t e r

L il ie s

U.JWHALEC.
^M A N O EST^P jCONN.^

How Long Is 
Your Smoke 

In Inches?
With all the htmdreds of mil

lions of cigarettes smoked 
throughout this old world of ours 
eeich year, it is our fair guess that 
not one person in a  million knows 
the exact length of an average 
cigarette.
. How would you like to buy 
3TOur cigarettes by the inch ? How 
would you like to buy 55 Inches 
of cigarettes for 7c, especially 
when they are filled with an im
ported blend of Turkisb and do
mestic tobacco? For your infor
mation 56 inches of cigarettes is 
equivalent to 1 package of regu
lar size cigarettes.

For Friday Afternoon
Frinn 3 to 6 O’Gock!

Hale’s Self-Serve Grocery 
will sell

A New
Novelty Length

Cigarette
p k g .

Each pemkage equivalent to 80 
cigarettes and filled with choice 
tobacoo, Umlt l  package to a 
customer. It's something new! 
It's something different—and it's 
real value!

HOT GROSS
B U N S

By Newton Robertson! You 
know the quality! Of course, 
you will want hot croM buna 
for Good Friday! Dsllvsred 
to us hot and fresh every few 
hours. Dsllciouslya brown, 
eovsrsd .with bonsy and a 
frostsd cross.

Hals's Strictly Frssb,
Largs, Local

BOOS
2 < i < » - 5 5 «
Enter Hals's sgg gussslng con

test today. You only'gusss 
the quantity of eggs in tbs 
baskst displayed in tbs Oak 
Street window , , the quality 
has our 100% guarantee

Armour's Star 
"Fixed Flavor"

H A M o
Sugar cured ham with that 

"fixed flavor," Whole or ■hutiif 
half.

Special Friday 
From 3 to 6 O’Gock!

Again we repeat by popular 
demand—

English Walnut 
Meats

^4-lb. pkg. 25c
Remember—all Saturday’s food 

specials go on sale each Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Get the 
habit of shopping Fridays!

We Can Restore The 
Newness And 

Appearance Of Your

HAT
Bring it in and 1st ns clean 

and reblock it.

We clean all kipdsjjf men’s 
and women’s hats.

AD Felt Hats 
Geaned 50c

JIM ’S
Hat Cleaning and 
l^oe ^ line Parlor

86lr Main Street

♦ .VTu
,lh ■■7

- . i , . A % '■ . '

Bari J. Campbell, proprietor of 
CampboU’B F iU in  BtaoNi has 
rotumed from a m p  to 
Ho has been away sovoral woeks
and on the w iy back he was the 
guest of George Rhine eff Mtsmt 
who was making the trip north for 
buslnen purpoees. ’They stopped a t 
many points of Interest in the prin
cipal cities enroute.

sneutPAnsne
CREW FOR SntlEEIS

Damage this Year Greater 
Than Eyer— Many to Be 
Resurfaced.

The condition of the town high
ways this spring are worse than for 
many years and plans are n ^  be
ing made to assign a speoia! patch
ing crew . to repair the worst 
streets. Frost and heavy anowa 
baa caused more damage than for

many ye«r4 and tho oeadRlaa of 
many of tha atrooto wanraat aoart- 
tying and roouifaolnt for tho tarn- 
mer traffic.

Approprlatioa Low
The i^pzoprlatlon for hl|^waya 

is low, due to the steady drain upon 
this department during the winter 
months. The regular crew of high
way workers has been kept a t a 
minimum and it may be necessary 
to increase the highway appropria
tion later in the spring If anything 
like a general repair program on 
the town streets is to be carried 
ou t

One of the worst streets in town 
is Spruce street At the present 
time this thoroughfare' presents a 
hazard to motorists, Inasmuch as 
the street was scarified during the 
fall and snow came early, prevent
ing the laying of oil. The street is 
deeply rutted and full of deep holes. 
In addition to the dangerous state

of tMi-^laiporlMit ulw y. tha eon- 
stniefilQB of tha straat
stem  diimDi, down tha oaptar ef tha 
■twast, hiia diverted trafSe to tha 
Blda, oauaing daspar. rats and 
rtdgea.

Dangasoos Far Travel 
Many of the other streets present 

a  sorry sight with the 
broken thxtmgh in places. 'The ac
tion of the storm water has widen
ed and deepened the bolea, render
ing the side streate'dangerous to 
travel. One of the wworst streets in 
this reepect is. BDuell street near 
the L. T. Wood Company plant.

Starting next w e ^  the shoe re
pair shops in Manchester will be 
closed each .Wednesday, the year 
around a t-1 o’clock. The work to 
be done must be brought to the 
shopf before that hour oh Wednes
day.

FOR GOOD ntlDAY
PostmsMsr Crocker Annooncee 

Schedole for HoUday — No 
Afternoon DoUvery.

Postmaster Frank B. Croeker an
nounced today that mall will be de
livered in the morning but not in 
the aftemobn tomorrow. Good Fri
day. There will be a parcel post 
delivery untt noon, while rural car
rier delivery will bis as usual.

The money order window will be 
open from 8:30 a. m. to 3 p. m., and 
the stamp, registry, parcel poet and 
general delivery window from 7:30 
a. m. to 7 p. m. The lobby will re
main open between 6 a. m. and 9 p. 
m. Mails will be received and dis-

■n

Is Neeeeeaqf'
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Hotel Sherldaa Dial fiM t

Read Hie flerald Advt.

Easter Rabbits 
50c

Large, life-like rabbits In 
white, pink and yellow velour. 
(Main Floor, front). T h c J W H A L C c o .

MANCHerrEB Co h n .

Free Parking
We have room for over 200 

cars in our S^«e Parking Space 
in rear of the store. Entrances 
at Oak and Maple Streets.

Shop for Y our Easter Finery Good Friday
* (This Store Will Be Open All Day Good Friday, Shop From 9 Until 6 O’clock)

Here Are The Most 
Popular Spring

Here’s Our Best-Selling 
Easter Hose!

COATS
Gotham Silk

HOSE
(Gorgeously furred 
and iRiartly tailored

Ths J. W. Hals Company and Coats 
lynonymouc. This year, it is truer than 
the new and accepted fashions . . the mosl

Ths J. W. Hals Company and Coats bavs always besn
sver. We’vs found

aoespted fashions . . the most popular fabrics 
the smartest shadsB. Ws bavs sllminated all extrsms (or short 
■sasonsd^ styles from our stock. And a t |36. yo'«'ve the pick 
of the season's most aoespted coat fashions . . the fUrrsd coat 
with rippls Jabot . . ths coat with an Ascot tie . .  tbs "wind
blown" fur trimmsd types . . the dressmaker furless models. 
For misses and women.

A M E X IQ U E ^ browi- 
Ish cast  for navy and 
brown.

•TBIN ID A O  — a light 
belgs for beige and 
pastels.

•  BISOAYNE -  a dark 
beige for navy, black, 
brown.

^M ALTESE — a light 
grey tone for grey 
and navy.

pair
IChiflfon
IServic*

Others $16.75 to $39.50.
At HALE’S Coat Section—Main Floor, rear.

iuwiy vDOOrf nilflMv StO(
jf  exquisite and the colors most 

4-thread chiffons. Medium weight service. Sheer

HALE’S Hosiery—^Maln Floor, right.

Let Hale’s

SUIT
You This f  

Easter •

A Pre-Easter Selling!

CREPE
TURBANS i

V

• fo r  misses 
• f o r  women

^Two-piece ewaggerg
with 7-8 coat and 
matching skirt.

k Fashioned of novelty 
’tweeds in spring colors 
—soft blue, tan, grey.

k Strictly tailored models 
. . others have Inter
esting closings . . . 
novel sleeves.

HALE’S Suite—Main Floor, 
rear.

Everyone’s in the 
NAVY This Y e a r-  
Even 2 to 6’ers!

Navy Regulation^

Coat Sets

INavy 
1 Black 
> Brown 
1 Beige 
1 Green 
iPowder Blue

A  Double-breasted, brass- 
button trimmed navy 
cheviots. Lined.

• B e r e t  to match. For 
boys and girls.

♦7 to 14 years, $5.98.
Main Floor, rear. 
(*Second BToor.)

The Correct New ^

GLOVES
\  to Glorify Your Easter 

Costume— ât Hale's, of Course!
Doeskins, Capesldna,

Plain white 4-button sBp- Fine quality 4-button slip-ons. 
/ Tan and
$1.35 $1.75

—large and small 
head sizes

We’ve just unpacked these crepe 
hats . . they’re the newest thing we 
could pick up for late Easter shop
pers. These crepe hats seem to go 
with everything . . brims for sports, 
natty turbans for dress. Smart trim
mings and manipulations set them 
away above the average run of 
at $1.98.

HALE’S MllUnary—^Main Floor, emter.

Another Hale All 
Slip Value!

100% Pure
SILK SLIPS

MU.

Doeskins, Imported Kids,
Neat BUp-ons; plain white. 6- Black and white cuff moieiM. 

button length. Few brownsT Finest kid. Fair,
$2.98

,  Cap. Glove.,
fotereating cuff trims. Blade and. white, 

b rm ^  beige.
$2.25

At KALB’S Glove Dqpaitment—Main noor. rig h t

A  Fun cut, weU tailored sUps fashkmed 
Of 100% pure Silk e r ^

Bias-cut modela witti V tops; neatly 
emlnroidered.

IL98 and mora.


